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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

GONSALVO ; OR, T.E SPANISI{
KNIGIIT.

CHAPTER t.

Ye chaste nynphs who bathe your flowing

tresses in the iinpid waters of the Guadalquiver;

who, beneath the orange shades, cul the flowers
which enanel, in gay profusion, the rich plains of

Andalusia ;inspire my pen, and teach me te ce-

lebrate the heroes who bave trodden the banks

which ye delight te adorn. Exhibit to my view

the bloody battles fouglit under the walls of Gre-

nada, wîth the victories, the loves, and the mis-
fortunes of Gonsaivo. Tell, how the courage of

Isabella, and the prudence of Ferdinand deliver-
ed Spain, froin its ancient usurpers; and lov

ciril discord precipitated the rumin of the Moors.
Adora and anmate the story with all the grace-
ful delicacy of Pathos, and ail that glowginricl-
ness of imagination which, i s peculiar a man-
ner, distingtisli your fortunate country. Veil
with your garlands the austere brouw of truth.-
But, while ye address to tender hearts, a tale of
soft joys and pains, such as they must, them-
selves, have experienced : remid, at the same
tine, ail the sovereigns of the world, that jus-
tice and virtue are the best supporters of their
thrones.

Ye generous Spaniards, brave and magnani-
mous nation ; lovers wliose tenderness and con-
stancy afford the most exalted models of the
amiable passion ; invincible warriors, upon whose
Vide conquests the sun never sets: to you I con-
secrate the tale im whicli 1 have endeavored te
express the two sentiments dearest to your hearts
-sacred honor and ardent love.

Isabella was inistress of Castile ; Arragonias
subject ta Ferdinand. Tiis royal pair, by tieir
union he ihappy bonds of wedlock had joined
ilîcir crowns, vithout consclidating their domi-
nions. They were bath in the flower of their
genand being equally animated by a passionate
lve of glory, were moved alike with indignation
I behol the finest districts of Spain stili sub-
jeet to the Moslems Eight hundred years of
war had not been suficient te wrest from the chil-
dren of Ismaael, al the conquests of their ances-

tors. Theugh often vanquislieat, yet navet an-
tirely subdued; they still possessed those delight-
ful shores iwhich are washed by the African sea,
from ithepillars of Hercules to the tomb of the
Seipios. Grenada was their capital; and the
territeries of Grenada alone, made Boabdil a
powerful monarch.

The impetuous Boabdil liad provoke d the re-
sentaient of Isabella. By the violation of trea-
ties, and by incursions into Andalusia, he had
hastened the day of vengeance. The trump of
wvar liad been lheard from the mouti of the
Betis te the source of the Ebro. All Spain
wvas in conmxoton. Ferdinand, with bis faithful
Arragonese, hastened to join the armies of his
qjupen. The sullen Catalonian, the impetuous
Arragonese, the subtle Balearian followed upon
Lis footsteps. The rustic Asturians descended
froi their hills. Ancient Leon marslialled its
bands. The faitlhful Castilians flew te aris.-
The royal pair were soon masters of most of the
strong places which opposed their progress te
Grenada, and soon sat down before its walls.

Never liad se many illustrious chiefs united to
assail a single city. Never liad se many berces
met in the saine camp. Amuong these the inost
eMinent were the Mendezas, the Nugnez, and
the Mledinas: Guzman, the Iaughty Guznan,
proud of his descent from kings; Aguilar, who
believed virtue more ancient than nobility: Fer-
dinand Cortez, yet a stripling, and noiv raising
in war, for the irst time, thie arim that was te
subdue Mexico : the amiable prince of Portugal,
Alphonso, son-n-law te Isabella - Alphonso
whose loss was te be so long lamented by his un-i
happy spouse, destined te survive im: and the
invincible Lara, the ready protector of the op-
pressed--Lara, dear te his country whose orna-
ment lie was, and dearer still te friendship ei
which lie was a most illustrious pattern : the ve-
nerable Tellez who stili gloved witlh youthful
courage, thouglh age had whitened his hairs, and
'who had, for fifty years, conduèted the uncon-1
quered band of knights of Calatrava ; with a
Crowvd of other ivarriors, the flower, the pride of
Spain, wo ail acknowledged the happy husbandi
Of Isabella for their chief, and had vowed to die
or conquer ith Ferdinand.1

Ferdinand checked their valor, and funght toe
delay the assault. Skilled in the art of dIviding,
in order te conquer, of securing victory, before
marching out te battle ; he bad fomented thosei
intestine dissensions by whichl Grenada was dis-1
tracted ; thus enfeebling a people whom he was1
sbortly to attack. Feruinand knew te conceal
huis counsels lu impenetrable secrecy, te execute
themn silently, andi by e long and circuitous pro-
gress, toeattain his purpeses. Ne obstacles could
provoke him to impatience fer thèse were all
foreseen by huis prudeuce. The future culdi nevert
SUrprise him ; for its uncertainty iras still pre-
Yiousiy fuxed by bis sagacity. Active, patient,
ibdefatigable,:àrivaî te the bravest in the fieldi,
iD council, unrivahlled ;.bis ara clone might have
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stayed the capricious flight of fortune, bad she
not been enchained by bis genius.

The high-minded Isabella knew only te con-
quer. Affection te er people, and devout at-
tachment te ber religion prompted ber te pursue
the Moor, as the irreconcileable enemy of ber
nation and ber faith). Ronor bade ber haste to
the fight; and bonor was ber prudence: ber
great soul disdained te bide one sentiment it felt.
Habituated t arender an account te lier God of
ber most secret thoughts, she little fears the eye
of man. Sustained by virtue, she moves on,
with-an open front. Generous, lofty in er sen-
timents, endored with a feeling heart, rigid te
herself, just te al, the pattern, ani the idol of
ler subjects; er counsels are in the discharge
of ber duties, ber strength in hier native conrage,
and ber hope in the Most High.

Already had the plains been ensanguined by
the blood of these contending nations ; already
had the suc run half bus annual course, sînce 'the
commencement of the siege ; yet, still the strength
of Grenada stood unshaken. The besieged seemn-
ed, on the contrary, te be animated with new
force, since Gonsalvo, the greatest, the most in-
trepid, the bravest champion among the Spaniards,
had left their camp: Gonsalvo who, though he
Lad not yet attained bis five and twentieth year,
was, respectfully consulted by the oldest cap-
tains: Gonsalvo whose valiant arm was never
raised in vain against an antagonist, who could
hold victory in suspense, and whose amiable vir-
tues were adored even by the vanquished. Born
in Cordova, and practised from infancy, in the
incessant wars which Grenada waged with its
neighbors; battle was his first joy, and the spoils
of the Moors his chief inheritance. From utis
earliest days, lue had krnown te conquer and te
please. Nature had lavisheid on bisn ber best
gifts. Clad in steel, with bis casque upon bis
brow, Lis lofty stature, dignified air, strength
more thuan human, and courage even exceeding
bis strength, rendered hita terrible le the fields
of fight: when disarmed, his graceful beauty,bis
mild yet piercing eye, bis features displaying a
mixed expression of open goodness with noble
elevation of mind, attracted and captivated every
female eart. His rivals, jealous of him when
ait a distance, durst entertain no such presumptu-
ous sentiments e his presence : their envy died
in despair; their jealousy was lost Le admiration.

Gonsalvo was then the victim of the basest
perfidy. Seid, king of Fez, had, at the solicita-
tions of the Grenadines, tbreatened an invasion
of the coast of Andalusia. The sovereigns of
Spain, unwilling te turn back from the career of
conquest on which they iad entered, had asked
pence from the African. Conditions were offer-
ed. But, Seid, informed by fame of the prowess
of the great Gonsalvo, demanded, that lie should
repair, as ambassador, te bis court ; and refused
te treat with any oher than this renowned war-
rior. Isabella long hesitated. Tha fear of a
new enemy, and the persuasion, that her lere
vould return with quick dispatch, at length de-
termined ber. Gonsalo having been long in-
structed in the language and manners of the
Arabians, iras charged by his sovereiges with
the care of securing their tranquillity on the side
of Africa. A ship conveyed him te Fez, where
the perfidious Seid, at the request of Boabdil,
detaned him under various pretences, deferred
the final ratification of the treaty, and thus re-
vived the hopes and the energy of Grenada.

uonsalvo, incapable of distrust, yet impatient
of these long delays, complained of an houor
which confined bis courage te inactvîty'. Nor,
thougli passionately fond of glory, did his heart
sigh for this alone. A more lively, but less for-
tunate passion occupied his whole seul:t love, ir-
resistible love had subdued his lofty mind: anidst
alarte, and even in the bosom of victory, the bere
liad yielded te the power of love.

A short time before the siege, Gonsalvo, vie-
torious over the Moors, hadappeared before their
ramparts, triumphed over thern again, forced Lis
way inta the city, and carried death and terror
te the very riddle of Grenada. Ail afel, or fled
before him. A strean of blood marked the path
he took. If the Castsiians could have followed
him, that day would have been the last to Boab-
dil and bis empire. But, Zulema, sister te the
king, and daughter to the virtueus Muley lias-
sein, who, froi ber infancy, surpassed all the
beauties of Africa and Iberia, advancing from
amidst the terrified multitude, stood aghast at
sight of th carnage, and keeled, trembling,
upon the stair before the royal palace. With
bands raised t lbeaven, and ber countenance
bathed in tears, she invoked, and sobbing in-
plored him te remove that terrible warrior who
pressed on, with death and terror in bis train.-
That very instant, Gonsalvo appeared, with Lis
sword le bis handi, covered cvr with lodct, baew-
ing Las meay, througb the fallinug anti flying bard.
Hie runs, hieflias, ha secs the priucess > *

lhis sîword is stuspeadedi, bis handi stays its impetu-
eus career. With metionless admiration, Le
gazas ce those ravîsbing feactures wnhich grief cuti
terrer seameti onl>' te improve ; those eyres whoesea

dazzling azure, at once softened and inflamed the
heart; that brow on which dignity appeared in
union with timid modesty ; and those long ebon
tresses which half loated in disorder under ber
purple veil, while the other half, moisetned by
ber tears, hung down upon the marble. All the
charmis in which nature delights te array virtue,
adorned the young Zulema. Suc, or less lovely,
appeared the tender-hearted Chimena, when she
came te implore the justice of er king upona

iera whom sb e adored.
Gonsalvo received a sudden iround which was

never to be healed; the soft poison of love was
infused into bis heart. lie trembled, he sighed
he was inflamed. He felt an inextinguishable
fire kindledthrough his whole soul. Forgetting
Grenada, ar, and the dangers te wbich Le mas
exposed, L iras about te alighît from bis horse,
and to raise and encourage the trembling prin-
cess. But, the enemies rallying, poured thick
upon him front all quarters. The sound of a
thousand strokes uponb is armor rousea him from
his amorous reveries. He recoveredb is presence
of mind, and raised bis arm to defend himself ;-
but, bis wonted ardor had forsaken hlm. He
yields to the numbers that press upon Lim; h
retires, with his eyes still gazing on Zulema
faiatly repelling the attack of the assailants, and
forgetting bis glory and bis lifa, only te cast a
last glance upon'her wbom he could not endure
te leave, and on whomb is destiny was in futur
to depend. He at last retired, vanquished an
subdued, out of that city, through which le bai
advanced with the dreadful impetuosity of a
irresistible conqueror.

From that day, the drooping Gonsalvo che
rished a hopeless passion in the gloomy bitternes
of heart. He knew not the naine of ber whoi
he loved. He dreaded, that she might Le tht
wife or mistress of some hero. And, althougi
Lis fears on this head should prove groundless
could ihe ever hope te please her-he who wa
the most terrible enemy of ber religion-be wh
was the scourge of Grenada-he who Lad ap
peared before ber, with Lis sword, reeking mfro
the slaughter of er defenders? He Lad no
raisedb is vizor ; se that she might have read il
bis eyes, Lis love, and bis deep sorrow and regre
for his exploits. Hardly dares Le indulge th
hope of seeing her again. Yet, ier image i
ever present to him ; le bears ber for ever with
him ; in the hurry of battle, or at rest in his tent
in the tumult of publie business, or in tle tran-
quillity of solitude, le still sees her adored image
le still beholds that heavenly beauty on ber
knees, before the palace, raising ber eyes and
bands te heaven ; Le hears ber sobbîng voice; he
distinguishes its soft accents, and fancies himsel
sipping from ier lips, the tears which floîved over
ber lovely counte 1ance.

Happily for Gonsalvo, friendship shared his
griefs. Te Lara, whose heart glowed withathe
most generous sensibility, Gonsalvo was dearer
than life, and dear as glory. Having been united
since their early infancy, baving been brought up
in the sa city, or rather in the saine fields,
they learned tt fight together, and liad advanced
with equai steps in the career of berces. Never
had either a sentiment vhich iras not common to
both. The concerns or wishes of either alwvays
affected bis friend more than himself. They va-
lued, each himself, by the virtues of his friend.-
If Lara ever felt pride, it was when le spoke of
Gonsalvo; if ever Gonsalvo forgot his vonted
modesty, it was when la related the exploits of
bis friend Lara. Their souls were crer impa-
tient for mutual intercourse, and seemed te pos-
sess all their faculties, only Yhen together. Till
that happy moment nothing cou'd affect either ;
and their tmost secret thoughts seemed a burden
fron which, as above their sepurate strenghi,
they hastenedto relieve thenselves by mutual
communication. Thus two young poplars, shoot-
ing froin contiguous stens, meet, intermingle their
branches, are supported each by the other, grow
up together, spread out one commoi shade, and
tower above the adjacent ivood.

I-ow did their tears ilow, when obliged te se-
parate ! ho itenderly they bade fareiwenl! They
pressed each ther ta their breasts, parted, and
returned toembrace again. Their hearts, whihl
lad known no terror amid the thickest dangers,
trenbled, each for the snallest possibility of mis-
fortune to the other. Gonsalvo entreatei Lara
not to run in the face of danger, in the absence
of Lis brother: and Lara beggedi Gonsalvo te
restrain the generous pride, natural to his heart,
at the court of a perfidious and cruel king.
They both entreated Isabella for leave to go to-
getber. But, the army needed the presence of,
at least, one of the beroes. Gonsalvo was obliged
te set sail alone. Fromi that unfortunate hour,
Lara's ardor became languid, and his couraae
nervaless; Le fait Lianself alena in te midst cf
tha camp. The sonund et the trumpet ne more
rousedi Lis martial energy ; lia ne longer' desiread
te cenquar, since bis friand mas not near te anjoy'
Lis vioery'. Sellitar>', sadi, anti silent,hLe avoidied
the presence cf bis severeigns, anti the social>' cf
Lis comupanions: ha huaunted sequestaredi scanes;
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and climbed to the summits of the lofty hills,
from which he might view the African sea.-
Over its bosom was Gonsalvo borne. There, in
circumstances still more to be regretted, sent Le
exile toa distance froin his country, bis friend, and
bis mistress, Gonsalvo fretfully sighed, counted
the moments whose lapse he could not quicken,
and deepened and inflamed in his ieart a wound
which time could not cure.

L Every thing he saw about him servei te in-
crease bis torments. In a barren, parched corun-
try, shaded o by a few straggling palms, he
saw a nation e rsaves subject to a ferocious des-

, pot. The poor African in vain waters with the
sweat of bis brow, the ungrateful furrow froin
which he requires bread for his fanily. Hardly
has the yellow blade begun to clothe his fields,
when clouds of locusts arrive, and, in a single
day, devour the promise of the year. If lhe
escape this terrible scourge, yet lue cannot escape
the viziers, and governors of the provinces; who,
as they pass, by a rapid successien froin the

throne t the scaffold, changing the crown for
- the bow-string, are eager to fatten themtselves

ewith the blood of the people, and to accumuulate
wealth with which they may purchase imtpunity.

, The sovereign of this band of tyrants sleepîs, iu
the mean wbile, Le base effeninacy, degrades

a himself below brutality. His subjects doomed
e to misery, toil or die, et lis bidding. Their for-
e ,tunes, their wives, their lives, are always lis.-
d At bis nod, they are stripped of their property, oi
d obliged to expose their necks to the svord of tlie
n executioner. In those barbarous regions, human

blood is less costly than water which an angry
- sky denies them; and the ionarch delights to
s exercise the executioner's trade.'

Such was the court, la which the niost humanea
e and generous of men was forced to pass a perioc
h of which he would gladly have abridged his life

la rain did lie storm, and titreatent, and car ry hi
s complaints to Seid hiusef, with a boidness whichl
o i such circumstances, was natural to hlim, and o
- which there is commonly a great want at courts

. Seid, araid of the Spanish hiero, vithdrew fromi
t bis presence, juto the retirement of seraglio.-

The viziers, habituated to craft, soothed him by
ttheir homage, and deceired hi by caths which a
e candid mmd could not avoid trusticg. Thus was
s the invincible Gonsaîvo, thoughs resistless in fights

and thougli no rampart could stop iis career,
made the sport of base ministers, and the captive
of a kigir whom he despised.

Already liad the moon twice renetied lier
* horns, since Gonsalvo latuded on the Africat
i shore. Weary of their perjuries, lie at lengti
e determines to force Seid to break thtrough an of-
f fensive silence. Knowing the day on wcihi thIe
r smonarch was to repair to te meosque, lie weist

unattended, to wait for ha, on tIse way thither.
No sooner did le see hiun appear, than lie ad-
vanced through the guards, who, awed by his
gait, bis air, and the stersn tigity of his aspect,
retired and made way for him. He went up to
Seid, holding in one hand, the treaty of6 eace,
Le the other hs siword draws

1 King of Fez," cried lie, in a loud tone of
indignai énî. i offer you war or peace ; smstantiy
chose bel 'veen them. An iundred thousand
swords, ail such as that which sparkles in vour
eyes, are ready, if I but say the word, tuover-
whelmî your thirone and your city in a deluge of
blood. View them suspended over your head
if you hesitate, they descend furiously upon it.."

Seid, struck mute by this address, turns luis
eyes upon the liere: but, he cannut bear his mi-
dignant giances, and droopus his pale brow'. His
courntiers tremble ; his penple ily ; his soldiers are
ready to desert int. [ilbis kmig of slaves, con-
founded at the sighit of a free man, signs the
treaty. Gonsalvo, lius satisfued, leaves him,and
goes to prepare for his depurture.

But, thei nicisters of a despot too often insti-
gate bime te criminal acts. Seid's viziers, more
enraged than hiunself agaist Gnisalvo, persuaded
him te revengo the mitsult aiiech had been offared
ite. Gensalvo hadu braved his powrer, and de-

served to die. By tithe punishiment of the auda-
rious stranger, whose prid ehad oflfended the king,
Grenada would be dehlivîred, and Spain deprived
of its best. support. Poeiiy and vengeance would
be satisfied together. 'l'he utiity of the hero's
death rendered it lut. 'lus 'id ihe vickeil
counsellors pyrsuade their iaster te assassinatîcuI.

Already were ail thte vays by whiclh it was
possible for Gonsalvo tu pass secretly invested.
Thousands seemei hardly equal to overpowrer the
warrior. Fraud was added to orce. A place
was chosen for the attack : every avenue was
barred up ; and these preparatious were carefully
conceaied. Those barbarians slieved more skill
mi dispor-mg ceery thing for the accomîphishmnent
cf the merder, thuan <bey bad tvra dispiayed me
epen ceabat against their enembes.

Night bcd spreadi ber veil over the earth.--
,Goasalvo, a strangar te sutspirîon, mas preparimg
te leave Fez by Jay-br'eak. In the mean tine,
retiredi im his palace, he quîetly imdulgedm te -e
pleasing hope of scon asun -embr'aemig bis friand,.
and pourimg alilhisi sorrows iet is symnpathetico
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bosoin. The idea, too, of revisiting the scenes
where dweit his love, of penetrating perliaps once
more int tthe city, of finding her again near the
same palace, of defénding iher, of saving lier life,
and thus commanîding lier gratitude, before ne-
quainting lier vith his love. Ail the chlineras
whîich lovers foudly indulge, ail the possibilities
which they view as probable, were illing the
fancy, and engrossing the thoughts of Gonýalvo,
whien lhe suddenly heard the sound of a guitar.-
The well-known sounds reminuding tih hero of his
dear native land, won his attention. [Ie listened,
while a treinulous voice sng Ithe following verses,
in Castilian:

Warriors brase, snid lvers îen.r
Scurn not caautions friendly voire

lear wiat prudence kindly counîsels;
So suecess shal crown vour choice.

Ofr, by means of cowvard treasoni,
Getîerous valor Ills and dies

Malti ce ait, antidis Li Lbte lc
Rlobfat jr vir:ue of lier itrize.

'Mid!liese îalms Ilie ivinged songstress
O11lîîLîs Ilite eees cï f Elle groe

And, iay getiel spring iîîsîîiricd,
GtIIy ptours lier notes of love.

Sweet sie sings: but, ali tiS over-
SuI tien iLte las stoit ber tingie,

Yon kite rapacious, -er lier hovriug,
Dartedl on her, wnile she suitng.

hast thot seen Ithe timid ulinters
Flee before the forifs king ;

r Tilusutared tit gntte toas !7o0
Full i l itt ilit: rresîibiitî

Wsrriors brave, aun] lovera tender,
S 1 oî1n sit at il ia:s riIt ly Voifve

Ilcar wxîitît rIiehicu Xi naiy cuinseis
So sîuceas s el ..:11 a at elice.

I Gonsalvo lhearing his maieV language, tîl at-
tenitive to the mteaing of words whiel sreemed te
be addressel e himseil, looked towards the ex-
tenîsive square which enjted hefore, is palace.-
I-Je discovered by the ligit of the moont , an id

Sman wliose white beard uing dowiI o his girdie,
in the dress of a captive, draggilg te chain of
slavery, and retiritg 'vthri h Ilt he miii iiit of a coin-
pany of Moors wh liai gaitiered round, to liear
bis music.

The hero initerested for the old Man, went
down into the square, came up with the captive,
accosted liin, and akedi hiii, in Castilian, if Ihe
was not a nalive et Spain. i n ripaniard,
replied lite slave. Bit, wte are observed ; . muay
not Iold further converse with you. Il Gonsai-
ro leves his country, and woîthti save lier froin a
direful disaster ; luti him insîaîîly repair to the
garden of palans.

Having spokei these wor, hlie tnait left
imt, and disapjpeared.

Gonsalvo stood motionîless, andti ncertain what
resolution to take. IIe knew the Moors to ba
perfîdiou.s ; lie iras alone, unarnned, and it was
tiglht. Should lie follow a lave unknown t hiim ?
Could the safety o rîuin oC Spain be iiIlis iands
Yet, i thiis slave, an old iiianu, a Spaniard, a vie-
itii Of misfortnue. Titis alone was enougi to

determîine Gonsalvo. Mingling with the crowd,
he proceede to the garden o[ paln-trees, a de-
sert and solitary place, althougli within the city.

The old man waited for him at the gate. Ne
sooner iad lue perceived th liero, than ie ran
up, and fell at his feet.

" ( ! glory of my country, said lie, panting
writh violent enetion, " muy iaster's gailant son
shall 1 iten save your precious life? Ais ! par-
doit iy joy : - m-y fond tears to fall on ilhese
victorious hait 1:s ! yoti view me with cold
surprise, iah- I i transport wth joy ar sec-
ing yeu! You carnnot know muei but, long have
I loved you ! I ai Pedro. the o d servant of
the noble Count, your father. was forty years
his servant. la an hundrel batti hrave I fol-
lowed him. I was present at your birth, Gon-
salvo ; and have borne you in those feeble arias;
but you were in the cradile, whien Iwas taken
prisoner by lie Moors. By thcin I was sold to
the king of Fez, iwhose slave I have been, these
twenty years ; and amidst ail these days of sor-
row, ntot one lias passed in wîhich Pedroi bas not
wept over the remembrance of your father, or
inquired after his worthy son, froin the Spaniards
who have been brought into these prisons. From
them I l]ave heard th liistory of your glory ;-
and it ilas revived and supported my strength.
I sec you, at last, I see, and embrace the knees
of Gonsalvo; I shall save hlim froin death. I .
bless thee0, O mxuy God; Lis alone is more than
an adequate compensation for ail the evils I Lave
sulTered."

He len seized the hero's hand, and pressed it
to is lips. Gousalvo emtbraced himi with ten-
derness, siglied over the remembrance of his fa-
ther, and aked, what were the dasngers te which
Pedro beliaeed bhun te be at this tise exposedi.

" My lerd," resumned thte captive, "1 b ave it
tronu their cown menthis. Thsoso monsters have
betrayedi their accursedi secret te mc. I was.
restiug under a bush, froms the labor b tha gar-,
dons te which T ami ecdemsned. The king, at-
tenided by bis înii'er, stopiped near thei hush.--
Are yen.certain, scaid steuonrch, thea.tbe .Cas-
tilian dog. caunnot escapei By the prophet, I
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swear, be cannot, repiied tbé baA>ld Ytiikg ' gaiiir dà bfmldétü62aUis~hs Vo .aa:Ma
nister: a thousand blacks are ale ddtsphhted
ont t Mamorro ; the gates 43z the haf -lal ianalotsightof..tose fetures,.

r d n but bis ownaservants can:ae rraditeb another flash of lightning, thethéro,

arcess~ la $aiice. Thé toils of deth are withastonishmentd- and transport, recognized thee
.au Gesget mistres of bis heàr.t, wbomb had.sei at Grenada,

about Gn a, o. Yeat alfew omhe :gr and whose image mas deepjicupress~ed on hbreast.
k-inag, and I shall cast lis bloodbead at your Doubtful as yt of his h-appiness,be runs, h&eflies

foot. -towards her,heis reidy to fall a her'feet.e But bis

'renbling at these borrid words, but embol- rage restreins bis jo. He draws bis scimtar, breaks

deÏed by tnyzen), I resolved to save My hero.- Zulema-bchains, supports her, vows-to avenge her,

d bnde utedy guided me throuh and with.'fashing es, menaces the ruffian troop
i bi u a udbtey w erog bate arotind her

bishard tepise. R.iethe few hoursthat re7 The barbarians Wie hao .een, at nrst, struci

îeairsed I baye provided for your fligit. As I dumb by the sudden apparition, began to recover
cculd not-iace5to myu,> song iOur owncourage, muttered among themselves, and excited

dulan no guae bas drsîva you ot ta me. The one another to resentment. Their chief, a savage
earlu a g basndawn mylor. ut, J m nd Ethiopian, whose frightfnl head w'as covered with a

rest is in your hmands, my lord. But, 1udeman, te turban, sprang suddenly uîpon Gonsilve, and
I conjure you, ln the naie of your country, in iroueded him with a poniard. The hero laid hlmi
the inie of your august father, to forget for one dead by a single stroke. Cries were then heard.-

day, but for onc day, tbat fearless valor which Soldiers and sailors jining, with blasphemy in their

eduid bere cal prove fatal y e yn. Trust to iny nouths, and with different weapons in their hands,
poured ail at once upon Gonsalvo, filling the air

fidelity, whatever I inay promise te you ; no steP withi tieir hideous:sbouts.- Se, on moîunt Caucasus,
c'an be improper by which you nay escape these a lock of ravons move, croaking forward against an

asassins. If you refuse ta listen to my entrea- cagle, Who alone braves their vain fury.

is, if yur courage urge ou te meet certain Standing against the mast, and holding in one
deaes, i rcusance urge i y fai l hand the princess, and in the other his, tremendous
death, in circumstanbces in which your faicou sword, the Castilian fearlessly awaited their assault.
Dot but be useless and injurious go your brethren ; The first Who advanced were instantly laid dead at

begin here with shedding the fev drops of blood bis fot; nbut the rest crowded li, and supplied their

uhicli croop throuh ni> veins. You will thus place. Gonsalvo laid his blowthick upon.them.-

!parem i e cruel p .yisisuent hose barbanians is scimetar scattered around their arms and limbs.

tremthe e pnishmernth sti mre The blood streamed over the deck. The grans oa
wil otherwiso manke mise suifer, and theRtio l morethe wouded; the cries of Zulema, the shouts of the
paînful distress of surviing yOu. assailants are intermingled together. Turnult, deuat,

'rme hero, encouraging him, vowed te follow and terror are around the hero; and the lightning,
bis advic. Th e oid man then led him into the the darkness, the roaring of the winds, and the rising

depts f a reired grove. Thîre e dispayed noise of the thunder augment the orrors of this noc-

dc-frepho artrnaov. T s rees, and an turnal carnage.
be-fore hinm a turban, aMoorsh dren Gonsalvo, encompassed with enemies, could net
African scinetar. Pardon, said he, pardon me 'ward off revery blow. More concerned for Zulema

for offering von this disguise; but, by this only than for himself, he exposed his own breast -in de-

cac you, docire teeycu cf those demns vho fending lier. He received some deep wounds, and

guard hu gecies- trroundd as ese are i wlas sttill heedless Of is own defenn when the faith-
guaidsh a te(hs. uuned f wrco dayejour- fui Pedro, figbting near lis master, was directed by
enemlies, and at the distance of tree days jour- the princess, t release some prisoners who groaned
ney froa thesea, let us not think of seekinzg in the lower parts of the vessel. The old man, un-

eur shiip. Yeur servants, whtose persons will be noticed, ran down, and broke tleir chains. The cap-

y espced, wi n you sha b founa te iare tode tives then took arma, and hastened to' aid Gonsalvo.
ur esaped, wheyuris hall b e oun to avema. Ped-o returning, pressed close to bis master, an'd

your yscape, will retum that vessel te Spain placed himself before Zulema. The Castilianî, now
For yourself craf is necessary : and if your ex- at liberty, sprung forward, like a lien just released
-lted mind looks upon craft with disdain; k-now from his chain. His strokesfelîso thick,and.proved]

at I conduct you te Grenada, where you mnay so mortal, chat he soon hewed down and dispersed

-ueir Goosalvo (a botm Moons and Castilians. the base herd of assassins, pursuued them'to the stern,
hand left them no choice between hi sword and the

Even after hearing this promise, the berobe- billows. The captives seconded him, and the few
f-itated. -le was afraid of polluting bis brow by survivors of the ruffian band ivere urged-, head'ocng
coveng it with a turban. le could not ielpl into the waters. The. bero, victorions, but almost

ibthatheshould be bis raced by disguis- dying, ran again over the ship, and finding no more

niln g>u bis e eemies, returned to the princess, and attempted to
bng bnself in the ïMoorishi habit. Vol, being speak, but fell at er feet, faint through loss of

till urgel by Pedro, knowing tat every passage blood, and exhausted by lis efforts in the combat.
was barred up, and impatient to return to hlis The se was now calîn. The winds nolonger agi-
-ountry. he at last yielded with blushing reluct- tated the billows, and the clouds had unveiled the

nce. ilis loug air was conceaied under lit bright azure of the skies. Night, with the stars, fied

l nn a d 'robe, iis a ay, and the i mnpurpled east was inflamed wih the
.urban. aeiassued the Arfrican r , w irradiations of the rising day. The ship,though dis-
twever, coul fnot hide lis martial air. lie mantled, still fleated on the waters ; but ber sails
armned hiinself with the scuimetar, after trying its and rndder having beeu carried away, could not be
bemper, and relievin lthe captive of lis chains, mored forward befone tic winds.
fehipsved uun eut cfIse cf Zulema, the good old man, and the captives Who

garden opalm-tres. had been set at liberty, pressed round Gonsalvo, to
They proceeded, unknown and unobserved, to recall bis te life. Alas heir canes were unavailing,

the gatos cf Fez. and passed throh (ho midsti Gonsalvo still lay motionless armong the victins who
of the guard. Then advancing Swith quickened ha'] fallen by his arm. A ghastly paleness liad over-

stops, tireugb the lields, they soon arrived on the . pread bis countenance. His heau hung down on

bsteks cf tRu river S ybur. Ginsaire fouad dere is bosoni; and bis eyes seemed to be closed in the
bak oerie uugr.ue reesa. Tioun d sieep of death. Pedro, weeping, raised him up; and

a bark, moored among the reeds. The good the captives kneeled to support him. The princess
Pedro loosened tise cable: and ie had previously kneeling with them, elasped thehero's hahds in her's.
fiued tise litwe vesse!illi a strog sail, and fur- She tore off ber linen veil, and with it bound is
ied it vi-li fres iatur a' provisions. A wounds, gazing, at the same time, with looks of ten.
hed mit, witci fsho wae antdprov a ison' Aderness, upon the features of ber unknown deliverer.

money, whlich he had gathered n twenty At length, after much pains taken about him, Gon-
years of slavery, hiad enabled him te make these salvo again opene'd is eyellids, but instantly closed
preparations. Tie old mai, miade Gonsalvo enter them. He uttered a sigh. Pedro and Zulema trans-
tJis lender bark: then laid hold hiîmself on the ported, began te indulge faint hopes. A bed was

ruddor a d (ho oars b>'tuns; an']foit bis vigor prepaned in haste, and the dying bero laid pôn .it.
s byre. A a geltis breeze Every attention was assiducusly paid hlm, which

renecwed, as he beheld the hero. A gentle breeze ansions concern, gratitude, or friendship could sng-
arose to aid bis efforts. The bark moved swiftly gest. Gonsalvo by degrees revived. He saw the
ever the waters. Within twelve hours they princess near him, and attempted te speak to her,
r'eacho'] tRac aut cf hoteriver The> entored but could not. It is you--It is you---Wre the

r t.se mou of. i' raser seymi as ere' ~ only words ie could utter. Zulema administered to
on the wide ocean. And as soon as they saw him a reviving cordial, and spoke te him senderly.
themselves at a distance fron land, the captive, Then, as she greatly needed the refresment of sleep,
kneeling, gave thanks to the Almighty, and then, ase retired wih the ol man.
throwin himself at lis master's feet, wept over The captives who had been set at liberty, and
,hem thbtarat oh e>'. -whom Pedro discorored t be Beereberes,' now took

Theofm w ame.t jns sorene, and bosyuddedth upon tbem the care of the ship. Of the rnader the>'
Themmenwsedserneiad estudded wth found only some broken pieces remaining; the mans

stars. Tihe monshe'] her silrer iigbt over (L were without sails; and the waves were entering the
swares ; Gonsalo, seated on the prow, first de- vessel. But Pedro, from thei igiest part of the
rc-sd tIse ceast o f Spaim. At tho sight, heJ deck, perceived land at a small distance, and point-

sprang cp, an' sco amn.t cmeageis je>. 0, ing it out to Zulema, informed ber that they might
pO Lno crie'] h ishay O go on shore.

my country ! O, Lara," cried he, l 1 shal see "Make haste,"' said the princess; "if my eyes de-
youe again i I shall again respire the saine air ceive tae not, we are near to Malaga. Enter the
which refreslies her whom I adore, among my road without fear. Ierc allis subject to me. I mam
-brave c-mpaniens,indan>'bsovenigas, ner (bu sister te the king of Grenada, and daughter of Muley

b e, fsivereip, uni, er~ te iassent. That palace, in the midst of trhe forest, isanners of Spai ! Love, friendslup, virtue, ye mine. There do I sh tc entertain the bero to who 
are kindled, at once, iny' heart, at sight Of chose I owe my life, and to discharge the pleasing debt of
hores!" gratitude. But satisfy My impatience. Wbo la this

As ho spoie, the old man, withu visible terror, generous warrior? In ho ua prince, or king of Africa ?
pointed Out to him the indications of an approaebing Ah! if 1may trust the suggestions of my hearf, lie
-storm. The stars bad disappeared. the moon was is the greatest of men.
robbed of lier lustre-her raya hardiy pierced thro' The prudent nid man,, earing these iords, was
the dusky veil whiclh w'as spread over hber. Aucumu- alarmod at the idea of the danger to whici he thought
lated masses of clouîds, adrancing frons the soiti, lis master about to be exposed. Ie would hare tiedf
.rourhlit thick darkness in their train. A light and the hostile shore, iwhuere nothing but chains couild
rap br-ee skimmed (lue furnace cf the mares i im, a-ait a Castilian, where th famois nanm cf on-
pe-cuouus winds followed] th (bclacknoss cf night\v-as jsalve wouldî naturally prov-oke the rengeanice cf a
rnead] trer tRie deepi tiashes cf lightning, freom j lieople whoum hie had] se efteno conquened]. lut thue
umue te timne, broie tlîreughu the gloomu ; wvhielel- bueos accessit>' fer immeîdie rolief, tic shattered]

oed thunder runmbled z.t a distance. -Thu noisu bu- condition cf tic ship, ndni thue presncce cf tic lbere-
mre le-uder and] loudern; lime chunuder approachedî bores, whsomr ho ha'] set aot lucre.>', more u> nman>' cir-

csarer: tic billuows swced, an'] wre dashsed on cumstancces wh-ichi renudered it necoasary> for hlm toe
nigh: the strugglinîg wilds reared] i and], in tRie tu- comply' wiih Zuîlema's requcst. After some beaita-
u-it cf tise miaves, tie barkr sometimes suîspenuded oni tionu, anmd reflectious concerning tRio reply wh-Rich he J

a mountain cf foann and] sometimnes pilunged] into tho shîoumld make to (the priness, Rie answered., cot with-
tiesnow met lime doeuds, rond nw touche'] t.hîeout bhinig at thie iumposition.

mau'] s (the bottoma cf thie deep. "Yod are not nmistakten. Tic liera cornus fremn
-Gansalvo, calmr amid] tic storn, is ceoncnd only' Africa. Tic most honorable birth la but the Rerat cf

flic tRio cld man. Hec chueera and encourages him, h is advaintagesa. Jealoaus cf (Ru exploits cf [hat
aît-s cf htopes mwhich hie feula not, an'] presses hbm to crwd cf marnions who distiinguish thoemselves at thec

lus broeait. Pedro thîinks only' cf Gonsalvo, ani' siege cf Grenadas, lie hasteins ithllen te concquer or
meeps for him alune. " O ni> master," saoid Rue, i" my' ouetdc them. Eis own vessel was udashed] ln piec-es
efforts (e sare youî are vain. Ail nature Rias conu- b thefu storma, wn-bu ho sacre'] hiselof b>' enterinug
- pired] agant a boeol Aihi if i mighut yet ••• vour's. Yosu know tRio test; aad thie sensibility of
W ,e cuanot be fan froua land,. Take f-ast hldlî of rme, jyour on-n Reart wiii undosubted]ly tell yen Lettor (Lau
my> lord. I shall bouiLle to swim ta iand. Gcd illR J can, whiat goodi offices yen cowe himu."
,store mny former strength. I salI net die, t hiope, Ife ceased] speainmg. Zuiema sighed]. Stuc under-

Titi I have place'] you safe upi~on tRuc sand]. t h stuii cood tie stranger to e comeun to cRi aid of ion coîma-
t heu die happy.j tri-. Sic iwas pRenne'] te fis'] noiw roasons ta promspt.

A t chisanoment, tic frail bark miss dasbed], ith the ihergraitude to hum. IIer imaginsation diarrie'] iern
- en-oeity' cf an arrow, fromi lic heigit cf a sunge, an'] oren farthor ; aRe beliered] that an bravi, a n-anciorn
aft.er being drie b>' chu impulse, coce a iwide tract, m sighit prove tise saviour cf Gronada, ant' might de-
struòk agminat a shîip, which mas, like bt, bcffeffu']d fond her.self againat alliher focs. Tic exploits wich
abut b>' thie temptest; by> tie cellision it was brenc hc had petfrfod for he, the few worda hie hadh said, j
in - pieces. Gonsalvon Pedro drink tiat sait. the pressure of his hand 1pon ier's, dnring that
.uut, brine. lut, keeping close together, thiey rise lreadfal combat, were ail renmewed on ber memor,

-upozn hie billowirs, seize a floating caible, aî,ni by iemns and awakened in ber heart at secret joy. She feit a
A:ftclimb up, nd enter the shi p, soft and pleasing emotiol, the nature of vhich she

W -iiat a sigthere met t(heir es? hlie- glare could] not yet ivell expiain : and, wiithu prescming'
of the ligbtning whici conticued' witi incessant to forai any wish, conceived sanme fun hops.
flashes, Consalevo perceived a roumaniouid to the i lthe mean time, the shatteret ship drew near,
mast. Uer face -ws batlied in tars ; ind lber dis- and] anchored in the road. The people. cominîg out
herhelled hair fluoated upon thuOvind.' Surrounded b to the harbor, knei the young princess, and aletéd
bhck soldies wo rained againt lir their dravn lier with joyfil acclamations, while the wounded
swortdi she ccoold not lift up ber bands-whicelimore here went on shore. Zulema never left bie; and'she
cofioed by fetters chat ill became them ; but sho -
raised er soblbng voice, and, turniug lier ead, and • A people of Afrc, iu the vicinity of Mount
elevating ber eyes, imploru de Almight', rather to Atlas.

thiiikill'in thsjMexdèS béalii'g!wèù]aTins cb6Whj- * linted-Ith thc -cdse só~foèrkiN?,i tègejba 1
àhi intruûatàîVtb-cre4lier deiRvet-elaiêdircnd t o expose the rude bàgCtoèheçpek-
him1 the prisonerî bo ha] biaeen deliveed by hie eir t publiab the indecent faseboodaf ti state-
courage, and inakling him ie borne by Slaves guided - ment :-tAt
them, herself, ta hon soliea>r-ypalace.- Alas I chia is 'the resuit and termination of ill

(To be ontaued.) English-institotions where religions -rancor Ra per-
mitted tomise its banefai voice. They all begin in
plausible liberality, and they al. end In bitter dis-

REV. DR. CAIHILL cord and ignominous failure. Who can forget the
Aistorf of the Crimean charitable lind? The Catho-ON TtIIE-BRITISH ASSOCIATION TUR&ED SOUPERS lie soldiers amounte']te nearly one-half of the Brit-

AT LEEDS. ish troops ; for the sake of argument let s say the
(Frontthe Dublin Catholic Telegraph.) one-third ; and with thse premises who can explain

thejustice of the Commissioners, who have net only
low melancholy te reflect and ta feel thatc misre- founded but refused le found, even one purely Ca-

presentation of the doctrines and practices of the .tholic Institution for tioesorphan childrea of the fall-
Catholie Church at hom and abroad are introduced en -Catholie soldier, the brave defender of the honor
into all British public bodies, institutions, and trans- of the throne and the security of the Empire.
actions where a certain class of Protestants are per-- Again, -what a lesson can be learned from reading
mitted t take a part. And considering the notori- thé report of-the Commissioners, of Endowed Schools
ous fact that these statements bave been refutod over in Irelnd, where tens of thousands of pounds ster-
and over, ten thousand times over again, how pain- ling lave beeu alienated from their original purpose,
fui t be compelled.to believe that the writers or the misapplied and nearly lest, fram the perverse scheme
speakers, Who,, mi·the teeth Of these repeatedlontra- of proselytism and social strife, engendered and fos-
dictions Stil reitera-te the sainm nauseating nialev]- tered, and maturùd :in chose fallen dens of religionus
ence, mut be gumitbefore al men of principle and rancour.
jonc feelig, of violating the known truth. From the 1 net the National Board of Education, too, every
Prince Consort, at tho public dinner given fco tho day within the late years, raisiig doubts of its lion-
benefit of the sons of the poot. deceased clergy, don est intentions in the minds of men once its firmest
to-tie street Souper:o.from the prliament teothevillage advocats? The undoubted services which it lias
open-air preaching, it is pitiable to se Protestantism horetofore rendered te Ireland in the oducation of
degrade itselfby seeking the-aid of falsehood;for its the poor are a practical testimony of the.good which
existence and support.: and it is the very-diiition it eun effect by the adminuiistration of its important
of inceurable setarian lepravitytocbehold ihen in laws ; but petty bigoties in occsional instances,
the elevated walks-of-lifeodescend intô-cthmire-cf intolerant demeanor in others, a tinge-of souperisn
lying ribaldry to throw filth ou: thie:elhssch which hbas in: detiached cases,: and a dominant dictatorship in
spread Christianity amongst maikindww.icih,a all, are said to be daily growing stronger and more
converted tie world, whieh lias publisled the Scrip. developed r and if;perseveredl in, will at no distant
tures in tliiy-six languages an dialcts, n-hidi has day change the aspect of public opinion, thin the
edited these tranaltions in upmwards ofi rethndred schools, tura the living carrent into honester though
editions (forty-eight of-which are-foeâd -ia -thé litl less ierfect establishments, and ultimately menace
ian Peninsula aloue, and upwards of -onehiundredin and crumble the National structure. Like the dry
France,) which commands kingdoms,- and .tongues, rot in timber, wiere the architect bas neglected the
and thrones, and which for~eightee centurion ban provision of temperature, light and air, the most
been the universal teacber fron the risnk to the et: valuable matenial in the most splendid work, execut-
ting of the sn. , Iow mean it iii ProtOstantitá to ed in the most finiahed proportion, nay be lost and
malign this Catholic Church R hbowbse t deceive fall te decay, from the oversiglt of one vital princi-
its followers by faisehood I how cowardly. tô, finch ple.
behind fraud ahd deceit in the presence of th honest mnot the Irish pooriouse, aise, a dalily exponent
argument, and the manly eloquence cf Catholie divi- of the fierceTesults Of the Iibernrian sectarian fury ?
nity! Charges made without truth wo-uld disgrce The chaïges, the struggles, tie defences, the angry
the street informer, would be punished'] bythe ad- speeches in these abodes of the wretched victims of
judication of the loweit of our civil courta : and can pOrerty and a brocen heart, rosemble the riots of
the conduct which would be ·mfamous in mefa n and Belfias on a small scale«. and if it ivere no- -Oing te
criminal in social law, be edification in religion, b the streious exertions of some few patrons of jus-
mnerit before Christ, and piety lt Go?d? tice and religion, the pooi-houses would be turned

0f all classes and cnditions of sdciety tihe true into prisons of sectarian torture, in place of beicg
science sêholar is the very last mai living from the consoling asylums of pity for ths.euesh'ed hopes
whom one expects either the feeling or the language of the abandoned pour.
of- base sectarian rancor: lis temper, tendencies, Is it not this emaciatmiug souperisumimwici has le-
course Of studies, independence, and enlarged] kno- veled' our villages, depopulated our fields, balshed
ledge et ophysical law proesent in the aggregate a our peole, and converted the -old famil>y homestead
mied too generous to Rarbour mahignity, too honor- and the ancestral glen imto English slheep walks, or
able to utter a lie, to powerful to shift under a Scotch bullock farms ?
fraudulent shelter, and too deveot before theigreat 1ai net deuying that this new order of things
ruler of the skiesto take up one creed for political docs not add t the proprietor's revenue, does n9t
laterest, or te ridicule another faith for the sake of cover the soil widi a snmiling abundance, does nut
the ruling publie fashion. The systemn, or rather the remove from the puble view the squalid misery of
combination-of publisbing the grossest lies against the poor, friendless, expellea, deceased cottier; but
the Catholic Churcli was more fasilnable about ten noither can anybody else deny that this agricultural
years ago than at present: the biblical agents bave metamuorphosis of the soi of Ireland has been brought
been since expelled front al the southern kingdoms about by a legil massacre of fth people, which nias-
of Europe : and Souper deceit stands at this moment sacre h-as had its ongin, its progress and and its suc-
at a very low figure indeed, eveni in the Londonmar- cessful completioU lhe icsaime feeingofinappeasable
ket. The scandal of nuns and priests, the .black and mserciless sectarian rancour, w sich Ras ever
prisons of the Pope, the concealment of tIhe Bible in blasted all Irish prospects, and which Ras rendered
Italy, the immorality of the court of Spain, the tyran- the commerce, the trade, the labour, and the pros-
ny of Naples, the grinding oppressionof Austriai, are perity of this country a legal moral, impossibility.
stories which are now listened to like old tuneson a Professor Oren la one of the various persons who,
street.barrel organ. They weary the public ear, lu Parliarnent, mu the lordly nimansica, on the bench,
chafe the public taste, and no one stands in thle m all the civil, military and naval departments, bave
street to hear the poor organ-grinder, except the un- been laboring te ridicule religion and extirpate Ca-
derbred Souper audien ce of the lanes. In fact, Soup- cholicity. But t.he Professor, -like al those of the
erism is nearly extiict everywhere. Even in Ireland saine class Who have gone before hlin, wil fid that
the male and female agentsdressed in shabby black, I" the system," aso ecatls the Catholic Cliurch, will
and lited- by"the day to -preach are scarcely ever flourish ibroigh a coming time in spite of the in-
seen i-here two years ago the roade were .crowded decency of the Leeds lecturer; and that the Britishi
with this noxious race, and a i thorougifares Association will fall into prenature decay, even wvith
att-eue'] Nithi tinscf tiounandof tractasud fiysheets its present liberal presge, if it enco:irages professors
filled with lies-of plausible -and ingenious infamy, of t belie the knowntruth in the creed of the Catho-
which tere bas been no parahlel in allformer records lice and t ainsult the publiconor. 1 am fa froua
of tho persecuting mialignity of the Church and peo- attemptirg to lessen the learned disquistions of the
ple of Ireland. varions distinguised men in the various departments

This wr«tched imposture Ras faited in every coun- allotted to themi at Leeds ; but 1 have no language
trywhere it has been:introduced; and after haiving suffiiently strong to cover with contempt and scorn
expended millions and millions o tpounds sterling in the permission or connirance extededo One of
this work of discord aid lnfidelity, society in this their body, to introduce Into meetings on science,
country is at present partially relieved from:tbis dis- the vulgar venom of swaddling malevolence. I as-
astrous infliction. But Who could imagine that the sume no ostentatious importance when I express my
old sciin could be collected and worked u Lp int an wish-and, indéed, cuter my contmans, to the -Catho-
evening refreshment of the British Association : and ics of Leeds te -requre an istant apology from tche
that the scientific treat -hold be manufactured by :British Association for this conduct of Professar
no.therÉprson than Professor Owen, the President Owen, or 40 brand them before England and Europe
of theA Association, for the current year at Leeds!- as unprincipled bigots disguised in the unoffending,
Professor Owen, the present President of this learn- attractive and honored garb f peaceful science.
ed Association, could net take the chair on the very There are tivo-kinds of science, or rather two de-
first ereaig,of its seonce without a cowardly attack on: nominations of science known amongat the large
Popery :he could net diseuse the copies of insectolo- clasa called Learned men. The first may be called
g>' without a mean falsehood on the Catholie:Church: practical science, which means "the knowledge of an
he could not utter ten-sentences in his opening o-lee aggregate of facts which are learned by-experiment."
ture without stating as a-fact, a ihing whichi taho- The scond is called pure science, which menas "the
toriously false. The President weit aven far out of khowledge of aanaggregate of conclusions or dedue-
his way ta perform this:ill-grained ribald trick: but tiens -mla reference te mathematics and the Planetary-
I fancy i canforete l that heRhas gone.much funiter System, which deductions are built net on mere expe-
than hc thinks te disgrace the Association, and ta riments, but rest on primary self-evident principles
reduce it from the Iofty prestige of being a body of and trutis." Geulogy, chemistry, &c., belong to elie
learned men, into an assembly of Exeter Hall bigots. Pirst'deni.ination; while mathematics and astronomy
I shall here introduce tho oxtrct (rom the scientife belong to the second. The training necessary for
dissertation of Professer Owen, Piesident of the Br - the first class of men may be very limited, indeed,
tish Association:-- · since any persan ivho can merely read, and who will

"The nation that gathers together thousands of attend courses of experimentai lectures, can learn
corals, shells, insects, ishes, birds, and beasts, and and become eminent in the highest departunents of
votes the requisite finds for preparing, proservig, these practical sciences. It is like agricultural sci-
housing, and arranging then, derives the smallest ence, in which a plougumnano can neiher rea'
possible return for the outlay by mercly gazing and nor write, can become a distinguished agriculturist.
wond .ig at cie manifold variety- au] straugeness Tei geologist an tic ciemist cud net lie msen cf a
cf suds secimean of natuiral hIory. Thie simplest classicat educations; thie>' ee'] not Le acquainted
cenal mand] (ho meanent insect muay liane something le wlth tic ordinary' literature cf (lic day ; they' need]
itsa history' menti kunwing, an'] in sema wa>' profit.. not rise higher la cthe scale cf scholaly' breeding
abloe. Bren>' organisum is a cheractor in which Di- (lian sire antiz-an or the gas-fitter. An expert ban'],
jvice waIs is ivritten, an'] which cught ce be ex.. a qiuick eye, au'] good moer>' are the natura] quahi-
peuinded]. Ouar preseunt sys-tema cf opening tIse bock et lies wirchl might coastitute the emmenomt chemist or
natece totemseI ntegleiso h rt elgs.
-ish Museum,: wihou mny proisainie fo txoing Buz-icmpre-h train ing cf such a class of muen

God sci £6 LhÉe multitude in ar dead Longue." thematics an'] Astrounomy la to coumpare two extroemes.
Thi1s Presideat cf tic Brnidish Asseciatian miscal- This second class cf mon must, a/ leastI, bie funishoed an

cumlatea vonry msuch tic chanacter cf is remuionsif ho Algebra, Gomuetry', Trigonometry, Mechsaics, thsc
tinks chat tRiais n;-uage-will escapo 'tic publie ne- Conie Sections, the Logarithnmie Calculiatione, Ceant-

pîrebation which it mernts. Tic Association shounld rai Fonces, Optica, an'] mn extensive experinsontai
not ho gulty cf cRue cruel outrage cf bnvitung the course, lan-bhat is technaically' called] Natural Phuileso-
Cathics et England] te attend thein meetings, an'] ph>'. Thmis mide an'] raz-lot cocuese, which as emaploy-
thon perlais- (hein President, te inflict such uan unes.. o'] in mental research, not im more oxpernments,
pecte] insul, ce thein -feelings an'] t(ii fith r n'] generateà, usas it were, a nom min', an'] roises (heo
tie Cacholics cf Leedsa are very' different, indeed, student buta an exalte'] sphere cf conception, au'] as
(nom -what I liare once knowvn thuem ta Le, if tho>' ou- tar (con general.- prmcciples) aboro the more Experi-
dune mn outrage cf such flagrant atrocity' aggravat.. menoitaiist os tie :spheres lie sien-s ae langer (Imita
edb>' the add]itional griovance et .being inflicted-un- aur smopntain ranges; and tic orbits lac (races aire
der tic inîitation et cobriosy', rand ln tic momemntof ululer an'] mcre accuraLtely curved] [Lan tic cuhme
a generous unsuspec Inag" confdence. If tRac word cf aur ceai for-mationa. Snch a mac, toc, ls (tram
i" asassin4e-ture" coul'] -Le ci-on applie'] te us scen- ( ho oe-t-atd' seno cf is nmental l'abers, on rathser
tific discussions, (bis phrAse is bore applicable, micro !pleasures) a urae cf exalte'] feeoing; nieets theo
tic audience la- takon b>' suprise, .woumnded] by> an Ruer, ti Ariiee fti''es st rzo mr
et'] worn-out lie, an'] publily, insulîted uwithout thse face (e face generaiy> spoming as moreulop lmas-Ishsad]w cf a pretéxt eliher froms the practices oftheir pressed ir~kNtrlRlgo Rnti nh

7-- ---- pns i dy mdathobe , of the bearthel-Chureb, r frun- thirpersonal piiblic bhaviour to-1 spends tsisdys a t ise one o the coron, tu
wards te meibers of thc ASacciation. -f -he han -teethof lie tiger, Thi o fanails, tic foote
gage off:-the Presiertcotinecrocd even anfensive spider, ani the petrified stuimps of the fora. The

Ltrh, it wo'l still beonpît'op nable under the Cir- scholar mn pure science is, bey'ond doulit, a higlier
cumstances but tn IL l undeisto'd tint the stamp of a man tian i the nuere laborer at the forge,
coi-ardly' obsbrvation is -ntàriously' fdund ir thei te furnace, the haimmr, and the blow pipe. Bis

Liowest mali eoPfrpléded mirpresentntion, 'he mind is perfected ina more finished laboratory; and
c onduct -of tis Professor ofsth:ritish Association bis heart, la the counterpîart of bis being, shnoul bu

assumes coth characterçf-publiò indecency. Thes more refied in feeling..
an'd similar rèm4iks of ]isabeing palpably (alse,- i I I -am very .far fron Ais>'attempt to uidervalue

might be i'rg'ed that' they shiÔuld not be notice : either chemistry or thechemisL But I wins to say,
perhnpcae; but being put forward, as the Stern oi. that while geology ant chemistry are, if I may so

b r way, the m
b. ert h et; he need not

r thrdtan 0a werkiug cBil.iSter
or .dtI cation more extended thana ceoller,

iiner; wbereas.the science of astrononit o'
greatin its trutbsfits range, its plani$t riii, e
but the man is geat who-cau masteritiprèùi
studies, comprehend its machineï·i' cairelarcters
working, sec its -provisions,- and mark its appit.
tions to the existence, the wants, and the pleaica.
of the human family. I presume to admire ehemis.
tiy too much not know Wht the perfection ofmeehanical arts, the extenkion of medical science
the usefilness of gas the power of steam, the leon.

ders of magnetism, the ubiquity Of -the telegrapb,
owe their marvellous development to practicalsi-
ence; but there is more wonder-and prodi 'n the
magnetism of one sun (out of tens of millionst;h
the revolution of one-planet* in the eqilibriutcf
one system (out of millions) of worlds, than i l
the developments of all the practical knowledge that
can ever be- discovered till the end of ime on tIs
our terrestrial globe.

i have been led into the discussion of the latter
part of this article from the nauseating assumpi 01of a certain class of geologists, who never loe an
opportunity of hinting ridicule of aIl religion, but
particularly against the Catholic faith. And I haro
never learned that this petty superficial presumptien
has been remarked of the scholars la matemati 2,as a body. Whenever, îtherefore, thlis nuisance wiîî
have been exhibited in future, in the presence of w>'
Catholic friends and co-religionists, I beg that ti
will'remember the source from whici- these attacksproceed ; and recollect that-ignorance and imperreot
training niay be assumed as principal ingredients a
the character or the rancorous geologist. It wouli
bu a-curious inquiry to learn which of these claims tlt
paternity of Professor Owen, President of the British
Association. It mill strengthen my theory if ie hi
the mere geologist, and zoologist, and botanist rîer
red to ;,and if ho belong to the Sooul of astronony
he will bd set down as the exception to the genera;
rule, and will be a phenomenon swung out of the
ordinary orbit of his scientific kindred, and gone as.
tray at une of the seances of the British Association
at Leeds, inEngland, during the month of Septe.
ber, in the year 1858.

D. W. CO

IRISH INTELLIG.ENCE.

On Sunday last the new Church of the Immatî-
late Conception at Wexford was solemnly dedicaet]
by the Lord Bishop of Ferns. A few years since the
people of the town of Wexford had no parochiai
church. Througlh the kindness of the brotherhood
of the Franciscan Order, the sinall chapel attaclied
to the couvent was placed at the services of the pas-
tor of the parish. This was the only place in wlîlci
the large congregation could assemble to assist at
the solemnî mysteries of their holy religion. But this
suite of -.things was not allowed to continue, and
through the untiring zeal of the Rev. James Roche,
the venerated parish priest, aided by the faitliful flock
conlided to bis charge, the church, wliieh wias ded'
cated this day, and another not 200 yards distant
froi it, similar in everything save in a few minor do-
ta ils, were erected at a cost of £20,000, The stranger
approaching Wexford frnom the Dublin side, is struk
by its ancient appearance and its narroir streots,
which make it resemble one of the old Continental
cities. This illusion is strengthened by the lofty tow-
ers and spires of the two noble churches above re-
ferred to, and le solid mass presented by the build-
ings constitîuting St. Peter's College, iwhich, along
with the two sacred edifices, occupy elevated posi-
tions overlooking the town. Of the £20,000 required
for the erection cf the twochurches, £0,000 were for-
warded to Father Roche by the people of Wexford in
every quarter of the globe, and £8,000 more was sub-
scribed by the Catholics residing in the parish.

The appeal made on Sunday, Sept. 2û, in the
chapel of Roscommon, on behalf of the funds of the
Sisters of Mercy, was most successful, upwards cf
£80 having been contributed on the occasion.

CArucLa U rivEsiTY.-The follewing is the reply
of Mr. Blake, M.P., to the letter from the Arcihbishop
of Armagh. We have no doubt it will be rend with
satisfaction by the Catholics of the country, and we
trust wili have the effect of securing the active co-
operatioli of other Members of Parliament to obtain
the advantage s ought for -

Waterford, September aoth.
"My Lord Primate-In reply to the communica-

dion which I had the honor. of receiving from your
Grace, relative to the desire feit by yon and others of
the hierarchy that the Catholic members should co-
operate iii an effort to obtain a charter for the Ce-
tholic University, I beg to say that any movement of
the kind shalt receive from me the most active and
zealous support, as I believe there are few objects
more desirable, both in a religiouis and educational
point of view to this country, than adding to the im-
portance and uîsefniiessof our University; and [ami
happy to say that li advanciug such an undertaking
as your Grace bas alluded to, I would have the gra-
tification of being engaged in a task not only most
congeial to my own feelings, but also satisfactory
to the entire of the truly Catholic people whom I
have the honor to represent; and I am almost coi-
fMdent that the Government would not-as they cer-
tainly ought not-refuse so moderato a request, put
forward, as I expect it would be, by the entire Of the
Catholie representatives, as well as inan menimbers
of other persuasions, sufficiently liberal te assist in
carrying out the legitimate wishes Of the great body
of their countrymen. Previons to returning from
Parliament this year, i gave notice for the apupoinît-
ment of a special conmittee early next session, to In-
quire into thie working cf tc Queen's Colleges, as
wrell ris te report on thec best mode cf muakinig themu
available te a groater number cf students withut mi-
fringing on thoir religious feelings, and aise teoreliort
on thec best mode cf dîsbursmug the revenues of tl'
endoede' schooeis, with a iew cf marking tîseir Iuînda
available for (ho education cf yout(hs cf ail per~-
suasiens ; aond I trust that a scuccessfîul effort ni> nyt
mnado teoenable tus te obtain ouîr fair share of[i
large suiss now' due tet puirpeses cf e.xcliis
educatic, se asto place withuin theu retach cf the n'-
die class Cathes cf Jreland an oppcrunuity (inhic
generally' speaiuig, thie>' do not possess at preen )
cf fairly' educating tieir chsildren at a cost culiiomO-
aurate with their mneans-as I regre t te say,~ so fa as
niy experience enables nie te judge, that, exccp th
very' few instances there do nct e:ast throngi tRor
country Catohluc dcationsal establishenîatswi&
as geood a systemn cf generai iuntuction is pirste
for beys in comparatively good] ciriunstanltC5 lis
tint afferded] gratuitously tio ciudeth ind îe
working classes by' (ho Chrnisian Brothers. thatO,
I can pronounce, freom pursona exarmnation, tortun-
aimast every instance wherne I lii- ba nu epfnthir
iL>' cf judging, tint poor lads -be ha]ouetlouid
education frein (hoelatter stin a in cornn.it> mcisons
fan ou(tnip, lu a conipoetv uxamitioi i varous
cfmuchi richer mou, onmose educasten o us ef-l
soeels. argesm a]Ler pn.Asteuli
fort euht tobc made te remedy thiis deplorable state
cf tlinga, or before long the Cathiolie youths cf the
anceopulent classes wli not only be below the «Pro-
testants of the same rank, in point of educatili, lit
they will also run a groat risk wherever the sCOls
of the Christian P>rothers are establishei, of beng
inferior in information to thoir own domstie servants
and workmen. Trusting that the importance of th'e
subjeot, and the sincere desire which I really feet te
have tho great abilities which I know my co-religon-
isav possess developed by eductioal culture, wiiilsxinse o having trespassed rot such length on your
Grace-I have the honor te romain, my Lord Pri-
:mate, yor Grnce's most obdient servant," lJoux ÀA- Br .19C

iHia Grace, the Most Rev. Dr. Dixon, Primate, Lord

Archbishop of Armagh."
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fl appers, in.the town io Downpatrick an insti- other gentlemen who waited on him i that he would ait'af'2,000 ef >-ur paon couata-jan d fclaw-
ta0on calied the Downpatrick Auxiliary to the Pro- be most happy ta meet same gentlemen connectedCatholies la my diocese, wha are destitute et a sait-
lestant Orphan Socity. , Of this uins titution the with the .larbour Board w a could give him informa- atle chapel whuaein the falt Of St. Patrick ns>-bh

REIr' Dr. Drow is a shining.light: ive nesi give no ticn on the subject of b inquiry at the RailwayHo- tethem. Their respecleti iastor,th ier.
further evidenceof? its character and merits. At a tel to-morrow. There will be no publie court of in- dward O'Léary, aili expiain te jet'the great ant
"Cent meeting of thetAuiarry,l the Doctor, who, quiry hald, but we tave reason ta believe that Cap- pressing aants of bis Bock, aaonta ereet a Cem-
lteugh not a man-midwife, boasts Lis distingnisbed .tain Washington is disposed to enter on his inquiry madiene enitubie tmple wberoun tht>- aa assembla.

Uil in 'lthe handling and dandling of habits,' treat- .with a degre.cof earnestness which will leav nothing Appealimg to.>-an' la f cf these pon Trisît Ca-
ed bis heares et aà'disei-tation on the effecteof evan- undeveloed in relation ta lthe natural resources and tholice, 1 fed confident ibiS my apttul viii not bc

oetal Proteitantis in- imnprving theo physical immense~capabilities of the harbour of Galway?. t ade-la van.
baiuty of thé chniàn: race.: :We may:pause bere te With regard ta the sailing of the next steamerfor,1"Yaitacloe&failhfnl fnlend,
'eider why this'Lrerend' ld. gentlent hs VAmerica'theto1. S Vindicator sas- \e , are enbe~ evry.treaen'. ugo-fan lb wlitenlag bacuet'lime le on, statothat thePacifie,CaptniabThempsoncawhichpviel YTrk, w29th Augus t it8hf.

INToLERANcg.-What je taoe done in order is head alre.dy-is suffered by his friends (if be.Baibencs for New York on the 12h In., le ikely
old.:touching the sucepitiSlilitiefi tlie Orange- hae-any)to seize On.very, pùbli occaion:of des- toco n

to usia onntifd s4oex.traordinr per cating .!ith such questionable .morality on thataccomodatean4 that wilI b.enot a.fewi Two daye

i jnes pkyed,.be tyo...or hree oaidhum- dangerous àsubject, femaleloveliness. I has not es-go
1 à-whhéir' d tsight of ù green ,og hi. caped,ur:memory nowa ut .at Orange tea drinking berthe vert sngaged, an& it vas neceeeary for thedru r .d: n" lgàiisvte- dysé er'-.a'Rag here in Belfast we had toprotest gentlyagainst.the managingdirectar.here.tateiegraphta theagentsat

8ew sthemidt convulsions-UUlOss, indeed, 'the bolààess with which th poor d mn dilated on the dirent porté mt tbk an more second-cla
t b and itbe ,fpirther drnameate"W,ith. the 'rosy cheeke' and white bosoms' of tha -yo'ung passeuger. The firet catie berthe are usari>'ail

coo hb-and.halin mottoes,as "To.helliwith matrons and maideons who surrounded him. That ttenandhird-clasi l for lirsaligareing
cho ioro piu d imnortl sort of indelicacyi not permitted even in the'fiecpreparsUon

opeCIO n ,ess of0r nenand 'sireamingfarcs' ofd the theatreand really, ifbuines-likeystem, under th
ernothä--whyto Orauge lodgesfll -them there b.any code of.delicacy in the cloth,' bis 're- direction of Captain Thomson, the efficient marine

tirplelrm. vhat iseto be done with ihem-how areverend' brethren Sbould endeavour to persuade the superintendent of the Iins, wha, -withont thttppear-

,bey ta lbe protected?: Why, of-course, there.are the jolly oldijokr of Sandy row'to give ni that rather :ncc f an>- hstie, le doig an immense amunt of'
themany.are the.. duties they bave tu- perform, free stylo of discourse. The mare . youthful of bis wark, such.as the occasion requires. Yesterdny the î

S r 8tand1gretstofthese is c'rta'inly ta pro- hearers-whatever may be said of the 'used up' old %r sr

t, fron insult the delicato feelinigsof the Orange- ones-can bardly -be improved in morals by such ceaiand, tbeugh LL was biowing a wboie gale of

on. This at n rate is theopinion heid by that warm allusions to ' woman's beauty'to cheeks, anti iud, aptain Thomson managd Lring thenigt
portin of the forco which is located in Bando.-- lips, and eyes -ta white bosoins and rounded should- ta get 250 tons on bourd of lier, and the remninder
ThC> ave Iately, brought to trial a number of per- ors. Whatever may be the condition of the Doctor'seof ler coalig wlIbcompleted this eeniag

who had een concerned in a proceeding which moral vision, everybody knows that bis physical or- Amog.t.e pssegera Who arc gig ut by tht P-
gae so severe a shock ta the nerves of the Bandon ganuof sight isnot remarkable for its straightness ; cille wvii1bc Viscotint lury, aceompaaied b> Lady

brhren that two or three of the nst promising thee lat-loving divineelooking as if le hal been lo-antisite. We have hardt Uih noble lord
re ibem have not yet been pronoinced out of practicing all his life how to squint round the cor- gats eut on a speciai mission conceed wt postal

r. The hing occurred ln this way:-One of ier of Durham street to wateli the doings of1' Poîery;' arrangements iîctween Great iritain nnd America
ic Cork temperaitce bands is in the habit of making and a certain physiognonist nanedI Lavater says Via Ga]Way ratite. Wiilo we werc ln Iie Office te-
e fine Sundn3ys, a pleasure excursion by rail to lBan- qtueer things about the tendencies of individuals day live firt-cabin passages wcre taken, andiameng
don The excursionists arrive there at about haif- whose faces are ornaniented by what our Printer'sthora ias anc fortIeleev. Michael Curleythe te-
a eleven oclock, but lest tlheir music might in any Devil calls an llalic eye.-Usterncin. spected tnd pnlrietie îarit priist or Louisburgh

interfere with the devotion of persons whomay> THE PrasayrtiN CumarLcAix-c Disru-rv.-The cano' cfitvo, w}o goes ent te Ainerica, with the
tbho be attending Divine service, they never begin Irish Piresbyterian fer the present month containe sanction ef the irrlibisholieofTua», ta celleet fonds
to play until about lialf-past two. Then they march somne pungent remarks upon the not very creditable for the ceupletion cf bis Catliedral»
about and througb the town, carrying with (hem the controversy at present raging la Ulster with respect COMMAND eVTU SC.
fag of their temperance room, which is a white fiag, te the chapiaincy quetioni and the couduct of thenot officiai>-aîîouncctl, it is pret>- generali>'uider-
witb a green border, and a harp in the middle. On General Assembly in relation thereto. After alluding stoad that the reeusiblt appittent cf Inspecter-
Sunday, the 19th of September, they were engaged t uthe recent proceedings in Belfast, already noticed Generai cf the Irsh Constabolar>'liac bec» conferred

in this manner, wien the police, seing clearly the in 2Te Tims, the Presbyicrian remarks :--" When tpon Colonel Woods, wbe han fer corne tite filled
awful criminality of the course they were pursuing, the Goverument annotunced their intention of ap- the post cf Deputy-Assistant Adjutant-Cenerat te
interfèred, and solemnly demanded and carefully pointing and supporting a nuruber of Presbyterian the Forces la Ireland. Sir Duncan 'Gieger's retire-
wrote don» the names Of the musicians-every one chaplains, I is hîumiliating te find a rush made for ment on full salary dates fren Octeber 1. Tht se-
cf them-trombone, opheiclide, trianugles and all- the appointments-a regular scramble-even before lectien as bis stccessoroa Englishman, penfecti>
and forwarded a statement of the case ta Dublin the negotiations had terminatei. The struggle for fret frei ail local part>' feelings and prejodices, is
Cacte, frot hence they receivei an order to go on the appointments very soon assumed a political as- creditable to the Gernmeat cf Lord Derhy.
with the prosecution. Accordingily oun Saturday pect, so that two political parties in the General As-
lat the case wls proceeded with. Mr. Filding Giveen semblyi were speedily arrayed agaiunst each other, and petiticue ta ParUamentfrtmthe municipal body'an
Conty Inspetor, resident in Bandon, swore that he the struggle resolved itself into the question of their llarbour Cunissiouers cf Droghada, for te cou-
saw the crowd-that lie heard the music-that it was relative streogtli. There is a great outcry on thesttion cf a safety harbaur at Sketries, ie the
Dot badlmilsie either inhis, Mr. Giveen s opinion- part of some, as if the independence of the church cotant>'of Dublin, the Royal Commissieaers, Cow on
iat the tuines piayed vere not party tines-and that were at stake. This is al sham. It would be far ibeir tour ef exominatian, close]>'incptcted and tbai

no opposition iwas offered to the progress of the band. nearer the truth to represent the whole affair, so far coondinge la tht Bu>'of Skerries. The Dublin
.fr. Giveen said that saome persons had green boughs as the Assembly has hotu canvulsed by it, an a con-
in their hands. Children aturally run on ail sich test for 10s. td. a-day between two political sections vaurable opinion wîtiiregard te tic.conversion cf
occasions, and plick green branches to carry fil their of the General Assembly. It is now highly probable Sketries luto an acytun burboor, and sîrag relre-
haods; it Is so in ail countries, and even if the prac- tat the appointments have been altogetherforfeited, sentatlees lave becu made telte Gorerauanont ta as-

tjee wvere peculiar to Irelaud, one would think it and tLat General [eel will ol inS omne ether direc- cisL lu dimiichicg the marine disasters se)freqient
rould ony show a commendable taste ; but the di- tion for men ta take spiritual oversigit of Presbyte-along the neighbourieg Ceast. h nas lu this dan-
seased ey of Orangeism discolours ail it looks on.- ian soldiers. We hope this will turn out toe Ut an ereus l>' that the Tayleur aas tact, wto20
1r. Giveen, however, had more to say. Sonie of his erroneous impression, but it is one very generally sauts, le the mentîtof Januar>-,185-. Tht comlet-

peopie werc very much jostled-as people always are felt. it is somewhat singular that during the whole icg ineailies e» the irtiietu cust are Cariingfend,
in a moving croiwa, and Mr. Given's toes were fre- discussion cf the subject tht material part of Gentrai
quenti' tranpled on, though lhe would fnot say it was, Peels letter was never gravely taken lite considera- idblierci te bc eut cf the race. Ciathe souihoru
donc purposely I Mr. Givecen feared inhis tender soul ,-that whenein he requested thc Assemby ta re-
la thme "procession" mighat give aflenceand Mn. commend individuals uncounected with party po- Watorfttd antiWexferd, on tht souti-eash.
Giveen knew not but disturbance moiglt possibly litics."l

urise. Such was the evidence against the imembers Taux Passrr:m CIuLALSs QUrisToN.-Ono eO of 'Thefinel the flluwiug upan
c.f be Carieteanuarauco baud, andi on sncb greundseiuQeto"i rln :1 ti urn eot

ia ujoritempef tBando, aongiatnones decideoaun theBelfastpapiers (the fercury) gives a prominent
aing imforations, requingn hailsatscide tn lace to the subjoined soatemet :-" We understuiad tiat t i ecar>'and <Mn. W al ira

cakieg foratent, equeng ls and sending thel that the Government lias repîudiated altoefter fur-
casefortril t thetiet Crk--»%ssi7s 1IVearein-mn>' hoexpocted ineet dail>'. la anticipation aicase triai tothe Onxogernen Afi nde »W arilin-at ther dealinti iith the Ceneral Assembly of the Pres-

ce o obyterian Church sinIreland, and hasconferred thehautcleieineilC ocrO L teAsietbu eer- stna ietLi rliii odbt of-rd tht u aching the buet tofpthria ntioncentanhoreeail hnsoltaInetr th efesr lis extra- privilege of nominating candidates for the vacantt:h!eless aill honouir to Inspector Givenfrhsxta chaplaincies on the Presbyterian Church of Scotland. Iihmsin u h rviignto em ub
ordinary self-possession nut courage on the memo- Such,i e have reason to believe, is the course ilad. thatl 1hhue ceaie uyctet-lus connexion wilh tht ver-
rble lotit of September. Itais not every man who Sua be iavoteaend te nieed nola that e re
ouldaenture toask the names ofna te peranceSbandaeTe a n en no ws tath e P - d q stion f edcail , pure or mied- ht ,

e the open air on a Sunday evening ; l is not everyr bytein Chr -ti relnotlformerhsyendarefsaiota llispiritelyd so-
man wvho wouild walk coolly up) to a Bflat clarionettrane to blenforelch ansult." le flynas wbe veli vîilaceu> uptea Blii croieaci j»te tMaile or u lredatiLethetbi ou' guine hepes are entertainci -new thaîthe igltmein
ander such exciting circumstaances. llow didi heatrre in the riglt place-te lement ef the great

knirbu e igtreceive a mortal stab frorn the Ins Lta.TeEeig 1Pod containsthkncw- butaieh niglt'nciaeamel11tbfrc9it 1uSîtIEtAILvAy.Tht Evenicgletcetielte etiocatiemai difficuut>' le au!>' aquestioncf titre. A.
irombone ?--how did lhe kno but l emightbe blown following statemuent :--" Good dividernd-paying Irish seie t, iu this inslance, menu

muay fromi the bell of a French horn? Inspector securities, as well s Government futids, are impre-Paniauentaay grant, aiportion teteaneitierfer
Giveen deserves a me'IalI We feet certain the Ban- ing in price ; and ve may remark that Dublin andthe use aI'tht Church Educatien Society of Inlaut.
don Orangemen will decide on presenting him with Kingstown stock bas experienced a stili fùrtier ai- Let thic be cenccded, and, as a mathet ai course, the
sacb a token of their esteenm, and will immediately vance; the Quarter-shares (£12 10s paid) having complaints af Areîibishop Culcu antithe Ultramon-
advertise for plans and specifications. Wre submibt reached £23., exclusive of the dividend, at the rate tant limanisi part> cannot be passetib>'unheedet.
two, to be early in the field .- l. Material, bees'-wax of £9 pier cent just paid. At the present price of theTht>, tac, muet hartheir chanet thepoil; aud
and brown paper, size, 8 lches in diametern: on one Quarter-share, the value of the old £100 share ihen deavocernes tht uhai fUneofmixeti odca-
side the immortal name "Giveen, t on the other the Ibis company le £184 ex. divideand. The Dublin anditn, te be fo!iowci b> a revirai of ibose sectorian
ternal date Il19th Septetuber." 2. A newter spoon, Kingstown is, te Ue sure, a exception.al stock : but iuuUaxice about

hung by an Orange ribbon a suitable inscription in it is onr conviction that other Irish lines aîonld, be- thtime Ihat Mn. Edrard Ceoffre> Stanley fiited the
theccavity.-Nation. fore long, pay a dividend of 9 or 7 per cent., if tht pet ofnish Chief Secretan>'.

O,se n Màsity.-es're,-Tlte Dotcnsh Inn cotantevils now so much complained of, in the shape of À fine, attuntitiwiih amntable lacs of life. rakeORAsoGz 2%AN1FEpsTO.-Thie Dolens/ure Plroles/anl, imprudent competition, and unwvarrantable meddling
which may be regarded as the oflicia Gazette or one line with anoiter, were effectually got rid of."n ut ou Sonda>- ight, about bulf-past tItrer o'clock,
Moniteur of the Irisi Orange Society, has just put T cwing e te o athtbousecf Mr. W d e, vininr,Island-
orth an article whiclh gaves the coup to any expecta- "ITh ve eninfgoppr l n et Lierick Chrnltht bridge, Dublin. On thtdiscaveruthorithtyfine,mes-
tion that might be entertained by certain of Lord Wo hava yecu infermeti b>veryreliahie nottonity' engens arore despaîcietcdifférent stallons, ant
Derby's followers as to the probability of the Confe- that ai the assembling of Purliament Government te engines of tht police, tire brigade, ant han-
deration yielditg te gentle Ministerial pressure, and, will recommend giving to Galway a grant cof £50, racls arriretiver>' henil>'lifter tht onthreak; but

b>' dssolving, reliee their friends froom an emban- 000, as the first instalment of the sera needed t con-
rassing alliance. There le ne chauve whatever ef so struct the breakwater, if the comotnissioners now in-
agreeable a consumîmation; ad, if any still hope for specting Galway should report favourably of it as tina numbe, oui>' hrco aitnt ared. A nuxaben of
il, let them read the annextd portion of the manifesto harbour of refuge. The total reqtired for the pur-mo e 131h Light Dragons, the police, fine hr'-

rerret to:-"Tlhat the diissolution e? the Orang pose will be £150,000, and, owimg to the influence ofg, au e
Society is dosired in certain igh quarters we have the Lord-Lieutenant and Irish Attorney-General with pouing a streaunof aer nu'eîa the buning edifice
rery good cause to know. We van sec many reasons the present Cabinet, both exerted for Galway, but-tht galint itlIensoet' tp their

wlty such t dissoluton sauld ho desired b>' the sait nost of al owing to the energy and enterprise of the

parties. Coquetry with the Popish party will not be Galwegians themselves, the entire amount will be
profitable white there is a powerful Orange organisa- advanced out of the Impermul exehequer, and that, fineetier, thougli, unfentonatel>' unahie te preveat
lion possessing great electoral influence in Ireland, too, not as a loan, but as a grant, fret and for ever, thea Sailois eflife.-Mns. Woadrcofc, ber taugiten,
and upon the favor of which certain members of Lord is dotermined on belping tose who seem dis- antizalitt ho>-faUbîg victime te the Rames. A
Lord Derby's Government depend for their seats in posed ta help themselves. The people of Limericklieg womtn, uhie Iren herse]? tram the window
Parliament. We are almost tired of writing, but deserved no lîcip from any one, because there was5baiber leg bren antier heatidroaiieî]y cont .sci.
John Bull is sometimes rather dull.and stupid-the no disposition on their part to aid themselves and, A girl antibey avent nescoci h>'the offerts of tht

range Society is not merely ani anti-Ribônd, but an with ail the advantages of their supenior position, aigbrc. Tarabrave oung felleaveof tht 3th
rni-Pge l organisa on ; and therefore it will exist, their apathy leaves thei in the background, whietru ee tI le t tcliibu ning ruin , antibrugha ut

as it has existed, utterly irrespective of Lord Derby's Galway asit going ahead. That the packets from
or any other Government. Lord Eglinton is an Galway will-prove a paying spevulation the follow- neciiese te atiithat the bo n'as honni la tah
amiable nobleman. wu believe that let sincerely de- ing facts are god omens :-The amount of passage grun, antthouses n each ddtwrli nucàain-
sireS the welfare and prosperity of Ireland. But, mont' pnid in the last steamer, the Pacific, was over
tbat there may be no mistake made, and no lime £3,000, and fi one of the second-class packets, which Liglut Drageons anti Couras actetilea ost praise-
throwan aray ihat might b better employed, ve arrived ah Galway a short liee ago, nearly £2,000 wcrtay uanner--Dublia palue.
clearly, emphatically, and distinctly decianre that no was produtice by the passenger traffic alone, being, Tua Esucusu Mîssîosu.-Amengsh tht manufactun-
act or nets of Lord Derby's Goverarnment eau or coild as in the other case, exclusive of the freigits for con-
induce the Orange Sociey to betray the the cause of an .Thereceiptsoft Midlandwic are o befaun a greatet number cf por -
Irish Protestantismcy dissolving itself. And we de- Itailway have been vastly increased by the arrival
sire i te be c stood that ths dcclarao is net ani eparture f Anrican piackets t Galwa>. TheTen ec ani t-i.ihe'erl

ertr expression ai inividual seentimtnt, bot the cemanyu> le la a muost flounshing canditian, anti theyae uiu a ttaein fte icecniutt
emtiiai ofte fixedi atnd uinaterable dticermina- prnopose toa conotinîue their tint cf railway owan to thte chneati-ndtirmakbe>'isCasia
ti6a et' the Grand Orange Leaige ai Irelacti anti e? teck. Ie ntirer to lestant a clauracter fer psunctunal>ity nipltul edreefrth ano ii
tveiy Orange iodge la tht ikingdomn. Plain spaeak- thtesteamters clart preeisely' rot tise appointed hour;
ing is sometimes desirable. IL avili sart lthe Derby- anti thet other day tht packet aras uta-oral miles ah seacntyvt tt att aatonbet attlta

isawoloftobeIf tht sobject of the dissolu- befoe lthe Cestonm-house oflicir bat ber papers clear-EtaaiLor>neitpstne'ech>-luwca
tion ai' lte Orange Institutin bc droppedi for the fa- cd eut, tand was ebligedi la relt»r la a smuail t>oat." uIhteohrawtcbutfnhnd-iChli.

ltre. Wie believe that the bat-e suggestion of such a .4propios of ibis subject, the Gatway Vinclicutor, just TtzuosPis vno ihabalcterct
thing b>' lte Gevernment of' tend Dorby' wouldi ar- ciomel to handu, announcoes lta arrivai thuerc cf Uap- ni o u prta vîln ihcpe onr'rot

ray. against that Govreuntent erery Otangea in tain Washiington, R.N., ane a? the Commicsioners ap-
uendian as ave b>' ne mecans deientih peonted by- Government ta inquire mie the subject ofhuu envtic t oi' ons tl ihl

standing ils shorteomings andi naisdings, ta sec that hanbours of refuge :-" Lact nightt, b>' tht mail taian ala nin rsn aDoasa> iicungh
cInVcur evntr ooer lthe foregoing sug.- ah 10.12 p.m., Caoptain Washiegton, R..chairman ~ar~5OO aahiocod a loprooe

stioaote ans considenation ai ail thoso who out t cmmissir loqir Ctao Thsbt ofhe tam- paec ulcaaei eDanhî >,ttCe.M'
-- nlot aishU toe he Dec.urbyi-te Goavernmento anta- IO'Lrsaof refugeresrrived aniGalway.ouThe othericom-
gonizedi la> the P'rotestants e? Irelandi. Thace is miesioners arc expectd b>' train te-tday. At 10 o th uatsa aces t a eevt t at'
Plety> ai awork fer those Derbyites, au-ho are also clocke titis moriîng Captain Washingtoa nwas calledite u h ustpiue i rc ieLr rh
good Prtstns te de. Lci themn oppase Maynooth, o» b>- P. M. Ly'nchî, Chairman of the lia-heur Com-at er vtahmttlte ri

Protesn against Papis> Reform-tatciries, and temand 11nissianers, 7't whoi asver kinly- anti condisal>' r- ttLr lso tIeel
the Wthdrawalj of Popish chaplaints frocm tht amy. ceuveti b>- hum. S. U1. Roberts, Esq., couant>- suirey-
Ail theose have been supported b>' Loti Denby's Go- or, aras then introducedi, anti Captaim Wvashington "era Ai-satE N NtOnCnTLC
lirninent, ave griev-e to ay i> andi thus an aiioinal expressedi a wish ltai Mn. Rotta-ts shouldi allord hlm C IEAD
rssa» lias tata afferded b>' tht uoenet Lodais assistance aci infornation during the day, anti it «yFins-eacu aln»ia e in

Defr t he conîtinuance of the Ornn'Scet. as tarranged ltat lbt hen ud go out lunlthe Vcesper ast rmtoyusc amn odtne ?dsne
Te Orange Secetciliesole>n-.-yw my ah 2 o'clockc, to examine anti take noudings l i he t itsn rceiya isl-mahieiaiî

oeer Oroise Seiy aidta issolve o n > tenis ay> ad'es the correctncess of the carefully-prepîar- >ait -tttd'ti>,s ogauatiii e I
no P orerp ra n i l a t b t a ileew r » t e d and elaborate plans subm ittedi by' M . R oe tnt . y u r a a i >. E u o d n i b - y u b n e i v

Captuin Washington theno informedi Mn. Lynchi, thue cmtse,1hub>pritfrttiaiLmel
.taw' MonAarn an PuitcAÂ. lxunTr.-Thers Rier. Mn. Datr.y Mr. P. A. Fy-n, ntiaco v i'uc eapa aju eiktv Ltt-l

on many points, but the best of all wetan say for
him is that ho is a good landlord. (Açpplause.) 'I
was never bltter pleased than I wa avith an obser-
sation of his when a entaber of gentlemea waited on

hlim as a deputation in reftrence to the tenante of
Ireland. Ven he was told that some of the land-
lords took.advantage:of. the improvements made by
tue tenants inh building, te., te pot them ot oftheir
place and reap all the.benfitthemscve,'heîsaidi

' Who, id thatV. Ha wa S;told .srome gentlemen.
Gentlemen?"iaid ha-'th-oy vere rio gentlemeh?

-
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PaOTîsTAX t InDIONAT i."-A correspondent in
the Timesis sastly indignautthat the Sisters .of the
Convent of, Mercy at Swinford, in.the county Mayo,
shouldh ave sent ber a circlar letter,-erplàaining that
they « visit the sick and dying::por:of thei' neigh-
bourhod, and impart the blessing of a good educa-
tion to a large number of destittite children;" and,
fanall, requesting.in the mort courteons terme, that,
with a view t assist. thea in their benevolent. la-
bours, the lady in questidn wiii have the kindéss ta
puirchase a few tickets for the rafle of a very haud-
some gold watch. The price of the tickets is a sliil-

ling each, and the Sisters, after promising that f the
lady will be so good as ta buy theas,- she shall have
"a continuance of ticir grateful prayers, as well as
of those of the poor whom she ma- enable them to 
relieve,'! and concludes with th remait, " that
should îthitikets ha declined the Sisters respectfully
request ta have thtes returned." This coamunica-
tion, than which it is impossible t imagine anytting
uaore inoffensive, has excitei ta frenzy the philan-
thropic lady t-l wIom it was addressed, who forth-
with sendis i off t the Thuînderer, tait by hi ait
may be exposed ta the scorn and execration of the
Protestant public. It is to he re-grtlted that before
taking ibis course the fair Samaritan dit nat take :
the trouble ta make a few- inquiries respecting the
fiscal affairs of ber own Church as well as those ofi
the Charct which slie is se desirous o' hldinîg i]i to1t
ridicule. lad she done so she would hart dic-
vered that there is a reason, and a very intelligible
one, whY le ladies of the Svinford Convent are, in
their zeal te relieve the poor, comaspelled t ehave re-
course ho such sad expedients as the rafilingi of their
own gold watch. The explanation i very simple-
it is, that the revenues of the Catiolic Church, which
is lie Church of the peouple, have been fraudulently
and forcibly appropriated by a hostile sect aVlich in-

celudes little more than a fraction of the population
-while the Irish people are in mtany districts of
their country worshipping in thatcled chapels, or in
the open ar-while their iriests livre a stiptien
oftentimes inferio to LIat of mueclanies and domîestic
servants, all while the Duns are obliged to sell their
watches te relieve the cecessities of the dyiug poor,
the Clhurch of the susall msuajority liolds possession of
100,100,211 stattie acres of glebe and sec lai. ex-
clusive of chapter ind royal selioci laids, whicli, ini
lilster alont, are upvards of 20,000 acres. in addi-
tien te al tthis, the sanie Churchi i in areceipt of a
tithe-rent-chaorgemnmoaunting to £30000 lier annum.
The Protestant Archbishop of Arniagh receives
£14,000 a year for doin nothing, while the lains of
Swinford have to rame t icir wat-h for the support. of
the poor. It wohuld have bera wll for the cause of
Christian charity, and taell, too, for the interests of
commun justice, that C. B. had !açquainted lierself
with these facts before sending ler indignant letter
te PrintinghoIse-sqiute. There are soine other cir-
cuistances which she vould have done well to lave
learned if she have not huearci of hle, or te have
remenmbered themra anew if she ave. It may bc new
ta ier t be informed that scarcely a week passes
that the Catholli householders of London do not
receive by post some printedl. paper fromn saue l'aro-
testant clergyaian, entreating theiir ussislance in the
building of a tlchurch or the carryaîg out OF saine
proselytising project. It wais but the other day tlat
the ariter osf he hnos was prsuied to tlie watring
place ta which le had repairei for a fiw weeks' ru-
laxation by a letter from a parson whoara is at this mr-
ment engaged in the notable project f buildintg a
church at Kilbuta riwtit fands raised exulnsiveby
gratuitous el'erings of postagectaraups ! Soma' mii-
lions of stanps have already been collected, and lith
revercnd gentleman is still laudably entgagel in an 
attempt to increase his store. C. B.'s maemor may
also be nudged on some other little matters. IL will
probably surprise ber tu learn lant slie enniuna crois
the threshoald either of Westminster Abbev or St.
Paui's Cathedral, w'ithout paying twropence ait the
tur, and iat it costs several sbillings ta inspect the
latter edifice. Finally, it will amaze lier to be inforn-

ed tlmt church-rate levies are going on briskhy, aid
that the incombent Ofthe epliscopal chusrch lin rays-
inn-road, made a famous -aui.ia the other day', which

Wias rodutctiveo atd miehps tu certain dissenters
residing in the parisi. While such things ais these
are going on, the poor nuns of Savinford might sure-

ly be alloawed te riatle their gold watcht in peace.-
Freemoan.

Statistics are generally avoided as uninterestitng-
but with regard te Ireland, any facts proving the i -
creasing prosperity of that country muist always he
received rith favour. A retturn lhas just been isued,
showing that since the establishment of ilte Eucusa-
bered Estates Court, live yeurs ngo, estates have
been sold under its operation to the extent of £23,-
160,000 ; O which sum nO less than £20,000,000 in
routndi numbers wnas paid by Irish purchasers te the
numiber of 8,258, the purchasers of aUl other nations
numbering only 324. Se that "Saxon" capital and
" Saxon' sapeculation bas been almost a umyth cos»-
pared with the energy and enterprise displayed by
the Irish. The rapid passages, to, made by the
Lever line of packets betweena New Yorandi Gal-
way is attractinag the general attention of the ier-
cantile world ; and the Daîily [feins says it is noti
improbable that an application may b cmade t Go-
vernment for money to extend this service.--Weekly
Registe.

TuWPuEiaAay As rr I.-The Tipperary Unian Farm-
ing Society held its annual meeting on baturday, and
wts followed by fthe usual dinner in the afternoon.
Major William Henery Massey-a candidate for the
county upon a late occasion-presided, and in pro-
posing the toast of " The Lord lieutenaniit and Pros-
perity toIrelandi," this spoke :-"Itis certain that

we have been going ahead during the past few years;
and, though as a free people we do net yet Occupy
the position we are entitled t, w are treading the
path steadily towards it. What an intance of ibis

ctu ba adduced in this very locality h I rom-a mr
the time, nut many yearz ago, whe, lu thiis ninu
were wre supplorting 2,600 paupers in tie poiur-
hanse ; anti taow tuat v-ast number huai dvindledl dow'n
la somaething 1,-ce than -100. I speaki untien the cor-

n.eolauu ut' Mn. Rya'un, the nespected vice-chairman cf

SMn. 1Ryan.-Th'Se present cnmbe- la 350,.
"The Chatiroman.-What a blesedt faliing cifffrom

2,r00 to 350 ; anti thlit is uat tht only- proof a? thet
progreassire conditien. Wie suit tvroty tua>- instances
of ltu increastng itet la moaking imsprorementse
msanifestedt b>- tht fat-mens ; tad I do su>-, niaisent ath
rîtl imeaning te inîtradece pelitics, if thtey gel oui-

fatir pl!ay tram the landlords lthai irelandi will before
lrang prebeat the appeaarancea lf a luxuriant garnden,
pîrodutctive cf unmense wealtht tant imporetance te rthei
cotunry. <Laudi azipautse.) Spaeaking of tht land-

lord.s J net say' thuat f aom coa-> toe sec thuat they' are
no'sr îamonîg us lthas even-ing iand I awonaid teli

thîem tey esold noitbe aUna-e ctoming hero '±mong
is, their hunble tricots (applaause); if ave are good

oeugh la puy themn their rets fiainry sud ho nestly ,
aLiey jhetuld lac gratefal enougit, anti show suifficiont
lutta-est in an- awelfare, te meet us haro anti mingie
awith s ah lthe social barrd ; howevert, ltins is lthe

prnincipai lasse; ave have ail puartaken of a gond dia-
ner, tond anc now determinedi au spendinga pieasant
Sutveqg.tl, lu preposing tht bealtha of Lard

Dent>', ras the Presitent ai thbe Tipperuary- Farmoing
Secicety, the gallant chairman obseredi :.-" Tise Pre- :
mier ot· Englsand, Chancellor e? the UJniversity af Ox-
fanai, is agat statsmuan, though I differ fa-rm hlm

monly supposed. fa the 72nd canon of the Oboreh
of England itis provided: "That nominister shal,
without:tlo license ofthe Bishop of the diocese, under
hie hand and seal, attempt, on auy pret'nce whato-
eve, either of possession or obsessiôn, by fasting and
prayer, to cast out any deail or devils, under pain of

.the imputation O imposture or cosenage, and iepsi-
tion from the mihistry." Hook's Churd .Dictionaày,
page 204. This canon is stil in'-force. Again,11t 1 il
well known that unian o? the leadiig liitary men la
the metrâeolis cohsulitie spirite"-hyinéaiis af

tab.e-,uing,' ani. placeimplicit confdénce -a the
answera returned yîhe "rapings,t.,

It is stated in well informed circles that the pre-
sent fortifications are to be, greatlyextended.;ithat
the whole~ linso between Carlisle' Fort and Rôche's
Tower is tobe aaimat one continuons battery, acd
that Spike is t be made impernious :to .nsault or

bonbardment.--Cork Exnainer.

.GIBEAT IITAIN.
Oa NATIONAL DEsocess.-O.n Il :ands t sees

te bc agreed that wehatll have te pay fr Cherbourr.
lPeople who condemin tht anticipated liherality of the
linse of Coimmons and those wiho applaud it , concur

lu regarding the sacrifice as inevitable. The national
susceptibility is touched in its most seneisive part.-

We have been challengedtu riviiry in a province in
which we do not ad mit an eqîutl and cian scarely
tolerate the presence ofi i ecoud. As the woael thy
father ofa family, wlen la ses the wife and ditigh-
ters of a neighbor starting ut wir eqpuiptage or ga:vmg
afte of unprecednted brilllaiiey, spontatueuaslucy re-
cognises lie display as a draight on hlis own' pua-se af
the menus of iainmttining a conmpeiung eplendour, se
is it avitl ithe treasures of Great I'itain. They trorli
periatps, have boeei glut to shut aout t sighl t i a'-they
could, tut, having consented to aoke«t it, they ca-
not affect ignorance ah' the obligation whic h im-
poses. Ct is easy ta say that the kîeepers of our u.-
tional resources avouldt not be cso keenIly aive t ulah'

par<nitinsgs of enuilatini as ti' ytre if the a xpendi-
ture of their own imoneyau werei i qertuon. V a-
prelhenl, bowever, liat a little stiady of th nioelt
by whicit men %re iifluencedi i Ithe condurlet of their

privaite alflairs, will show t libti there is nou justifitcuuionu
or the taILu. The occasion is closel' auaîlogoo it
those whic, m inLyI' social life, tpsset all the ca lea-
laitions of the irtitl" i1, ani! caîuse Shylck Iiîîntelf ta
look ut t hiS ducoatS Only' as1 VIti11ble neans of pu--reil-
ing the service le requires. \e art liit iin a s-
naent, the tenderest andri aost erishel fîeling of i;sur
bosons. Every iro iofloi in the bouyl> corp)oratt

rIushes to he defuience tifite suetsitiv poli !uin :d
it has beeus aaounle'L. If we are not powerful lie nd
aIl comstcparison on m iue w-atr lid su-eurrounuii imir
i d hilmlauuaae, thaiere lu' anautuaiing lefit ltat i s 'orth

living fuir us a nation. That tis shoauhld Shle our rIla-
I tive posiionl huas lueen -at lea;t c'-r siuce ah de-

structioi of the enhit itavy ii te arloy y-arS raF
Ithe teritur--arun ma ou' l; r-osciusl a

i%moii. Natirmil economy u'ly ruitas afir ar.a
maritiîne supriniacy i si'ure.i. îuntioily ur
lteais' , th "'Eiriro : SuFor:nch ha Lu-i-
Our e-es 'n't-ly. 'Tfi liauif la ai il a o-

positi oni hlis part oe cntlet lwh ua suPr-riey
on LIa Sc.whiebaocat'yiCS we th;r-et t.- inhren iniii t-

land. s oly ne i le- boaritalis hai wold lue
a claim ta utpirtin if thi e Qae dominion. lii
as an energc y to wilile oailr-tii-ais al ec.in
tare felt not to anply. -ir nr- -i hati i

I alroa a irein ti a a ia'a . i fr ute'ndircy
-owards puigaueiuuuu iante ur- au in fraigna~ peities

taini iaysom'etineessp îl ion ir toft--
mying diflienty, Sel iîcinîl au uîi, t tiu- justir's

oS' ti run'nstte' lht ni ";r-atai- 'will ici
Ie umay be uopired luy discoverin it wa haa t'-

medidhg with hit.i-1a a r y eerua -a . u
the cost of lm.ing ti 'mia -1 ot eliaut' i wl
ais oiuîr own, will asuita m.'-'r r taards ta: tt:-

ait ii .ila a i « uS i.a-- ua a - 1 iuu 'o or' no i-u

ugiily aire stren' h A --. -e'a il tIt inuail- lia
kmais e preaniu,raic- at '' wt ir na ri'-i
.Catnnl, a ftualb r -aia as wii n t'a

ira the esoahl.uh- t ru -' s l -
ina enincnt .f p a :. 'la ,-a

, pe le :ae rin tie; th c;.> - 1 . .y .. wî- L dh.y
res . aninri .- a , pmr -

"ull iro"i.u-cland %çi!! v- sü yMa-
aui fin t iam tiae -a ,t :a - l·i . n ma u v
estiia'tes Saor somu u! dit u- - m -wap" .
may thaink there isgraml, tir <l ::nitn-
diate design ri tre e o- a ta ul Ltti ahu

seria ; bu. rma eu arity r - --t .-:chir au aitrmp
otglît t cni eto - ,' iau a i-l . ''ai,:i n.--

'hase Memibers ' aliom -n w: mtu' th1i:- uta-
stituents, acunin' to Cim- a i tipert-iai f the
year, aire evidetlv ,e war 'Il te priut ai tih
country, und ui rstl th' wrk whi it avill tut
out frn tihe uriug iarthi i :.: ' n Whenvrr
the exig-encies i rparî.t ai-ay ' 'w t a
suspend fara irniiaeit :i lifyig disension or il'I
respective buti o rt'tri''rit Ct-erviast al

Conservative ptroigre-a', tliy is-ut wih lpractianai i
ad euarmostnes to the gqautiont a oft the unationialr -..
fnces. This pon.nvill, they ary er,

live ta be u! aniIrt:aken. sm utîh t r aai'e r ac ' rtoolly a-I dII -
liberately is it dirais-cusa, tulheub 'r ana torasan r-
fectualwI b: las perforae-.-- rnchemr Gur-
disa.

Thonas Talc, forierit-ily th g o l 7:h 1-a
Fusileers, ho su b-asey dser:d tr tI Raussia ne-
iiiy wlte servig in the Cimtao wit lis re'giunt,
arriîed ait Cliathais Bairrauck jyestea-aiiîy, frtan ?'u-
chester, the iLy lai which le was atu irer, in chlItarge
fala strong escrt, al is uienui>afely cofitnd lin the
guaird-house, ir Charge cf tws-o meuantcries, nuoaiim ati t
brought to trial by coua-t-inarlirai, Ia Cliatha li Garri-
son, where the depot cotipaies aF Ime 7th usilrs
Are statitned, heia, tead-quarters lavinag isbeen rdilrid
ta India soon after the return of teta regiauent irom
the Crime. The prisouer, on ibeinsg marcheuld th'rouagh
London, was banlcuffed ta a seldier 1elougiuag ta>
the escort to prevent any possibility of his escapinug.
le appears ta bu about 25 years of age, and le ai ni-
tive o freland. As soon as it became kincwn au Chut-
hans arracks thaIt ho m:d narried, a nuamber oftîe
rolopas turned out to catch sigit of hitm as he was

heing conveyed t the guard-house, many af themt exr-
pressing their contenptTfor bim la ne nicusurei lat-
guage. Several incorrect statemsents have appeoared
respecting the base desertion of the prisoner. The
authorities have ascertained thtat lie let the Engliah
liied in company with a coamrade named Mare on the
niglht of the 2d of March, 1855, tand immediately
joined the Russan force, aththesame time giu-entthen
what pronced ta te hightly vauluable laformaion rt-s-
pecting aho position of our fonces. Titi satie, night,

Ut Laeni anti 12 o'clock, a columnu of itusiun in-

ce, bayonetting anti kliling a numben o! mnîc o? t.
Tith Fusileer-s anti 34th Re-gmntt, Capuain tise lien.
Cavenis>h Browne, Tith, being killedi, anti Liteutenant
Calonel Kail>y, 34th, sever ely woned anad erriedi off
prisoner,--the number eof killedi amnd wouandedi being

upards off50. Althsough taken al a gra-at diersaan-
tages, the men of the th met tht unexpuet-cdrassaut
avith undasuntd caurage, andt drou-e lthe Rtussisans
backe at the point aftthe bayonet. A fter the conclu-
sion ai the aa Toit, heing tafraid La relurni le Eng-

imand, remuamed scome true ai St. Petersburgh, anti
afterwsards proeceededi ta New' York, wheîre Ut remain-
ed- until a few umonths ago, whten be retur-neti te Ma»-
chster, but wras shorUly afterwvards recognizsed by> a
halice canstable who serretil ithe th Fuileers ai
the time te prisene- destetd. Owving Lo lIme diui-

cut'expenitnceai ,tby the authorities ut thue JIorse
Onanti lui prepariag the necessary- evidente te support

abs charge against ahe accused histra-l s not likely'
ta cak place ion saint ays. Toie's comîpanian, as-b

desertedi ut the came lime wvith hlm, did not lira ta
tetunt lanBglant, but la statd ta have ali a fews
days sfter jcining the Russisn ar.m>'.

A Clergyman ar-ltes te tht Ti;aes te su>- tai ma-
gical tielusians are much nmore prealenct titan le com-
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H E TRU E .W I T N ES S' another occasion-then should we be prepared
to loòk upon ail those who compose that party,

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, as hostile to our cause.

panrrED AND PUI.IsBED EVE5BU FRIDIY By J. GILLIs Vie insist the more upon this, as the occasion
?oa GEORGE E. CLEBE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, whieh wil present itself on Thursday next is one

l the Office, Nob. 4, Place frmes. îWhich may not speedily occur again. It is wel
I Er it« that we sboUld all understand one another, and

nû all country subscribers, or subscribers receiving teare todis il urstind fro o r e.
iheirjp<pers through the polst, or calling for mkentai learn to distinguisisaur friends from aur foes.-
the oficet if paid i nadvance, To Do llrs; if "i Our friends are those who are prepared ta stake
to paid, fAe Two Dollars and a-hulf.

To ail substribers whose papers are deliercd by their political existence upon the triumph of the

ricrs, Two Dollars <ad a-half, if paid lanadvane; "Separate SchooL System," and who will pledge
but if not paid in advance, then Three Dollars. themselves ta stand or faIl by it. Our foes are

Single copies, threc pence; can be had ai Messrs.
Saiiers' Book Store, Notre Daine Street -FI ns ail those wbo dechare themmseres opposed ta it,
M G kill Street. or ivho do not declare themselves its friends.-

g:r A cornrunications to bcaddre4sed to the Edtor Ta the former our hearty and steady support, in
0f the TRUE WITSEss AND CnioLc nnRocLpost good repute and in evil repute, should be given.

With the latter we should hold no parley, enter

into no treaty ; and towards tliem our cry should

still be" War, War to the Knife "
Our policy is, in short, to-day, what it was yes-

VONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 29, 1858. terday, and will be to-msorrow. It was adopted

years ao by the Catholhc Tnstitutes of Upper

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Canada, and may be thus summed up. A hearty

The Persia's mail arrived in town on the 27th support to any political party that will firmly, and

inst. By it we learn that in the case of the dif- uncompromisingly, advocate "Justice for Cathso-

ficulty betwist France and Portugal, the media- lias," especially on the School Question . but hos-

tion of a friendly poier bas been accepted. In tility, unrelenting hostility, towards every Minis-

ail other respects the news fromn Europe is devoid try, towards every political party that nay arise,

of interest. that will not inake the " Separate School Sys-

The news fromn India is stdll somewhat of a lem" in its integrity, an essential pleak of its po-

gloomy hue. No sooner is the rebellion in one litical platform.

quarter subdued, than it breaks out afres lin

another ; and we learn now that even at Calcutta ORANGE1s.-Wre would take the liberty of

there is considerable appreiension of danger. directing the attention of our readers ta an article

Commencing with a mutiny, the disturbances in on our third page from the Downshrre Protestant,

india have latterly assumed the aspect of a re- a journal whicb, says the Times, may be regard-

volt, and w'oYuld seenm to indicate a wide-spread ed as the Oficial Gazette or Moniteur of the

and deep-seated aversion ta British rule amongst Orange Societies. This article is headed

the native races of the Peninsula. From China " Orange Manifesto," and, as ils name implies,

Iwe read of the capture and sack of the town contains a full and frank avoial of the principles

of Nantow as a retribution for violence offered of Orangeisi, and the objects which that so-i

by the Chinese troops to a fiagof truce. ciety bas in view. An attempt on the part ofi

Lord Derby's administration to induce the Orange4

TUE BA:QurE.-The approaching political Lodges-those pests of social order in Ireland,

-emonnstranoan, wyhich lis fixed for Thursday next, and wherever they have obtained a footing-to

will be a favorable opportinsity for the nenbers disband quietly, was the exciting cause of the

cf Parliament, and aspirants after politicallion- publication af the document in question.

ors, who attend tiereat, ta declare thenselves In it we are told, plamnly and without reserve,

clearly nd explicitly upon the great questions of a fact which should be patent ta ail the world-

the day, is whicis the initerests of the country that the Orange Society is not merely an anti-

are moast deeply involved. One great abject m Riband Society, but that, in the words of the

fact, as we are given ta unde-stand, of the Ban- Orangemen themsse lves, it is essentially,

quet and its concomitants, is ta give the leaders "a .Inti-PSjOl Organisation

of the " Out" party' an opportunity of explaining which will exist in spite, and irrespective of,

tier intended policy, when by aunother turn of a Lord Derby's, or any othcr Govern ment,"i

the Palitical wbeel, they shailliasve becone'ihe and whicli will dissolve or cease to be, then onlys

" ins;" and ta lay down the main planks of their " when titere is no Popery." We have the as-i

future platform-thsat platform on which thley surance of its members then, that Orangeisn ex-

are determined ta take their final stand. ists essentially as an anti-Catholic organisation ;i

Nowr, of al! the political questions whicih and that its primary object is the putting down,t

agitate the public mind, that of " Education" is or extirpation of Popery.

inconparably the nost important, and to Catho- Wi-e call the attention of our readers to thisc

lics especially, the most interesting. Upon this fact, because we believe, or rather hope, that itf

question, therefore, we have the riglht ta expect was oving rather ta their ignorance of the nature a

that the several speakers, at the approachinig ma- and objects of Orangeism, than to any sonate c

nifestation--those at least who ihave not either in vileness of disposition, that on a late occasion L

Parliament, or on the hustings already done so- several Catholic uembers of Parliament were ta

shall declare themselves fully and most explicitly. be found voting for giving legal recognition ta

No matier hoib they miay treat any of ite other an "aii-Papal organisation ;" because wie s

questions of the day, upon this question of para- cannot and will not believe tha.t any Canadian, t

mount importance, there must be no sbufßlinag, no that any man of ihonor, that any true Catholie,t

erasions, no shirking, no ambiguity. IHe wbo would, upon any pretence whatsoever, be baset

does not declare himself plainly and irrevocably enough ta coquet with, or show the slightest

in favor of the " Separate" system, and pledge courtesy towards a Society, which exists only as f

himself, wlhether in oice or out of office, to use the antagonist of bis religion. No ! it is becauseF

every exertion to extend that systein, and to place our French Canadian fellow-citizens are not

il on a firm basis, should be looked upon as op- awvare of the objects and nature of Orangeism;

posed to ilt, and therefore unworthy of Catholic because their press bas either througi apathy, or

confidence and support. It is time in short that tinidity refrained fromn depicting the loathsomne

our doubts ivere at an end ; and that they who monster is its true colors, that they have hitherto

are seeking our suffrages should manfully and shown themselves indifferent to its presence;

honestly pronounce themsselves, and inake known and in some instances, as in their vote upon the f

their future intentions. Will Mir. George Brown Bill for Incorporating the Orange Lodges of a

and bis colleagues, if raised to office, wvill they Canada, have more than seemied ta encourage its a

pledge these-ves ta accede et once ta all ou-r adances. We are convinced ve say, that if

demands ais tise School Question? wmill they Ithe k-new iwhat Orangeism i-eally iras; whbat it i
moake the "Separate Schtol Systern" an indis- mneant ta thema, and ta their Churchi, ta their s

pensable pleank ai their Ministeriai platform ?- laiss, their langusage, and religion-tse Catholics
Th'lese are questions whîichs we have tise right ta af Lo'wer Canada, thse chsildr-en ai noble Pc-

ask ; questions whiich as freemnen ccd caove ali rents, and whoa have so msany just i-casons toa

as Catholie freemen, wie are boundi ta ask ; and ta pidec thsemselves upon their- chivalrous ancestry, s
wshich ire demand a full and exphicit ccd an sm- would not look on with apathy et the contest in

msediate reply. We will tolerate no ambiguous, wichu their Irish co-religionists are engaged wvith

no evasive answer ; we must have no shiuffinzg an enemny from whbom, if triumphant, they have nmo

noa quibling about taking thme matter ieta future favor ta expect except that af being tIse last de-

consideration, no propasasî ev-en af a comîpromise, youred.
an an Irish National system. We must have a Animated with this conviction, and holding r

plain straighstforwrard "Yea, Yea"--or " Nay. this hsigh opinion ai aur French Canadien fellowr-

Nay ;" for whatsoes-er is mare than these conmeths citizens, wve wvould respectfully request aur ca-

ai es-il, ansd mnay bie accepted as an infallible is- temsporaries af the Freachs press ta lay lefore

dex ofian intention ta betray. their readers tise Orange maifiesto giv-en on our -

If ta aur questions a satisfactory answer be thîird page ; la order tbat tise latter smay knows-

giv-en ; if thaet political party whuich an Thursday whsat Orangeismi smeans; cnd thsat knowing what it

next cames before thse Canadian public as aspir- mseans, they may' co-operate with sus la opposing it.
ing to direct the affairs, and control the destinies This we ask, not only la justice to ourselves, but
of the country, iwill there and then, fully, openly, in justice to our French Canadian brethren, who
and finally pledge itself to adopt the "Separate we believe look upon Orangeism as a matter

School System" in its integrity-then, but not which concerns Irish Catholies alone ; and rho

othervise, can we consistently as Catholics, ex- do not knowi tat in its own words it is essentially

tend to it our countenance and support. But if rian lanti-Papal Organisation."
on the other hand, an unfavourable answer be And because anti-Papal, therefore, the sworn

gisen ; or if tihe question be in any manner enemy of every Cathsolic, no inatter *of what ori-
shirked, evaded, or treated as one of mmcor im- gin. Shall we not then, as we are men of honor,i
portance whose discussion should be deferred to as we are Catholics, as me bonor the Pope as1

Christ's Vicar upon earth, and the Chair of Péter
as the Rocl on wich Our L rd §uùndd His
Church-shall we not, regardless of, differences:
of race, and paltry political squabbles, join to-
gether to.demand of our rulers that Orangeism
be no longer fostered and encouraged in bigh
places1 Shall we not insist up on the application
of the principle here in Canada that bas already
been apphied by the Imperial Government in Ire-
land-that a member of a secret" anti-Papal or-
ganisation" is an unfit persan ta be entrusted
with the administration of justice betwixt Catho-
lies and Protestants? And shall we not unite
in demanding the dismissal from office, of the pub-
lie servant who, by bis official recognition of that
If"a7ai-Papalorganiisation," bas offered an un-
pardonble insuit ta every Papist ; and lowered
the position of Her Majesty' lepresentative
amongst a considerable portion of lier Majesty's
loyal subjects ?1

There are men indeed who are naturally vile ;
who seen to take as mucli pleasure im being
kicked, and cuffed, and spat upon by oflice-hold-
ers and dispensers of governnent patronage, as
others do in receiving from the hands of their
sovereign the well-won badge of valour and pa
triotic devotion on the battle-field. Ta these we
do not address ourselves ; for either they would
not understand us, or they would reject our pro-
position as calculated to disturb the harnony of
the Ministry, and to break the slumbers of ack-
in-Ofice. But we throw out our suggestion ta
those only vho are too bigh-minded to put up
with insult, and too sincerely Papists, to tolerate
the olflcial sanction in Canada of an "anti-Papal
organisation."

THE "MONTREAL WITNESs" AND ECCLE-
SIASTICAL CORPORATIONS.-Old women of both
sexes are very liable to nervous attacks, proceed-
ing, sa the doctors tell us, from impaired diges-
tion, wind, or a morbid condition of the brain.-
Our poor oli cotemporary seems ta be a perfect
martyr to these complaints, which in ber case as-
sume the form of a horror of religious societies,
and permanent endownents for educational or
charitable purposes. Sa have ive known one old
lady, otherwise very respectable, vho could scarce
compose herself ta sleep o'nights, so firn was lier
conviction that there was something under lier
bed ; and another, who lived and died in the be-
lief that there vas a man with a big stick
standing behind lier door. Wbat the man with
the stick, and the strange tlting under the bed,
ivere ta the aforesaid old ladies, that are Eccle-
siastical Corporations ta the poor dear, but very
infirmi, llontreal Witness.

In the hopes however ofi mitigating her suffer-
ings ; and of modifying, if not altogether subduing
the melancholy complaint under which our cotem-
porary labors, and.which we firmly believe pro-
ceeds entirely from an unhealthy and sonewhat
flatulent diet- composed principally ofI "Tacts,,'
and such like indigestible substances-we address
ourselves ta the task of convincing thie Witness
how vain, how anile are lier fears.

Our cotemporary dreads that, unless restric-
(ions were placed upon. the natural right of the
individual ta do as he likes with his own, our Ca-
tholic Corporations would become too richj that
their revenues would soon become greater than
their expenditure; that they would go on "in-
vesting the surplus in an increasing ratio, tilt in a
few centuries," they had bought up all the pro-
perty of the country; that by becoming sole pro-
prietors of the soit, they would acquire an abso-
Jute power over their tenants, which power would
be exercised ta the detriment of colporteurs,
Swaddlers, and the French Canadian Missionary
Society ; and that the said Corporations would
prove very harsh landlords, and injurious to the
fariners of Canada. These feais are indeed so

anile, sa evidently the incolerent dreams of an

addle-pated old woman, so repugnant ta bistory,
and the teachings of political economy, that it is

impossible ta notice them seriously. We wvould

mnerely thierefore throw out the following sugges-
tions ta aur poor dear, mnucb-by-wind-tormented
cotemnporary. I

In the first place, by the indefmite multiplica-
tion af Corporate bodies, all possessed of equal i
power of obtaining and holding property, the !

first danger af the too great accumulation of

real estate in the hands of any anc af thema would

be obviated. Ecclesiastical Corporations would, la
their bargains, still be governed by the seme un-

controllable laws that regulate all nmonetary trans-

actions between individuals. The rivalries, the
competitions betwixt a number af Corporate bo-

dies ail intent upon investing in land, woud have

thse effect af raising ias price, and preventing its
accumulation in the hsands ai any one ai thiem.

Were there but one Corporation, and that anc a

Romish Corporation, thse fears of our cotempo-

rary might have a semblance of foundation; but

the old lady will please to remenber thsat iviat

we claim for ourselves, ire desire to accord to all

denominations, to all our fellow-citizens. Under

such conditions, there would be no possibility OF

such a contingency as that referred to by the

Witness.
In the next place, there is no fear that the re-

venues of, any of our. Cathölic religious or chari-

table institutions shall evrexceed their expendi-

fure would to Gad that wehad'any reasons for.
beiéving thait those revenues ld eve. sudice

to meet the incessant, and daily increasing de-
mands made upon thiem. No-the Montreal
Witness need not fear that the revenues of any
of our charitable institutions will ever exceed
their expenditure. Protestantism, and immorality,
drunkenness and prostitution, will always maintain
a drain upon their resources; and create a greater
amount of misery, poverty, and degradation, than
ive, with ail our exertions, shal, in this world, be
able ta relieve. ,God is, we knoiv, mare power-
fui than the Devi ; ultimately we knov that the
Catholie Church shall triumph over Heil and Pro-
testantism ; but, in the meantime, she is obiged
to maintain an arduous struggle with lier foes ;-
nor indeed until the consummation of all things,
can she ever expect ta be theI" Ciurclh Triumph-
ant," or aught save the " CIhurch Militant."-
The Witness need not therefore fear. Protest-
antism from the imiseries it engenders, and entails
upon society, is of itself an elfectual guarantee
that the revenues of Catholic charitable institu-
tions shall never exceed their expenses. It would
indeed be well if, by Cathohie zeal, they were
able to apply a remedy to ail the moral and so-
cial evils that Protestantisn creates daily and
hourly amongst us.

In the last place, vere our poor dear contem-
porary acquainted with history, or had she-
wichisc she has not--the slightest tincture of let-
ters, sise would know that Cathsolic Ecclesiastical
Corporations have always and everyvhere been
the best, the most indulgent and the mostimprov-
ing of landlords ; so nuch sa that in the middle
ages, the advantages ofI "sitting under the
Crozier"-that is of holding from an ecclesiasti-
cal instead of a secular superior-passed into a
proverb. And at the present day, we assert
without fear of contradiction, that the most libe-
rai, and the miot obliging landlords in Canada,
are our Catbolic Ecclesiastical Corporations.

We trust that theke suggestions may have the
effect of somewhat allayiag the cervous and ut-
terly groundiess apprehensions of the Wfitncss ;
and if she will but esciiew" Tracts," and refrain
herself from cant, if she wdll but spend more of
lier time ma the pure fresh air, and renounce the
frowsy atnospiere of the Conventicle, we think
that we nay venture ta promise lier a speedy and
radical cure of lier troutblesome conplaint. If
she would but put herselfi into our hands, i less
thsan a rontliwe woul turn her out quite a " new
creatiure;" so that even lier inost intimate friends
should marvel at the change for the better in the
Winess' appearance and general health.

)We are happy ta see that in sa far as Shîeriff
Corbett is concernied, thsere is a chance of a per-
fect understanding betwixt the Minerve and the
TRUE WITNEss. Our contemnporary adnits
that the insolence of the Sheriff fully justifies us
in demanding bis dismissal. But it is a. logical
consequence of our nght ta demaand, that it is

the duty of those who have placed, or ivio re-
'tain, Mr. Corbett in an office for which lie lias
manifested bis unfitness, ta dismiss him ; or at alit
events to mark bis ofgence vith some minor sign
of their displeasure, if they consider dismissal
fron olice a punishinent too severe. Now it is
because lis superiors have not so punished him,
have not in any manner given the slightest sign
of disapprobation of his insolence towards the

Irish Catholic Clergy, and through them ta the

entire Catholic laity-that we hold thema ac-
countable for bis impertinent language. This
ruie is universally admitted and observed in
.every station in life ; and the law, that superiors

are responsible for the acts of their subordinates,
is the very basis of all discipline, and an essential

ingredient of constitutional government. If for

instance,a Foreign Mirister, a Colonial Gorernor,

or a Military Commander, be guilty of any ne-
glect of duty, breaci of trust, or oppressive ad-

ministration, the Mmistry are held responsible to
the Legisîature and thme people af England for

tise scisconduct af the offending offciel ;until

such time et least as thîey shah!liavec dismissed
lism froum lis situation, or iniflicteud suchs other pun-
ishmsent upon himi as bis offence maay demand,

In a miixed commumty hîke ours, composed afi

mec of various creeds, and races, it is, above alli,

important thiat thiose public servants ta whiom lna

arnmannier is intrusted the administration ai the

laws, should be frece from cIl suspicion evens, ai

national or religious prejudices. A Magistrate,
or Sherifi, who in Lower Canada shxould have

publicîy snamfested bis strong anti-Cathoheo, and
anti-Canadian prejudices, by offering e deliberate,
nd public insult ta the whole body ai the French

Canadien Ciergy, wvould be hîeld by aur cotem-
porary--and mnost justly-- an unflit persan ta pr-e-

side upon the Benchi, or ta be entrusted with the
selection' ai juries for trying cases betwixt An-
glo-Saxon Protestants, and Fr'enchs Canadien
Catholics. The latter would, wie are sure--soa
highiy do we esteem thein-demand the dismis-
salifrom office of the official who liad so insulted
themi; and if the Ministry of be day remaned
inactive spectators of the outrage, and aitowed
it to pass unnoticed, unrebsked, ive are also sure
tîset the Minert'e and tic French Canadien press,
would hold the said Ministry responsible for the
offence of tieir insolent and incompetent subor
dinate.

Now, Irish Catholics are at least as sensitive
on al matters that concern their national ionor

not afected by baptism, it is because it is not a
fit subject for the rite; and it is, therefore, as

impious ta baptize a child, as it would be ta bap-
tize a cat, or a Neiwfoundland dog, in the Naie
ai Fatiter, Son, and Hol> Gist.

o i Ithen oui cotemparary have the goodness
ta tell us what are his views of Baptisin as ap-

plied ta children? whether it be a "means of

grace, or a mere blasphemous muminery,r d

mockery of a Christian institution -?One Or li
other it needs mst e.

c.
A
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as, are their French Canadian fellow-citizens
and *e -regret to see amongst the latter so mch
iàdifference, or apathy, to an insult to the Insh'Cathoi Clergy, which, if offered ta tieir olv
they vwould bave prampti>' andrehernsently de'
nounced ; and in wir:h indignant denunciatlon
they would have had the warm sympathies aactive co-operation of their Irish Catholic bre-
thren. Alas! we foresee clearly that the day

iI cre, cand that ver>' soon, whcn the formerwiii regret, when tco late, tiscir indifference, if
not hostility, towards those vith whom in Iseur

interest, as well as their duty to cultivate a good
understanding, but whom they are doing ail in
their power to disgust and aienate.

"Will some Roman Catholic paper inform us of
the people or nation wbom this Society for tie Pro.pagatian af tbe Faiti basa sas-ed frous heathenisp
ad wlsom it bas Christianised, civilised and educated ?"

Tise abarre question ire flad la the lil)»mrca1?

Witness ai the 2Oth instant, and w l tarealîuch

pleedsurein replying thereunto. For this purpose
we aeed ot es-en trevel osut ai Canada; but
pointing to the descendants of the aboriginai
"Red Men" of this Continent, wiv ficd a casein
point, and a nation or people saved from heatlien
isis, Chrsstanized, civilized, and educated, by
Roman Catholic Missionaries. Indeed so îî'il
liave the latter done their work, spite of the elI-
stacles thrown in their way by the secular eu-
thority, that our cotesnporary will fmnd, if ci-i-lie
visits the lKzngs' Posis as they are called, on tIe
Gulf of St. Lawrence, whole coilmnunities ofin-
dians; who, though for many a generation depriv-
ed of their Jesuit teachers, and ignorant of tbi
language of Europe, still retain the arts of read
ing and writing originally inparted to thei by
those Reverend Fathers.

'Wherever the Anglo-Saxon and Protestant
bas settled, there, whether in Amnerica or in News
Holland, the aboriginal race lias in a fev years
disappeared. In Van Dieman's Land for in-
stance, quite a recent settlement, the aborifgines
hail becme extinct more than twenty years ago.
Protestantism in fact lias never comein contact
with a savage and lheathen race, wvhich it lias not
stilh lurther degraded and desmioralized, and ulîti-
inately extirpated.

Turn now to the ainais of Calliolic co!oiz-
tion, whether of Spain, or Portugal, or France,
and we see that the care of the Churci lias in-
variably been extended to the aboriginal races;
and that spite of the cupidity and cruelty o the
first settlers, the process of extermination lias
been checked, tise savage propensities both of
the colonists and the aborigines subdued, and the
latter ultimately broughît iwithin the pale of Chris-
tian civibîzalion. It usas thus in Soth America,
wherever the State alloied freedoi of action to
the glorious children of Loyola; thus too lias it
been in this section of the Continent, wherever
Popery was in the ascendant. Now ie ask the
llontreal Witness, can lie point out to us one
single British Colony, wherein the native raceS
have been preserved, gathered into villages,
Ciristianized, and taughit the arts of European
civilization ? There is not one; the aborigines
of every British Colony have invariably been
extirpated within a very few yearss; and that, net
because Englishmen are more cruel, or more

greedy after gain, than Spaniards, Portuguese,
or Frenchnen; but because Protestantisim cau-
not even il it would, civilize, or Christianize, or
do anything but destroy.

"d Where"-again, asks our cotemporary-
" has Rome such trophies of missionary success
as the Society or Sandwich Islands present ?"
Noi-here, ire irankly admit ; noirbere, ccd ire
tbank God fori. Tie ehieitrophies of IProtestant
Missionsin the Sandwich Islands, are Syphilis,and
the consequent destruction of the aboriginal po-
pulation. Towards the latter end of the lasi
century that population was estinated at aboit
4.00,000 ; under the combined influences of Sy-
piilis and Protestantism, it has fallen to 70,000.
Jin the words of a Protestant Missionary, "the
natives are dying off fast, rotuen with disease.
Like sheep they are laid in the grave." Thank
God, ire say ageain;: Raie bas no suaIs tiophiie'
ailer Missions ta disp a the irai-d.htohe

Lastly, since our cotemporary sneers at, as
" childs play," tIse efforts maie by Cathsolic
Missionaries ln China, to procure baptisas for the
thoussands ai sunfortunate chsildr-en exposed by
ter bai-bai-oua parec-ntbrui almost as tise

-ta certain death, we wiouldi ask lim a fewr qumes-
tins, ccd suggest ta hlm a few considerations.

1. Are diying children unbaptised saved, or
made inheritors ai tise kuugdom ai becaven ?

2. Are baptised children, dymg manocenit of
actuel sic, damned ?

3. Or is Gai e capricious tyrant, whio dams
some, cnd saves othiers, irr-espective ai theur bap-
tism?

We would likewise observe thsat if nhbaptised
chiliren arc saved, or baptised infants dyingi-
nqcent ai actuel sin ci-c damned, thmen must lise
Sacrament, or rite-eall it by whiat namC youi
wsili-of Baptisms be c very' absurd ccd useless
ceremony as applied ta cishiden ; cnd because
absurd and useles, thmerefore, as apphite hid be
a sacrilege. For if lise condition aiteciob
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THE"TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOI
E. KESERE8 th&noblest subject. of human study; that it.em- does not the Frer

NE u p10AL PLAYS." . braced all the arts of peace and war-all social ciety make an effo

r .;,MgGee delivered his:lecture on the " Po- inierests-and all moral responsibilities. This the approaching A
.itcail Moi.lity of Sbakespeare's Plays," to a Passage, as well indeed as the whole lecture, it j

litie di in-he-City .ConcertrHailima.possble to present accurately ina synopsis, We have give
,ery large audience and we shall therefore content ourselves with stat- egh a aut

Tuesday evening. For a purely literary îec- ing the fact, that the lecturer concluded amid a bigh judîciai aut]
1bers present-estimated variousy universa burst of applause. s obsystem of

ture the num P sn nrecedented at- uieslbrto plue to observe how con
froni 1200 to 1500-was an unpr d iat ed by the Toronto
tehdance.d on the platform, i ethe imme Me RECEPTION OF THE HERO OF KARS--On ticle, some extract

Alderma hMCakbridger City Coun.cilor the 25th inst., on the occasion of bis visit to Attention bas rece
1olton, AMesers. OMea, M Donnei, M'- Montreal, an address was presented. to Major Common Schools aof

Leprob on, M esu Kel- General Sir W. F. Williams by the City Cor- total inefficiency for
Gyr, Mohan, Donnelly, Mul an hrp eyr pration; to which a suitable reply was returned designed. In look

y, O'Brien, embers f the saine nationalitby egallant soldier. la the evening there was ula Son of fro80
or thete puottin offreii8y

assbte as a Comittee ofa Arrange-a complimentary dinner in lionor of him who lias tended the schools a
atealyassate a is comrteof Arratng done so much to sustain the lustre of British of these only for a f

nts, in contributing to the comfortable seatingarms. The banquet was numerously attended, tendance was 1,863,
of the large received with reat en and all present vied with one another in doing tise equirer thsat, w

Mr. M'Gee, h o was ght bis f ds honor to their illustrious guest. growing unpopular
r hsasmn, commenced by observing that hiriend upoteeucti

Stihe Ci tyseeinràl;e d uatteseaon ofu- Eupn te educatici
,ete htsed rsoed ta t a THE1HoN. JUSTICE HAGARTY ON STATE- during the seven ye

sd shouldonot pass by, without his contribut- costwas six dollars
trtes oe evening towards this now estab- SCHOOLIs.-The Fall Assizes for the United dollars and a half;
itleastonef op in tructI; and that he Counties of York and Peel were opened on the in 18571% was thir
,ed source of popular n r btecion;nd th tlie th instant, the Hon. Justice Hagarty presid- the present system,

was but to happ to be ab e to complye muht ing. His Honor delivered an eloquent and ap- education to the cit

auh o se to out iced in propriate address te the Grand eeven year about(AI luse. He then proceeded for ncariy an Jcsinury upo a rpote n thent thait double. Durit
af ihu sn-asnlnoe o attendance, as Comm

hour and a-a t Colonist of the 12th istant, we make some ex- tion, there haes ac
analyse and group the poltical characters of tracts. wherens, in 1850, tî

'are,for whom he claimed the merit ofs tract
esewaest, as well as te wttiest wrier Having expreed regret at te state of attendance 1,25, nu

big the the Calendar, and insisted upon the urgent e-a ce wa
chat ever used the English speech as bis vebicle eit for R at Insetiupotinse r ene maintaining tie sce

of expression- 'Ne cano Cniy give tise peints of cessity for Rei'ormatory Inîstitutions for juvenile it ivas £6,054-an hof xprsson. e cn n ygiv poffenders, His Honor made the following« re- cent. If there werc
thse discourse, as thiey were put forward by tise ofoes i -lnruaeUcfelwn e et.litees

te t o tise marks upon the working of the " Common other hand to place
lecturer-aVerbatm report being Scoo" yte of Upp er Canada: tur, the citizensw

in such a case. but unfortunately c
gueetio tuer first contended that the great " Painfully connected with this distressing subject there is an accuimu
The lecturaerd s another to which I had occasion to allude in a there is aise a very

Dramatist had a hearty hatred of despotism;- charge te the Grand Jury of these counties nearly In the annuel fis
and le instanced the characters of Leontes, in two years ago, and which has always occupied a pro- for 1857, a total ofi
the Winter's Tale, of Henry VIII., of Richard minent position in my thouglits, as one of the worst amounting to £10,4
jI., and of King John, as illustrations of his po- of evils. Iallude to the notorious fact that while zens of Toronto ce
Ju[., tiat S giake'speare always presented deEpat- theratepayers of thie city are compelled by law to and by debentures

.itonthaS ake ea ses tente eso-pay a most serious tax for the maintenance of tax upon the ratepa
iýM as arsing frm a disease of the mmd, or a splendidly appoiated Common Schools, frec te al, do they receive ane
orruption of the heart. In Leontes, the iind the streets still romain infested by gangs of vagrant to be general that t

, diseased by jealousy; jp Henry, the heart children, too many of them begging or stealing, and ing return. Shoul
iwas r ed b' lust in Richard, the mid was all rapidly qualifyiiig for a more advanced state of what is the rensedy'a ras corrupev ; 'a profiligacy and licentiousness. I see by official re-
aiseased by a misanthropical and revengeful am- turns that in 1857 the ratepayers contributed to

¡jtîon; in John, bath mind and heart were cor- Common Schools about £0,000, or 2s 6d. per head, We understand
rUpted, by a chronic iabit of double-dealing, on the entire population of say 40,000 souls. The înerly Editor of
double-ieang, and double-speaking. greatbu o theavy su contribute i si recently Editr

0 who in no ~way divectiy avail themeielves ai these In- rcnl dtro
But Shakespeare, though an enemy af despot- stitutions. They are told that they are indirectly East Indies, ivill

m.,was still no democrat-at least net in the beneited and weil repaid by the social improvement present state ofI
oderne levelag cense. ~Wherever ie introduces and increased safety of life and property by the dif- Lecture Hall of' t

the multitude as a nob-deciding on their own fusion of educatli. But it is toypainfully evide Geralde arrived
cçiicertsfj îlc initai'iaisly shows tiat lie desthat thc chics wlîiciitise ratepayere at large ai~Grie rie
concerievs-he mynn2abUl shows tha he x es- distinctly interested in educating, viz., that from Boston, fro Cal
,et believe tie ctOXpopulito be the v0, Dee-. whiich the crinnnals ofthe' land may b uaturally was at Lucknow d
S instnces, the lecturer quoted with great ef- expected to spring-positively refuses to be taught, stronghiold of Mo

îect the opening scenes of Coriolanus, in vhich and treats the establishments built by assessuent .nied' the army und
,ie Roman msîob confound the scarcity of corn, with indifference. The average daily attendance at
eiti thse Vaiscian war, and te 'atrician p'les the Common Schools in 1857 was 1863 mae and pre. Tie recol

is, the ceen s waran lenrc prm~ whee tise i'female. (No other averages are worth noticing.)- nessed the herois
j also, the scenes inHenry VI., where the The ceusus several years ago showed the number of will doutiless piro

Englisl inob are promised by .ack Cade, that children within school age as nearly nine thousand.

ail the lawyers and seboolmasters shall be hanged I fear very much that, viewed smnply in the light of

(if they succecd) ; tsat tiree-uartern loaves its operation on that class of the juvenile community CABINET DE1

(iail th soud for a penny ;andti et eI athree nost likely ta increase our jail population-[the only first seance of th
;ie re light in which on an occasion like this f care to re- able institution w

ihoop'd poa" shall therefore have six hoops. gard it]-the present systemin our large cities is but
Shakespeare, according to the lecturer, best a costly failure. [tic tobefeated that day last, tse 45e

de.erved of any writer in our language, the corn- large majaity of the whole body of children attend- combat of ChatI
e e s o sr e o ag . a ingnschols at the compulsory expense of the com- brave Frenci C
oniaased so sildom desve ,ht aerenc for mnity at large is composed of the children of cbeek, and finallyal a e aid He ah cvil. r parents quite able in their stations in life, and in the American m

all authority--parental, clerical, and civild. Des-Most cases willing, ta provide for thir children's
drona deserted her fond, confiding father, and education, without the forced aid of their neighbors. and eloquent disc

the punshment oft er crime was deat by the I deeply regret the utter indifference with which tbis cred by M. Boue

.ery bond Esle ad taken, wusenenise forsook b moer 'st Vainful subject seems always treated. As it of the Seminary,
ater b Tishe hrad taie w s is rs er does net possess. the exciting attractions of a politi- Rector of St. Ma

fateer. The tragedy of Lar was the most ter- cal or personal nature, it is left unhionored by public aise addressed the
rifi illustration ever given of the curse that fol- notice. It is one, however, of the gravest import-.

lows unnatural and disobedient children. In other ance-onc which cannot escape the notice of any and but one sentir

censpirneses, tîereare eneugi h orrorsf;h but man looking even slightly below the surface of ail those ivio had
honsirae, here e i eou rranc s b e things, and regarding the due administration of cri- evening's entertai
here the horror is ifnitely enlanced by - leminal justice as something more than the more ma-
awlul fact, thiat the conspiritors are the poor old chinery of jury ta try-of Judges te pass sentence-
maiîs own children-his daughters, to whom, in executioner to strike-or stone wali te imprison.- THE MONTH1
excessive fondness, he iad given ail his posses- Any nation that neglects its vagrant children will of prayers suited
siens before their time, and who in return refused he sure to reap a bitter harvest for its jail and scaf- which the Churchac afoilds. I have made thse remarks in no hostile spirit
him ashelter for his grey hairs, and even soughlt ta our Common Schools, but solely under a solemn fui cbildren depari
t take away his life. The supernatural interest conviction, which every day strengthens, that the stores of M.M. F
of Jfanlet aIso was pointed out, as arising from noble provision made by the Legislature, and the Sadlier, Noire Da
the struggle in the breast of a tenderly attached large amount annually extracted from tiheratepayers In ail the chure
son, avenging his father's murder upon the unna- of this city,'have proved utterly inefficient ta rescue Month will beaur vagrant cblîdren irons tiestreets, or te isumanizete oflwi b
tural murderers-his mother and his uncle. orsoften thea by educational culture. It is neither P. . every even

In nculcating respect for the clerical order, my province, nor yours, gentlemen, ta meddle with Church ivill remir
Shakespeare was justly commended. He velil publie questions apart from the due performance of wards their depar
knew-with his profound knowiedge of the ail the duties by law imposed upon us. But it is our

en-tuiaiduty, and that of every right-minded man, in any
veak and vulgar tendencies of our nature mwayconnected with the administration ai justice, REMITT
nothing could he casier than to raise the mirth ef to notice the prolonged existence of a great social L'Assomption, P
the agroundlings" by caricatures on their sacred evil; and even where we are powerless te rectify, re £ ; Whitby, J Tua
profession. But whenever lie introduces clerical ,ay be able to invite publia attention to the fact 16s 3d; Baiedu Feb
cliaracters, they act ex-ofci, and speak cz- that, in the city whose jail we are about to deliver, mette Island, A Hthe Most custly educational machinery is provided, 10tt Elizabethvill,
rihedra. They are always true to their protes- and large sums raised and disbursed with open hand; Vallely, 5s; St Mor

sion and their dignity. Fiar Lawrencc mn while the only class that is dangerous t esociety re- Lindsay, J Kennedy
" Romeco and Juliet," and the Arcdrbishop in mains as totally uîneducated, tond pursues its down- 10u3;y Jacrir Kenned

Heury V, were instansced as examnples, ward course as uninterruptedly', as if tise law hlad F Gibbons, 103 S
0f tis .nmitay iemanr Siakeseaenover interfered te provide mnstructien by compul- Very- Rev O 0'Carr
Ofay sthe agisc du diemer, eeare soui ry assement. I shall not detain you fuîrthser fromi Kenny, 10s ; Beuchs

fdoas oreaks wnith ueidefrnca, draina. Tis e performance of yaur grave and important Amherstburg, F H
RmnohiEn shhsocadrm. Teduties." 12s Cd ; Laprairie,

Chief Justice in l±enry IV., who did net hesi- This effectually disposes et the argument that Rev Mr Rossier', i
laie ta im îrison tise Heir Apparent for a contempt tic " Comzmon Schools" furnishs the mseans et Sorel, J Kelly, 10se
of Court-who ascended tise step eto thse thsrone,. instruction te tise members of a clss of society, Richmondhil, M. T
and took tise culprit from lte Kiug's kne-yet who, too paor ta defray thse expenses of thîeir own erPod, re s ey
gently, thoughi solemnly remonstrates wîth tise education would, but for those schsools grow uup Per J Daly, Saut
hoary aid sinner Falstad'. Tise judicial odficer is in brutal ignoranîce. Thse tact is, hsowever, thsat 53; T Kindlcy, 5s;
finely resented ta us in tihis chsaracher; and tise members of that cas are precisely tose M'Donoilgh, 5u.
thboughoin "~ Justice Shalilow' and ini " Dogberry," whoa refuse ta avail themîselves afthe " Common Per M e'LearyeQ

h cunryJutieto thoese days aed upta Schsools ;" which, asHis Honor shows, aet-15s; H Fitzsinmmon
ridicule and laughster, by corne ssgist of hic dex- tended not by tise children ai' te poor, but of 3d ¡ J Phselan, 7s 6d
terous hand, tise dramnatis t shields lte iaw itself te wealthîy whoa have found ont tise means of Mr Auiciair, 15s ; S
fromn any teucht et hic satire. .compelling their neighbosrs ta contrîbute toward Per JSoeu, AyJ

But thoughs teachiing thsat obedience wvas a the education of thseir chîildren* G Magu ie, 3 dl;
virtue, and loyalty a duty-and ail authornity ai' Manslo , 2 Gibos,
God- ~ achad ahIighser scorn of tise sycophtan- Per Rev Mn Ro
ty aa serviiity, wlîichî flourishtes in the shtade of We congratulate aur evangelical friends upeon Brewers Mills, J Fit;
earthlygreatness, than Shtakespea're. Autolyjcus a very valuable and highsly aippropriate accession no r 5Frlng
atd Poo iere cases in point. Touchstone ta their ranks, n tise person ef Lola Montez.- nolds B3 JFurrn i
adso--tîhe Prug f~ alil Shakespeare's menin Ta lhis important aunhiary te tise H-oly Protestant narv e, J8 Cud.

zCori th FaithiailOlteyin endeavoring te convince Grin, tise FaItit, and whose name is no doubt famihiar to Per Rev Mr Dollar
Ilererd, ot net t o coave been avi Court, was snest of our readers, as that of a superannuated J Harty £'S. 5; J Me

"verily to be damned," represents more opinions prostitute formîîerly in tie service o the King o Per -, Kinetas

ii our day than we can reckon. There are those Bavaria, has, as we learn frain the Protestant 123 Cd.

"ho lieid seriausly that nat ta Lave been«l pre- prs of Canada, been lecturng agamst Popery,
'Efted," is a sort of reprobation; while te stand to large and entitsiastie audiences e fProtestant umor are curren
isell in regal or viceregal sunsbine, is as good as ladies ! and gentlemen, in aid ofte tiads et a made for the reuov

oe saved. Protestant divine rejoicng in the name of the mer or 1859. It i
Aftler caei turtier instances, illustrating the Rev. RalphI Hoyt. Verily the cause, and the buildings are about t

Pirtsof justic r and tolerance wi mg pervades al champion are welil worthy of onte another; and if reception of the diffe

the serious works of this author, and its iuman- we congratulate tie evangelical world upbn their etate; but we cannc

Sing effect on successive generations of readers new ally, we have equally good reason, ta be inisters will be ob
'Alt. M'Gee closed in a striking peroraton, thankful that the Lord has been pleased toIve wards our city, for f
contending-tiat Polities was, next to Theology, us such an opponent as the notorious Losla.-aZ yora u.
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ench Canadian Missionary So-
rt to engage her services for
nniversaries ?

n elsewhere the opinion of a
hority upon the " commo "
rpper Canada ; it is of interest
npletely that opinion is endors-

Colonist, in an editorial ar-
s from which we subjoin:-
ently been directed afresh to the
the City-their great cost and
the purpose for which they were

Ig over the report of the late Lo-
0we fin, 0that ont o aschool pu-

000 ta, 10,000, only 4,500 ever at-
at all in 1857, and the major part
few days. The average daily at-
a little more than one child in
ol age. It will not fail to strike
hile as to the schools there is a
ity, there is an incrensing cost
n of each child. For example,
cars preceeding 1851, the average
a year; in 1854 it became ten

in 1856 twelve and a half; and
teen-that is to say, that, under
the yearly cost of eaci child's
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LECTURE PanoIssSIAiL.-Thî
e ivinter Session of this ad mir-
as ield on the evening of Tues-
th anniversary of the gloriou
auguay ; vhere a handful o
Canadian Volunteers held in
repulsed a large detachnent of
vadini army. An appropriate
,ourse upon this topic was deliv.
ber. The Reverend Superior
, the Hon. M. Chauveau, the
ary's College and M. J. Royal,

assembly with great effecti
ment of satisfaction animated
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niment.

oF NOVEMBER.-A collectior
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ted, ivili be found in the book
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ane Street.
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ted brethren.
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Luebc-H Martin, 153 ; G Smith,
s,7s Qd ; Hon. J Chabot, £1 ies
;Rev- Mr Farland, 15s ; R1ev

t. Joeseph, R1ev J Nelligans, 12e
Patridge, Os 3d.
mer-Slf, 10s ; G Cahill, £1 5s;
W Dermody, 10e; J Faron, 10e;
12s 6d.

seiter, Gananoque - Self, 10e ;
z.gerald, 10e Pittsburghs, J Con-

Brockcvile-Self, 13 3dl ; J Rley-
es ; B Leary, fs ; Addiîson, W

d, Kingston-J O'Reiliy, £1 Ss ;
*agher 103.
n-P Daly, 12s Od ; D F Mahsony,'

t of preparations being already
ai of the Public Departments,
bec, sone time during the sum-
s said that sone of our public
o be placed in readiness for the
rent portions Of the machine of
t Bpeakc on this head with any

an be no doubt, however, that
liged to fulfil their promise to-
ur years nt least.--Quebec He-
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His Excellency tie Governor-General lia
been pleased to appoint Alexander Daly. Esq.
Rawdon, a Justice of the Peace for thie County
ef Montreal.

The Montreal Transcripl ias saie very sensible re
marks uîpon Government Patronage in Canada:
" Our system, so far as the conferring of place i
concerned, is rapidly attaching a sort of' dis grace t
promotion, and au ionor to neglect. Every one i
learning ta understnid by ihat base arts an appoint-
ment eau b obtained,-tlhat by indignities men car
alone coen to dignities ; and suspicion inifallibly iat-
taches ta all who obtain then. Unless, tlerofore, a
change takes place, and a new rule is adopted in the
distribution of patronage, the higher a man rises, the
fouler will be the slur on his private oearacter.-
Honest men will make a wry face at honors which
wili expose them to general contempt; and prudent
men will shun the favors rhich cannotb h obtained
without incurring tahe penalty of utter loss of char-
acter and self-respect."

Ive.publisi, in other columns, a table of the mor-
tality i nthe city of Montreal for the twelve monthe
ending July 4th, 1858. Our readers will see by it
that the whole number of deaths in the year was
2436. Thie cannot ha said la ho grent ion a city ai
upwarde of 80,000 inhabitants. Te iefant mertal-
ity is very great, compared with the adult. We b-
lieve both would be lessened if we had an adequate
system ofdrainage, and if the habitations o the peo-
ple were constructed with a due regard ta the laws
of ventilation. Montreal je naturally as healthy as
its situation le delightful. Nature has been bounti-
fui to us, and has given us almost everything which
the heart of man eau or oughtto desire. if our win-
ters are sharp,. and the spring and autumn frosts
sometimes nip delicate plants, wo have more than
compensation in a vigor-inspiring and bright and
bracing atmosphere. The noble river rolls before us,
the mountain stands behind, and we are rich in
scenery. The people, as a whole, want net for food,
nor many luxuries. It ought to be- the pride of the
citizens to improve the natural advantages they
possess. Above all they should tax themselves for
for an effective drainage, and where beautitying le
sanitary it should not be neglected.-Montreal Ga-
cette.

to which the natives of Burmnah, from their uinwh ole-
some style of living, are peculiarly exposed. It is '
valuable antidote to the poison of Centipedes, Scor-
ions, bornets, &c.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Missiontary in Burinail
Sold by druggists and al dealers in fiamil- medi-

cines.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter Kerry, & Co.,

Montrea], Wholesale Agent.

TIIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the SP.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place lu the S7.
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next,
ist November, at EIGIIT o'clock.:

By order,
RICHARD M'SHANE,

Oct. 28. Rec. Sec.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the " lPersanB al" forCleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. It l un-
equalled. •

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of theSkin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-son can have Sore or Chapped Rands, or Face, an
use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this geat " Home Luxury."
S. 8. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietore,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGE & CAMPBELL

(Wholesale Agents),
.oatreal

To the Edilur of the True Wiiness. DEATEs By DaowNeNu-The Water Police yester.
nttmereai, Oct. 26th, 1858. day morning report that John Glide, Captain of the

Mv Dean Sr--The Minerve, and a weil-known barge «Esperiment," fel overboeard latie St. Ga-
wrierin heMotreal Pilot, are very auxieuis ta find brilLack and was drowiied. The body 'was found

writer thie M eal ilo rer nxi t n about six o'clock in the evening. Also, that Mrs. Le-
tan distort into a settled difference of political Fric- fevre, wife of the Steward of stenmer"Salaberry,"
ciple, between you and Mr. M'Gee, M.P.P. This is fell from the boat into that Canal Basin, between ten
very natural in bath those parties. The Mineroe i and was drowned.-
mainiv the property e? a gentleman wvie has he o1 She was mnissed but a fow minutes, wlhen search wa
reasons for politicalehostility te A3r. M'Geo ; while ine, ami the body found. Te Coroner was notifi-
the writer in the Pilotl l already a recipient te a ed isoth cases.
small extent ($400 per year) of Government favor; 1 hIthe case Of John Clide, a verdict was returned
as the proprietar of the Pilot i, to agreat extent, influence of yiquor ;" And i deiat l ilrs. fevrethe
for publie prnsting. As anc item aloeofotise lat- ivledcet oAcideir ni n tha fMs ,sve
trs lest yar' arnings fr m preset dispose verdictof Acidental death by drowning."-Herad
of Provincial patronage, I may mention the nice 23d inst.

little sum of Trce thlousand, Six hiundred and SLtty-
seven Pounds (not dollars) for printing the English Died.
Journals of the Lower louse. Supposing Mr. Rollo lu this city, on the 271lh instant, Phillip Brady,Campb eIl te have cleared 25 per cent. on ibis eue Carpenter, a native of the County Cavan, Ireland,job, he ocketed lthereby orer Nüc hundred Puiuls aged 87 years. Friends and acquaintances are re-case ! owouder lie ie ever sq ready ta write, or uested to attend the funeral ifro his laie residence,
ta print, anything which will tend te strengtenI lme No. 14 Queen Street, a1s Satuirday morning, at half-
lands, and lengthlen the lease of the present Ministry. past eiglht o'clock.

But writer, like your Alexandria correspondent of At Qutebec, suddenly, on the 24th instant, Mr. Ro-last week-lhonest, over exacting spectators of the bert Neil, vatchmaker, aged 35 years.
outside of events-otgit ta consider well the con- At Wolfefiel, St. Louis Rond, Quebec, on the 23rdsequences of aiding such disinterested persons as the instant, after an illness ofîthree year, Johranna Nolan,Minerve and Pilot, the Gazel and the.Idiveriscr, by ife of Mr. Miles Kelly, aga4 59years.
a hasty and irritating ncriicism. If wr-the body te At Quebec, on the 24th instant, Mr. Gilbert Stan-wich the Alexandricorrelpoudent, eourse elify lev, printer, aged 50 years.self, sud Mr. M'Gee belng-are aven te have roi icse
and reptutaie representatives in the ouncilsnofn Oa-
nada, we muet do as aIl etiser national people do- MONTREAL MALRKET PRICES.
allow a generous discretion ta those representaives October 26, [858.
in ail questions of time and tactics-of ways and Fleur, per quintal.............. $2,90 ta $3,00
means-in their choice of weapous and of alies-ili Oatmeial, per do................2,50 .. 2,60
everything in fet, short ofl ai abandlontment of pril- Wheat, per minot..............90 1,00
clile. If we are not preparcd ta do this, wie never Onts, do.................. 40 ' 45
need expect te have a public servant of spirit, for Barley, do..........'*. 90 . 95
any great length of time, wearing our colors, and1 Peas, do.,................ 90 .. 05
doing aur work. Beans, do.,......... .... 10. 2,00

During tie recesseso f Parliament, even a larger ick wheat, do................. 75. g8
latitude of speech than during its sittings, is clainied Onions, per minit,............. 00
by ail other public men-tand iy fnot by ours? Of Potatoces, per bag,................ 75 .. 80
what was timely and in good taste said at Glen- Beef, per lb.,..................... 7 .. 15
garry tis month, or at London last natith, Mr. - autton, per quarter,............. 1,00 .. 1,75
Gce may, in his owu case, be presumed to be the Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcass). 6,00 .. 7,00
best judge ; and we, his friends, from the first and at Butter, Freshi, per ILb..............20 .. 25
this moment, can recognise nospecialobligation rest- ~ Sali, per IL.,........... 14 .. 15
ing on ilm, te go over cvery tapie on erery such oc- Eggs, luer doz.,............... 15 .. 17
casion. With is votes and efforts, on ail cardinal Cheese, lier lb.,.................. 10 .. 15
points during the last session, we were thorougbly Turkeys, mper couple,............. 1,40 .. 1,50
satisiied; and we lok lforward with renuwed confi- Gcese, do.,................. 90 .. 80
dence ta deriving equal satisfaction from his votes Fowl, do.,.................. 50 .. Go
and efforts, lu the next session, In the interinm, ve lay, per 100 bdli.,...............,00 .. 8,50
can heartily wish imi God speed, in his more innie- Straw, do.,................,oo .. 5,00
diate efforts ta dislodge from power the present half Ashes--P ie, per cwt............h,30 .. ,50
Orange iinistry, and ta send out of the country, as " Penrls, pur do.,........... .6,90 .. 7,00
-for his encourargement of our enemies the Orangi-
mes-ho sbould have liseon seul long ago, ilieir la- - -- --

iron n partizan, Sirb dnsudle"d.The rown- fREVELATIONS 0FTIE INDIAN MUTINY.
Dorion administration nay easily prove better tlisanis
their predecessors ; wose they cainot be ; this i be A LECTUTE wil b DELIVERED, at huli-past
lieve to be the general coiviction of ail your anTl SEVEN o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd NOVEim-
Mr. M'Gee'e nrnde, toar lect jus tys iah-rter. IE R. 1858, at he IECIIANIOS' INSTITTE, on

1 baope, Mn. Edîtor, whcî1 ii vitte n icsîussst ii- the PlRESENT STATE of INDIA: with iesnna
lice ta cause the discontinuance, through the Tlu; iRellcimsinisccences of the Siege ofLurcknow, ,,l tIhe Cams-
WiTNEss at cast. ci' a tone of censurioi1s aul-liii- paign in Oude; by ARttY F. G.ERtALDE, Esq., laite
ing, wich canL d nio good, and may, pîerse vral Editor Of' the Deli Guer aiu toh, Lahor Chronil,
in, do mccii mischief. Enst Indice, and a niember of the Lucknow Garrison.

S I am, Mr. Editor, yours very truiv ___
AN 0.r Fusi:,.i. ML. VALJTLIERES DE ST. REAL,

Net holding ourselves responsible for ail tI e b
political opinions of our differentV crrespîondenS.izsz Ae voca-rE.

we Iiay reiark upon the above thiat ie writer is No. 59 Lutte St. Jams Strcet.
ierfectly correct in denanding that Mr. MGee ------ -------------

be judged by his speeches and votes in Parlia- PALPITATION 0F TIE IlEAIRT.
ment. On the School Question, ie there de- There are many persons atiieted with the abovei
care himsel t ue ntooly andstili dactil: o dnisease and should give the following ihcir attenu-claned bitîseif eioqueatiy and satisfactoriuy ;ail ion.I- inn

the Orange Question, lie also assuiised a bold and This is ta certify, that I have been itroubled withl
digmnfied Catholic position ; and for these his past the palpitation of the ieart for severil years, and
acts, lie desesves the thanks of al] whlio are friendly at times 50 severe that 1 couTild not hly down and
to " Freedomn of Education," aid hostile ta se- slees at nigit, and after applying sevrall remeiles
caet palitico-religitts Sacieties. Is bue nextond found no relief, i procured of the Agent P. A.Huffman, one bottle ofi Hooflaud's Gernian Bitters lire-Session of Parhianment we hope, and ve have parel by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of Pi!ladelphia, and 1
every reason to believe, that Mr. M'Gee vill in found so nucht relief froni one, I continued ta use it,
ik-e iuanner so speak and vote us ton ierit our and noc I am perfectcy relieved Of the diseas,nd 1
constinued suhiort ; and rmemberin that the -a orecoimend it te ail who mnay b aflicted with thesame diease, as 1 arn satisfied it is a valliable medi-
chief danger that menaces the CatholIes, both Of cine."
Lover and Upper Canada, proceeds, not froin Given undermy hand, this the i-4t day of Oeto-
the Clear Grits or Eouges, vho as destitute of ber, 185,.

o nisation, arc impotent ton do evii ; but VAL ENTINE BAUMSTAiRK.
r-ans ti O rsei S .ocetyi .g a; t aco, Elliston C -, Ky.fron theirange ociety,vhich is essenÉially These Bitters are sold by drggists and storekeep-
an Anti-Papa Organisation ;" and hvlich is di- ers in every town and village in the United States,

rectly fostered botsh y the Governor and has Canadas, West Indies sd South Anerica, at 75 cents
Min'steriai advisers-thîe chief Law Odlicer of the per bottle.

'tihe Pa' :For Sale by ail the drnuggists in Montreal.Westerin seetion Of Ile rovince being hiimself
an Orangemai, and actively engaged ln forivard- PAiN mLER.
ing the interests of his blood-stained " Brothers" Na medicine is more prompt in its action in case-remembering iwe say all this, ive are not dis- of Choleri, Choiera Morbus, &c., tihan Perr Davis'posed to crticise tee severely the imîeans ivhjici Pain Killer. it is the acknowledged antidote which
Mr. M'Gee inay employ to dehiver us froin the seldom tamlleif applied m its early syinptoms. No
accursed einubus of Orange Ascendancy. Only faanily sould ho without a bottle of it always un
upon this vould wve insist: lat there be no dere- Tise tin on linon iro m tise use tie Pain Kil er

liction of principle ; no tamipering iwith the vital is esily removed by wasing il in ilcoioi.
question of I"Freedon of Education," and no Da r' Pain Killsuoe particary eflicacious la
sacrifiee of the autonomy of Lower Canada. cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other diseases
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boardwerelabouers hod eaedof teirRUSUA-tons comiste ein.Te di set mi o tmmro os, assnIdoub.he.h s oward aigtain X. fo sarcevfa00iathl ckmen t o tthowne e t twill toproeetL aR inuder Thg e eaüeRuse nttreard thelowngatiet dispflnyed y Coernmn ibhscate fth isr-hirt ue r a ead y enging a w nPoand policestainnn miatsRuherbad ,nd tMr. leaSang
regular ps.So frts In ish e by the atoiisa t on h sbecthehFechSs e ofOap rh enson hanise edby eI rie ntt b s sèextraodinar arenic et disersedo tey in ewi ith ouatontrfo h h mu yder it. " F nr de ithin four cmies of the 3nemy f a Sundeela

Moam iqule ;do fthtimd er c c rcmtnes b e nglissbhl rnisga te usan esn lta il ent wh y ishey reasoe P e gbirnentdo. urpe onceliild re na d erince fr mSationhano t besi- ma h be re ed ta n orou a tewards.t
alleintreren ce was n oation o t hat. r nanciple Peonrvoy.haPoer fthe str n thme hnsoI.lnaThiecas gfuorars A-e a s aothe remi- ate r a hipte bep rrocmation to as ign h oms-liscwodctby LorCannng's rca maion ,ee

an o itenaioalla , ndaninul o fthe the Eg lhand Ausranjurt ns withregardptonsthe nantsof the w19th and 13d Navnantry er te aml- n op te ef ea ft r d tafecause s Thbe e as nars i a m ofedbythe omis sione frs, and settleFvhrn i lagre an t ouhe de lgaterepre : i sen in or r oe t an the n[! ssandtea a v ilgat in sC mpany, gnamat re i t two tothe r gr essa eBarrko r' Fabitful.aveThe N anoashaistia ns h ybId e is o ih ent e amen t fa ,or nueha e sbee n.deWitt e t beth e he . It is f cre Gv rnm xet. T o fe some bil dngs rian ter t of lafac fore the . but thi r ie o n at bougl sthou t nctor oflice ressnestiate ud a 2,00a n , f aswh o wth e :·ate fs wan has l a r teheJne l, attacked odur oicåÍ F M . •-urtoeeof ormin therdadpot fortstressadocoa.,Cor17M-rleyd. gad lndrd hi pss n vla esrefr Iqisaence rth eanOf te frm e i ister two e t fista rfrantedfrm ticinthe affair, in Pr o ceedoining outhaerd e hae n ' te arm'oneja raecvarsaine alrud iigthiatof y suje tniethme psayeithIhaeiresono

peds e t ifLisbon. S uae sbstily the e d b ry orthseornalsin kiven itlyon ieirof sod. rokeins mtofMeyare. Th re is enea pobrts, wh ino d sind b at u-da oenie in s in;Surearys- dnedry the C ou of Direc tors fT av e tin hraran em n: a d e and of Franc e. a ry lu ter t estbutas t a s sionre b teen Oge nesiotn f h 1fa i ttreong orc e 110 E r en al atiatoeanonceth eo sel ondon dbave ien g olo an d onfthcuni ar en, a rdn a ofnd gehbthe se d s bacr
A wrnier in . W GranDierdeCssgnth a er, obythfe re nth aera n inl ich rane- up to thm.basHehadapped ntlythowescver1ef t h c a s o e nsadens, adb are n h y o ro h s, m- take ay stes Thubm tcis w ishfrthe ori

meit ad em rtsofth E gis1ntin. He Vllarncdhchfomspatofthiitedaceorsirisoasanos.ofevn entotheney.Byrclenst an co dn, ondBiees Kudr tef noar rwad ecoetdanoharaon.sh
obýsev sied b h P u-ies :-- ie, instony at a s o dtac emtha t town. lotAntheate t hco ns teebls were at ve ien, adi wlt orig e ndr M hudeIeof e e a re ypoinbter l12Directo ex rss" t hei d e unnf te core
E ngiladhe oa gie ve t t er nobleh e rnd ing t e po r f Nic eisn trcicableOfortessels dr upposedmoree arc g iooftherigto a Jo uoeoaie Snh aem Aiadhesaeactigeslaed ad i gn10miasrv ice retnde ilred by, i da

whih, evlopng heseles ndacqirig tenth n uc aeshiof wr comr.Te t nhor ciste I ,oe re. Genru al Rob rsowas au r25mie bs be- tevinmee and pr ean fortahe c a in f if ndeseagedf4 Luow , .Bu tthin'ok hey apefirom be rty a itelf, ave ptrducedptbrlant r-1radaistea fVlarnc.Tetwtsshrudd hn, u h aes mle -dyad her- hit heyndmuitamet tardoc siom sBe a has texh- cue ytetr so h ttt fteOdro h
sts which Ga r us tl e rde orsi ng com- hby ren ch tedw lsh n e fSe ded ya F r ,h flan te ed b b els 40,h s .an e sef: orevertakng t i all . ie sc epsetd toru h dsffcint tiitormi a r fo fr om subm ittinthe clim s ofheone wh
e res plred nd ai esfacian adin r e ,a d O heub sin ntuted ao n a heh t nter tinr d or e l he eo ssiof e1M ab t4 E uro-k s mustabetsearceniNd o h vey o e aby our t ro loai not o f iliafrym onav ,a ndpro eson.t o rdsuper b e r e n cl h ers olte w rl. t iiat ioew n aled F rtS.n lan uiton thlileeaswiheihlg nsv50N tieIna trrnai0 sonasteeethr emis thm to m reen C nnn , eleerco med d h t h camso"Buton he the ha d, nd t t e s a tm ,the Iwhich searabtsNie ro m lar anc , s nte de N th pive c onalry h asgo eo tifoN e Te s Mnch, ad te thisp iit ofn hostiite y has e ernm d ed i s w b dyAfr. K anagh sould cbe consie rd . n ue t ion-

shi asesp lay ed eb in cthe savwh i , t inbhr rth e defe orncs ae uot ons. e u s In T eeel Sk s, whll scalyotam id o h in khdeyorce. No- deepl ineres atingttiue, h a e the ause f l y the sefrce Frenri ed wasiof a. tary harste-
ino e ntioune ssfidg ini anw lmetfo avigtiOnfCoa nys, ho s e vesselno'. t u n irenct h ing sba s them o d estructi onept the adir-e its exd i e c re nd hyterstic t wic hio asvithee n S i Clith na pellwe-epronounedrianto be

evl a e accumulated te elneboly fe at b ich r omOessoteMdtranahsrne o 4 ateshlwt hc hyru wy n htcn lesa t eslment a d, hi ha e e tanet u ne h otdrgtigee te pe. ehp
tagtlct: a re ioen.t o ll aries lanto everyIyearsofrme Srio n an Gvernen gtnotte or n ot serethemli for ev er t the pelia rityal beote oruesh l avprovd oinmca t heG v a snot very w giselfar.hKuva ahdo o etsbeyond
apeonple, o al ings and to all Mento alet ballead o ilfacbtaso fgon nteesen Ida m ie si a fteR m n hti a men t. Th p urd njab e, rm strndta cmuistio- alerhytig n eodalpcnaybn

to llglris;a riun, thusndtrbues oenfo sahoreiof the ay, in oreretc ti s h eterh e sto-- ntin e ond a it.la et newe Central rAs eamanh aiTuheBhr urodstpsesin bterl uatersonl i tin ctfiod ndbtue iona ly t he i
everyuetravagyance nfor e ver apology of tcri me di u eitaind orksh ostnaricgL b n.in re uatss ea there atisnothe dsa e ofBrth percS. i r - poe to,, us-thereul i spre mhee foris ourIi a - irt Awhi ec lea him t rie _ itsh igahlyis the

theeunlie df libFetnfch elparad ig teosreet s ofthe tcompany esognizew ds th right o f ian e s-ro n a wrec hsnbe te a istrbne T he Mu- th altesmen andths eEnglish onilloa lrges fI tatorne a swic n imaetedp h30 mr inof'how.despeat
arn inlly, fr we mustsav it, a craelious tsitu ba tlsofr o enter theEportsb where lathe comanys ulma n ppationba of ped the roseoiitherho e ote ndidcdhmt fe hmeffrsc etwhic, u derthe ameofsolernceris anassuftnwbhaesr.m yThreafernaveSesablihme tssf gutradtatackd te M niser F zoomantan. Two It ouldillbecme e totheriz or ogm tiz on ousserice

erros and conra.dictions, ndndhiehbmake everygthewkidiinmorder t effectDanyanedfuisrepairs Tnisthf hisrelatieestwerekiofedeandiushownflifeowsethe newaEasernquestionbutheehall no be deterred
imprtil adsrio s a iy lau n n td."is it e role.Tair, n t o thspe eetFhcrtraendcbtheapeastohaeeale o h by h ga r insle neand a s e e wt hchjanylemanTheupam o u te bee e ~cods he ol oing -- some pe rsfoaveendeavoed to ra sfomp i t a H id pplat ionlande bthe aesa oun f ts d ewsa tes h tu thi a ccopp rintl b o e l tat is e n d eGnd R E. A oT oBRITaIn .adegi o

C o u now rs ee uc it, vey ay £b is s fesh roo pliet icaetheon ftehgest ipov rn e . t s d ranivey n e , eblouifthf U ikr.sWiththe dsetwct e:- hm i uet ecu troah pr fasci n d oft.Cr ac n ar ENobaNDge nRsvwEAndT ed a ei
inud support of my as seizi Tha heyEnglise h rss imosil toeain rfrom t gamle sn ireain.emapntis the mhole rof fthe ast terory inced Shatrclsitelf uInian o ceteey, rom exressmg y oftenTiaginte how vryapainful mdusted the pos.

inlevi bt ng h msane ite lcampha o e o fe rsepese yar nlihppr.hiharay the Punjab, apo h otna, an the orth-estepro- oiinsul ndfalsl tllls hl e i - t h of niars t d inscienious Miniter of th
boare F re ad heEerw or. Tt isnaro theprs i tr est efteRussia le. evigC osa t incs, oa s r oth as Alla. habad ay beeidto be flenced byrtem rdceanodouitup e as wit hc Etbihd hrh hoytbid otelgh f-

only wich isdevotd to u, and t is leasin to metakin sheltr in te roastead f Villfranc, and ree frm daner.hThrerarosomerhousans of r- anyone whCseekstoremaout te view of tefna-crueoFath,0fnds hiself, ible n Ihand compeled t
to~~ ~ fiihti0rilprasaltl o og y hnetraeigEgad h nls ae ha biscoeri by out Gwainr, and ang of edaotiveorwocodsensto gtinomtpnf olrcone the eah ig of wat heeandlrdsa Divincha r ing a oe e pefeta a uthn iiyofwhicd onbrletiles f rtte n t is t e with R sanreput eeig nainsvry hreeutter biggIlersm.us c eam to t e sie. TNow, what In- ruth with thformles whihth yat infa elea

I gular a otee It rlate to the ya amtoiyofEsng-onflee w uldhet o accopeleis an erstachthe isd no enmy aoerein t isOnoc omi pedtet o ian ofic ilhas er t ord heEngsh pdee ople that thrrsitiobsatritnay, ulco pinoni E gandlilandand o th Empror apolon. t isthe usto Me iterrane a m the u ggof il a. iTheng- mlan dntigt lcsrettlo h ,age.wholie lg a dint rat o of hthe b nlP esic rsrbsfrcnrllnadstigaiewe
Mat b eCur;oS a me'sthat , at tSuhe eircmtn di n is eridcawrit, hchdublss rotheInOneti se*ev eralimrtnt so use hv sassem f ramedepes ad eay t ncnenente lanesano#,sipt of t e se

a n ter techre n t asae ti place at t b le ie leath oof Vthe raitca:- shae coju e pth is ben a ied.x c apt agin a s on, i th 400 migo lirita w ithecb stulyepoaand tio procssg seo aw-h ich i nu ctns. Lotrelaig'Ipyog m in, entr
Quenwh thn isises llth srvats ad on-stane mprbailty woldhae cte mrefr nk- p olic e 90hran tace4Snel3ndh 1t e at homehave ben graually bolishngf:teelingi up ode work ofthe M ii r , an dhaseyeverses ienaiikon her la n a n er des, t andh ther i l at n avow i an th at w isareabltate to ofA gt . Sundela i the old ntontt arabpot 25 cpte ly e thafe pefect n of cheapandespedy haen t ingt o do bfu reut c allu v e pl tou ma e tFriendships. Some u t e.ate re rern t r forh r-teto see-ther natiofns etemnigthir CommecemaenoryetofL cko. h eeyw o utlice? he anat bhar tis a s erd e ey ay y ter ie onom be oteGoplsanadbor, n o heyug rncs qitngte oalad inceaincteiilet.AstoteWlahroried weesom ane baFroe hhanseronJreofumnef oitonan eprinc. y as reasonksuy el te emo o te ont totun htabean fndig nel i a alonwih o ain e h is diubjec tby s oAutro iaforna,fithnl fcall estimated at ,0 tog ihfv us- ihdb h elarati0on, htfany manhad a ener te he oteujs mtr-ni aeo hstrngrs apraced prsn f ig rak or ned e entondinorerto ppecat te bje t the wregi t, howeer gefatwithut enlsorOf 10 m w o e ihdt ni eha n sr nd a-cndciuness of grieoss indtolake. e ronessitowhhe has a neryheparticlar afetinand s at fterrmak0ta h tam r fteA sr a en ; and a ativein be ith0fllwerat a rbe e o a ccomlshin g hsl prod s-bybing- the Clrg f yan, and de mnd asouia t 1haere oBhim i lo D v ie,' h m m a ad tody t b odse frun t sor e e t fer en torts.andToth utIl oino sseson o te o n. Itl y n a n ng hm toc ur.ahsear he stte e tsof teyso nfid h taGopOf ti knd wllneedinuethat she ans muc h e atta ch to t Emero'ra honofr t efe nsbedpart ote Englishe publi, int bsigh oha wr i n gO r io yabl'a d, O andb vetheat nglish offi es ef thtect it iieEast ndia C mpany. We do f r . a vo le h s elgionmustbeain consonanceNaolon ha se a gea cnidnc i im ad u t sidth at thencsry falarm raisab hseSrH Gathd endspthdtohsasitne hv rugtt ea nte ope sca yse ih htte ie ewpprhodeobebcmthatche ws hebsto f a rie and. A tismoet am fw ornlshabntarduedan1ipesio,-Tereiein frc rrve a Fzba ad ccp e of indostan, It is cmtriaedtenures, ndrbonuht ie ndpnet. u bghtig a

up aPrice lile thn te seake, w o rprim nd- ther t e it t eSpsfy in. h egeow ardsS ltanpr . Fhol- scesv cnussa d utm ,teaotcm lx devy ilelo uras ohn Beul. They aire ssiled s hen
edhi irohe or ii disch re tio n ia th ords loounis hnkn i nl n o ecn - wing u thog e ,10i r . G an on 5the 9t h o ug a cl u rio us legh a l is formu l vnd processeshi n ,ch prpagatoars ore ligio n ofeslaves and m iksops - ae

were repeated net day in all th drawing-roomsif despatched Brgadier Horsfordtwith aaportionof his the0subtltysof4the Norma.special pleades aremmin-cinstadpoftbeingaallwedotoojustify hemselvesaby reLorndoeesatd ed mapplfaud e . rifsuhiteu the ettesich wres publish toda gi ue uY a ertopssoatakSlapri h ice rie n ge wih hedeieratn ess mnothersxonf hdge.-~ 0fruen e to(the)NewTestamenuttheyhaverefaledupon
op i n Ryatyinglanrdesch s alDs h p in- .image o hestantef afairin India.he whoe t he 13tthAu., i ad paftr e.brie, ever efteng a e W aat tivpenes hnk ofthis yeg m 1 wil innire9her- t tae whthe they mbive th rt hteaVching !W,%

ion f al wol oviesthe Queeof Eglan d. Aten who ay e um e u'i awrd exetaio. ohig et rove the rebels arosthe Goomesutee ad atr u hrecnb dutaoftheeopIIon",n- rossdonthe re e andoitige t eoptle of Eng-
.wif a Q eenlikeQuee Vitori ?sng ir nt r oud aeeth war ta a e n Ined h fgtvs aigto ad xiguaneat regulain ste m.an The Bedn ad ls dian , o hthe ogy nd themse vei ,andatm shat er paThoa

tnerets laelecit fted in g cs f nterarailk ontesedbatlstht n nda s ve aredy Titmhr a lrgsbdof vn thzba eostahanoeorasote rp oaohe at wl hik d otblev nte iiiyo n hs ttiue
whih as ccrre a2Pa. VyongFrechan f n n qmrtr ohre m at ofbe antelfgtn.peiul d na yaenaldnerlydetittetha ce xpresions ae liter soaratiofeblnspheosi fteDvntteOm icecadO npeec

resectbl fa il intha pacesoe tme gomad iTecampagning asotdegene r tn to mre cAs eaal e and ptiythe runaucky Re.jah of Gnda i n ddilrgadte wt ey uhte aes r o oDv eexp e mIl er.-eekly e is the or gthe acuaintnce o a vong Enlish irl, ad fel in - huntngiofthe rbelnbnds bylittd detahmenteathsNwit'uendSSogkenlyiisheaopresadnbyshegofplonshorroras tht wit whic.Figgns, o Pump

.ighy qrspetab e n fatnily beand blhad artne of eth a ot owh e n n a cti armie eebatnifhe nwtogfrtrms. Itis uetioabe i h wil itht se c i , altdemurrer. and He ill&rer t is mv-u edr ilrm m e e akbenr
4 00deostd t outssbak. HewettoEn- iedweshul hv t cntndaaista ueila obai te ,Rutth etrt resa vet 5 pouc. abadhsbbow o d teghtefreof ndethse adwhiLchnwe extrfatedthe ae r a

land', ad. waspng'heu lym ariàd ther ing theEnglih wrfmc ar er ut i ould be coan esutto ath Spnishe andiextardin arefcthe countr dy , e tw e e - lhvicnvictin tat he isadin erigthe bes aig n derom theothern Wf he.. ta s o te derofthis
fraliet tsa lacecalldve duy. Bthei tturedonamse and olauaetoapplThe tmtothe stard-nwadFyaaaFzbdand ultnpoe, ub-puesy mst e inthemizdoBrlda ten he e yarcn psegrfa ew•ofe e

tha hi wfe as f ow rignandhadno a ar-lybans wic ar.no fyin beor ou coum s m ti ha nce of C entaan Eatbern Oudemay beA wil a u eyon tvetsion locBtl tconrya a Co s o the effti theca soon e shok
thing ipn he wld ; an d h poraenwas not n l eburn i on ndplund erigdefencele illgesAotherir c odrcedheeore quelled.!Ng orthat4eurOeis ust b e a.no h u.the es Iony whichtaoe as Cgn1ing, Ihisef nd elow-passenger erhe artyof
asedfoaretsin i c h rms he a icured, butrlaced a Itisnsaild otha t. afore e is in dithih i l re be, wi h il the u th 5 andte Ineighringdi0s valablte isno at o p id ie sor amoveretdA. dt a hywr mcm ayw.

thiv baar asgn u tho fNeuh hn lh WhMr ònixteenutic whonhad evde nqus o

i-Ja---erios--p-ediamoLtby rwiu onwold aretareast n he ied a strong party of our tricts of 1 Azimgihur, Jounpore, ab Allaaeiahso hmuts ittit rm issswoluu&.- cuL.u,,,,tW, ifl YUUU, u -
Messrs. Goutts for funds which she did not possess. policei and we can well believe fit. The enemy, how- Buxar, and Ghareepore are disturbed -by the broken coníe to-the Courts for justice. «AsBk thein what they rged from aine merican Iunatic agylum.ILd been

Hle was und(oubtedly duped but nevertheless he re- eree,, duds safety and the powver of further annynufamnt fte Oude armies. In each zillab how- t k adf r eth e te.. onot mnal hne rtlof th senoerni tht ein e uchargy ei ny onand 
znained lher lawfal husband. His family, however,1uls im his spe ed of foot He can march 40 m 0is ra ent thaehune y cie-wier hpce itioPn ,rbyheill n te wieate %u.rs of hre that oe its oful seinght to.se'hage onvyed ci in a

took legal proceedings to have the marriage set day, while our troops can hardly marchatird fEUroen.Cooe0ekelyhsnry.lared or.ictta becase ou nte Ithero inis of "oth art ifrom tip upgltetreSeo't òfLivýerpol.in

:aside and the Court ot Pau bas decided that i t is the distance. This kind of racing campaign is con- Allahntbad, and Major Carr at Buxar on the 8th of o a itbcueyouque.te pin.os t the k h hiph hithe esofLrphel.unac

null and void, inasmuch as it was net effected in ac- sequently likely to last unitil Lord Clyde .is able to 'August cut uip about 100. He p'ut 100 Europeans on -nat4vëa and attach soma weight tO their personal ex-' h ury at éwerkhouse hertiwcohrooaio the ntc

cordance with the,French law-it not having been take the field in force towards the end of the present elephants, took somne lighit cavalry and a few Madras prence. quito comncide in the estt enty hyear- act se a rra d moe n , hat1therroboasytatic rte-

published in France, and the consent of the young month, and by simultaneous movements from dif- Rifles, and marched as fast as the imutineers. All ig tr iand k-th -l of"h whny-en s tacrnstoate parish authrities ere onL yte .at fe
m a n ' p a e n t s n o t h e x n g b e n b t a n e d . T h e m o r l f e e n t q u a t e r s d e s r o y t h e s w a r m s w h i ch s t il l c o n - t h e s e b r o k e n g a n g s s k n ik g r a d u a l ly sb ou t hw a r d s t o n - c o n y - s- p e n d i e d n e d u c a d me " w e n I r i t m u n i cp a i ti e s i h r i t e itedt a eefagr

of this case is, that the parents of English girls who tinue to give us trouble.-Túnaes, what is now their rendezvous, the great jungle near d Yas sgoontph uink o : uc .t . e arnna ,. imciadi1ntpuers needttosogreat

marry Frenchmen must talke care that the formalities The great lever of Indisanregeneration is, after all, jugdespore. No attempt has been made to drive, ol -s 1ao il o g inW fomaioid an extiie, ndadticrudprtatino beentarried ont

of the -French as well as the English lalw are ob.. the spread of Christiamity in that country. Protest- them thence during the fortight. .They have plun- e-o*nr alonete f oorâ à ifoh rmaesm-tho d aent bhinthicel eeks aon eenavedohu

arvd.-GapafsMessenger. antism has lhad the field to itself for nearly a cen- drdMsegne hetndArh n tepted- e rfc w hétsiri n fto lae te eetsofsla. andat ou rce we, an t-.uthe -e habesparihO
tury, and the bate outbreak and the present state of ·to attack Doomraou, but the general position of af- sleifI-ere inquirng b ut 9 th fo eihi returnedte pagrats

PRUSSIA- ~~the country demonstrate how unwilling, or rathier faire is as whien r last wrote. -Lord Clyde, however veryas .would, in atte:mpting. to ascertain .the rih ÎeofÅe oeeln
Advices from Berlin of the 5th Oct. state that the howr incapable, it is to draw the Mahommedan or the has ordered a collection of 5000 men by the cold ntrof, onr Governimei n mInda, apply only to eb êivd fronî 'th'faiët, hat . these

heàlthi of the King, which has been getting worse Hindoo from- his deplorable error: and superstition.-r -weather to finish -the Shahabad àfair, Confined a tosbwo ad lived inthe country so ogthte w ea oc rc fve ntacn ica
ever since his return from Tegernsee, now gives It is now oilicially announced that hounceforth: there -the Blhojpooreesaeb te nlfrndbte•Soane; oe n aoa hrh s fcra e toý th :United .States, where they -have'
cause for serious alarm. shall he a clear stage and no especial lavor for, any and the Gange@, bath nnfordable, the bave little Prt ýç M
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19A{tti'htln'rctcoáiábàîcïti totthï~'Eat I The-thievingipropenitiesof theolodging-bousecest

tei.tit ab l apers proy ohim.tob aid thateven more are well knowi t.How does:the -st contrive to openc gnVöf t îm1 örribl papratio-i ntir'ath eirave n our:'chifoàior?- Howlu.it tat,-after:emptying aur THE PRI! À JfngbU'ffiâ&9W amorrble rltheir bttee1kardbrt-6itnàfv dai2flif&Ï'WBe& t, aïtb y1s'télg havé bee'pràed ' spirit bottles, the cat never seemsintoxicated ? What MY bave1
.- flhIs'wull(nP e MBbU *'daAth to te inexistence A correspondent-as directed daoesthe cat do with: dur coas?. These and a Score their Rao

our attention ta certain tablesof Engilulish critne which of other questions require solution. sitous of a
at'e üe u-: a recently bon published, and smae one has-sent strution,l

theu Ite St vo el ë f iiolv- us fromRngland a paper in wbich the comparative M. C. H
.. ~.- *.*.1 PIxnLus AND BLOTOBEis.-Are the resizit 'f UV thmir .. ..iblit bts h butSü moraltyafth of the northern'asd southera English coun.. PP .oTc .- re theresultcfmpu

hioi ind 7 nr L nsll illTOMi- ties is ebated'with alte'iileforce and freedoin at*I bloci. The blood becomes thick and, clagged. The Piere i
tth*ebùt,*hëthbr riëb ôrrpôötare"Të&11 the onylusewe -shl mike of those awful stitisticu jkin la not able te cast off the impurities so important ment.

â ~rdolla bäd, .dei i'fi fa is ta call the 4ttention.of Exeter Hall and the Biblet to bo, i h âhe mn y mien a and bm e Hours i

1,ev w bS,. - ltcëd in thé Indtaff the societies, and'the Soup missionaries t' them, and ta506 withi'hir faces cored with pimples hd bletel- baif-past0
large revenufsIoner and hich i1is 'ü'dei'atod aik our countrymen how long will they' be satisfied es, who are endeavoring ta remove them by the use Tersb

' ''dmmit.d, thom in ieliéshold 'th'ét to te the desinised ares of such s 'péopt as s set t of soaps and vashes of various kinds. This is very rp
fieblod:diistreid e ai io av before -us:in:these facts and figures.--Nlation. dangerous and should never be practised by persons

jal distress.dstof the iti W lbavdesirous of good health. Mothers who have children
ifrurnedatae came t-iltf ohoue AHAUNTEDHoUs-TheGreenockîcorrespondentifflicted with sores and. eruptions sbould never dry

Cotdintofitroem8. wretchednels, ith bunge .thè 'orthBritish lIil.asya, It will scarcely b themi up by external applications, for in this way they M 
a o Un:t dsKigfrÔ a afdite thi lot th us truethat iarameur is will drivedin th humorsand prduc i ab fo M treil

al .patif thea ni tedKlûgdoà au bt *0,fbmâ fotta artbuei omaaieynwailbat o oirlt
Nvludïdý.# of-asütlet r flata gre ouel .coprtve> orthe chid iduring ita whole lite Urne. There lu ne W0 PatroaeWn as frain NewfoundIad t*o as native öf tenement in Back-walks or Rtgent.utreet le haunted; ther that likea t sec ber chidren ufllcted wi feeble Patronai

DoMingo. Most themr idiots'and imbcile, and womea sud childrn, with elongated faces, tell healti. .RIthIM
S of tbem hàFlessly ihss;ne,^and one cargo 's the most incredlous stories about the' supernatural MOSE'S INDIAN ROT PIL LS arc prepred GRIFPIN

1owd ta have been shipped fram a luiatc' asylum cantrips whic have been played off lu the bouse in expressly for the cure cf eruptiens cf the skin, sueli vare br
Boston, noon being;ppainted n charg o question. The occupant is 'said to be tJe wife of a as Pimples, alotches, Sores, &c. They cleanse the var ous

em. Those who a(e sensible enugb te give sna- seamnil, who is allegedto have beeu first disturbed by blood of ail impurities, producing a beautiful, clear heurs o
tt of:themselvs willho h remcved to theirown' certainamyterious moanings and the sounds of furni- and bealthy skin, se much admired by all people of ' Ters,

prishé, but thre are-many :wocan gie no inel- ture beig moved about in er house. One night he taste and refiement.r

ible'acount, andl one woman- apparentiy cannot is said te have sen a tml, il-clad man, with roughi, Dr. Morse' Inilan Root l'ills are sold by ail deal-
ak at all. - The writer in the N ternWhig dos dirty boots, glide past ber affrighted vision, betwieen ers in Medicine. St. An

,t give tho name ofa he vossèl 6>y;hich lie' cene; lier and the moonlight, which shone in by the win-
b st va tate, without-scruple,tthat oftie-69 referred dow, followed immediately by .asecond: spectral
w 3 came On the 16th of Auguat bythe ship Reso- figure, having the appearance Ct a gentleman.- LETTER FRO0 A WELL KNOWN PHYSICIAN. JUST

1e, Captain Freema,-frm Boston, and 34 by the Chairs and tables are uaid te have been fotund in the H&AvEauiLa, MAss., June 1, 1856.
l oultivator,-Captain Russel, nr aNew York. morning warped. about.in the:most mysterlous way S. W.mFoWe. & Co.-Gentlemen:'While suffering SEVERA

This wholesale deporton sait ronthDspepasio by a rope used for hangg clothes on. A seafarmg from Dyspepsia some years since, and trying almost of PRAYbainge is aot un exceptional stale of thinge, but bas eigbbur, on hering that the chairs were babituat- evers acing for ts rem eval itholt any benefit,I S~gncanie et sstmttidllyfo soerl ear d te mnviug about ut solenin ridnight, [s raid tea a ceidenataillY lete make use Of the " OYgýcnuLtecL TUIlES,
back. The subject certainl' demands inquiry, evn have offered bis services to put the quietus upon this Bittera," and after a short tria! of them, found myon national grounde; and we are surprised that the unaccountable dance of furniture by tying up theiheath' improving, and in time my disease radically re- BLAN
parish authorities should not haveedmoved in the mat- chairswith5theBaforesaid rope, and in such aàfashion, moved.Since then I have used them in my practice. 15,00 Bl
ter before tis.--Lîverpool P1.l' too, that no. ghost but a nautical ghost could unfus. and generally with good success. I know of no me-

Baron de Gamin has been hunted like the notorious ten thesame. This was donc, and, lo1 the fallowing dicine se well adapted te tic cure of Dyspepsia, in 500 Rt
thig lis fron unother English town by the ad- morning found the knots, but not the mystery, un- many of its aggravated forms. I have ac n the miost 50 Gi

. bî conduct of its Irish born Catholic inhabi- ravelled, The poor woman bas actuallybeen fright- stubborn cases, which had resisted almost ail tie 100
tanlg. Indeed, itmust e at the same time admitted, ened bath out of ber composure and her bouse, going preparations commonly used for Indigestion, yield 5 Ca
sbat the disgust with which his filth bas filled ail re- at night te sleep with a fniend:lu another part of the as by magie upon the administration of a few doses 10,000 Rt
spectable Protestants and the many indignant arti- town, leaving the ghost lu undisturbed possession of of these Bitters. Such results have increased my 280 Gi
les in the Wolverhampton paper quoted by us some the bouse. We fear that some one must be playing confidence in their medicinal powers, and strength-
ime since, have hald much to do in hunting this dealer tricks lu the locality in question, and if ao, it is a eued my convictions of their supericrity over all
in dirt and indecency from open daylight. He was pity but steps were taken to have the real glhost or other instrumentalities, in the treatment of the con- The Cath
aunounced to exhibit in Dudley on Monday last, but ghosta brought before the police magistrate." plaints for which they are recommended, ing Ser
the creditable conduct of the Irish Catholics so won I would certain]y advise those troubled with Dys- 300 pa
Sadmiration cf the residents mi general that tho pepsia, te use the Bitters, and i am confident ail who iThe Cath

foul exudation was not permitted te take place. The UNITED STATES. do so, will reap great benefit if there is nothing te Hymns
following placard was got out and posted in every Bisnor Tsuoy ox "STArS SooeLîs."-IBisbop Ti- contra-indicate their use. A Webo
prt or the town, and had such an effect upon the in- mon said lie was obliged te make one important ex- PORsa, I. u. ¡ Pocket B
litants that tht pseudo Baron could net obtam a ception ta bis comeindation of'thosc institutions es. For sale in Montreal, It wholesale, by Lymans Sa- I Holders,à

place ofu meeting. He bad the old Town Hall on- tablished amoneg s by authority' f the State. The vage, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street.;also by Carter, Kerry
sged, but after the appearance of the placards the exception was te what ha pronounced an odious, be- & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
mretaoryloftve canesIntittewocause a godless, scheol systemI. He disclaimed being Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. L-- Sept. 16.
W 'for love or mentey :-influenced te this belief by religions bigotry. Opi- man, Place de Armes.

' ToTHE cATHOLLScO FPDUDLEY. nion and practice in Protestant countries in Europe,
'Felow-Countrynen .and Brethren-That arch- ho avowed, fully bore out the objections irhich heo

iambug, the so-caIled Baron de Camin lias come to beld te the training of children six days in a week INFORMATION WANTED,
Dudey ta feed the morbid tastes of the fanstical with careful exclusion from religions influence. lu OF PETER H{ART, and family, wbo left the town SPRING
portion of ils inhabitants with the wora out, thrend- Protestant Prussia, and in other European communi- of Granby, County of Sheffurd, Canada East, cight
bire, calumnious, and scurrilous abuse of Catholicity. tics, the sentiment of gratitude was universally ex- years ago, and are supposed to beeitber in the State RO\E, I

As I feel confident that no honest Protestant will pressed, that heo systeniof secular, without admix- of Ohio or lowa. Any information of hin t*ill bu By Joh
;in him countenance or support, i bpI tle Catbo- ,turc of religious instruction, was abanduoed. They thankfully received by bis younger Brother, 13. Hart: pages,
ijcs of the town will absent thenselves frou the wanted no more experiencoe of the fruits of a system, if by letter, address te "Sherbrook, District of St. i 16
ueeting, and show by their good and orderly con- which in their estimation, leads ta individual infi- Francia, C. E." LIE A
dact tbat they are not the sort of people this itinerant delity ad recklessness, to social depravity and 9 3-Boston Pili and Western papers would >cou- PAUL
îedor of falschoods vould represent them. shamelessuess, and tbrough civil disorder and an- fer a favor by publishing the abuve. By HI.1

'Treat with the silent contempt he se well merits archy te political persecution and despotism, 'than AiCE S
Uis miserable renegade, wIo is scouted and disown- what they had -already suffered. Opinion there had of Sir
edl bhe respectable portion et Protestantismawher- almost universally establish the plan of allowing C OL L E G OF R E G I O P 10P 0L E S , LIPE O:
enhii e goes. communities of various creeds, respectively t aforin KINGSTONC.WV • Ormsb

'In the name of our boly religion avoid ail dieplay' schools of their own, in which the religious tenets of ' • I THE R
cf angry feeling, and you will show a proper respect the parents were inculcated upon their children, and Under the Immediale Supervision of the Righit Re. Prayer
ud obedience to the advice of your kind and truly the State apportioned the tax raised for educational E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.
bristiau pastore, who sincerely wish you to avoid ail purposes on the basis of numbers i of the ystem in
tings that would b discreditable te y-ourselve.-- vogue bore, he said, that Robert Dale Owen and Fan- TUE above Institution, situate la one of the most

emember the motto of the great O'Gonuell, 'le uy Wright were among the prominent originators, agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
tbat cominits a crime gires strengti to tic .enemy.'- and àdvocates. The Bishop doubte the rigit of the completely organized. Able Teachers have beeni î'ro- B t
Youea sinctely, 'Enixten.' State to tx thé people for an edacationai systerm vided for the vanious depantrents. The object of
* Ineaeî CosoDua t F.AFAneuî-A ver>'dis-. bwhich they conscientiously disapprove. lie denies the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

trseing case ocupied the attention th Lord ao the justice of having te pay for palatial school edi- tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
sarefices in which the icearning conflicts with his views of morals,.and manners of the pupils will be an object

scnt of popular sympathy and the sympathy has duty. But hé recommends acquiescence and ab- of constant attention. The Course of instruction wILL 'U

stund expression in seryat>bstantial pecuniary con- dience ta the law. Good citizanship h regards as will inlude a complote Classical and Commercial odiC
riutionxs ong and ver>'hsbtansom pfemar, n a Catbolic virtue. He expi-s'ses faith, however, in a Educàtion. Particular attention will bu given te the I P.L D

FrncesionsAong o hampte tcmamt sucde change in the public sentiment, which he thinks cer- French and Engllsh languages. .
as months na >b throwing belacf trm London- tain to remedy the grievance under-whicb thepeo- A large and well selected Library will be Open to

bridge, wes brought up at the Police Station at- pi labr. Yen ail know, ho said, 'the opinion th Pupis. T
ached to the Mansion-house, to ansmer fer ler held by Mr. Seward ci this subject. • And I have T E R M1S.
conduct, aM asie made a ustatement whih horrifled been gratified, within the past week, to read an the Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

ber report of discussion held by Mr. Smith whoisa now yearly in Advance.)alw bherd it.crath a endeavour htdestrel b crp canvasiég thé State for the oice of Governor, that Use of Library during tsy, $2. BARRduie the pior cranture bas rdéren fors hef a cipple he avàws unmeasured hostility te the preseat odieus The Annual Session commences on the steptoem- BRRI
in cantact lu faing with eo e cf tec buttressefo fthc and oppressive school system. The State of New ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July. Skiffsniotatnthinjury nof theas sseerefthat York appropriates fonu mrillons of dollars te the sup- July 21st. 1858. hanid forSleidge, sud the inijur>' infsiitd massBDse sernth<at.--an'pr

the bas passed the time that bas since elapsed within port of publie schools ; and another million, as far any part
te als cf tic heopitai te iidsho mie nemavad au I can learn, is contributed from other sources ta Kilgst
after bàug taken out t <h athe waSho declared, this same abject. Les than halfI te amoont would CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET, N. B.-
ii anaer tothe questions put ta ber by Sir Richard accomplish aIl the ducationàladvantages ther>by (Under the Direction of the Sister of he Joly Cross,) No per

Àtden~ <bat ehe had ieen driven <o commit <ha acquired, lu a much safer and better manner wore t count.
eopurate-ct by hea cruety et ier tathor, omi hd applied lu accordance with the wishes of parents. It AT

turned hberself and the other membera of his family is to parents that God bas committed the training of ALEXANDRIA, GLENGA RRY, C.W. WESTet of-his bouse md fromt is presence, and that he tha children whom h gives them. Neither the State
had fiequently desiredl her brothers te steal, and nor even the Church, bas a right t take them from THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a ealthy d a n
ïrseltfnd sisters te adopt an infamous course of that trust. The State may assist ; but it ls not com- agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission1BELLS.
lite, in order that be might be spared their main- patent to assume and uaurp., of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS. BELLS.
lené. ' This statement was so revolting that A Siaxroo. PocEDINo.-One of the most dispi- The Course of Education embraces every useful BELLS.1
the Lord Mayor could not beliere i, and e sent a cable sud meably upitetul nets mich even disgraced and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies. BELLS.1
lessage t the father, a cntler in Grace-eburcli- our city was perpetrated on Saturday of last week. Difference of religion is no obstacle te admission, BELLS.i
(treet, near the Mansion louse, requesting bis atten- Sme of those individuals whose hatred of everything . eprn e BELLS
suce at th Court. The reply was un impertinent Irish is capable of descending t any depths for 1s tidns of the House, BELLS.
on-if the Lord Mayor wanted him, and had power gratification, with a malice whichl could only dwell T EnLif. B.ELLS.
to sulmon him, he would came, not otherwise. To uin uch inids, made au endeavor te injure, if not Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10 BELLS.
gire the authorities a legal hold on the unnatural destroy, the steamer Prince Allbert of the Galway Instrumental Music,..................... t 10
hther, the girl was sent to the Union Workhouse, lne. The Prince AIbert bad beu placed on the dry- - French, and Needle-work, taugit to BoardersttiBa summons was then issued for bis appearance.. dock for the purpose of iaving ber keel painted and FR rof Chargeenlo the rasa carne un for heariug"the Court mas ber propeller arr anged previously' te ber leaving cur c. .ro t dTowded ta excess, and, ou thceseconîd examinatiaon hanter for tic port sic hotus train. Tie rapts hyco>-r'x" .E!a
cf tic girl, thie disgusting sud heartiles conduct et whei ic m as fastened mort cut in tht nigbt-time Dark, anr Royal lue Drests, mith Cape or .Mantia
lie father came eut lu étil mure palnful aconner, and sud tic steamer drifîed doen tho river. She cameto tic same ; Summier Bennet, Straw, trimmed with M
therecings nf aIl presout weore seosecited, <bat tie lu contact witb au anchored vessaI, to wirîch sic did dakbu'tbu itrBneBak rme BLEU Rbartttr and attorney' ho bad employed to .defend considerala damage, but lier aown injuries marc ton- like the Summer ee.
lltexpreossed <lieir regret that <bey ment lu an>' ira>' tuately coniined! to the destruction of <the captai's Pupils are peruuitted te wmear any' clen an mannern
toifnected with tic case. In thc course of' tie pro- gJg. The perpetrators et thais nsefarious outrage et Dresu during week datys.
10olimgs <le culprit tainted, an pretended te falot, have liRppily been toiler! lu thein atrocious design.-- Fer forther particulars, apply' to the Lady Supîeror, i
but tho resait mas that lie mas saut to prisca tor a One mould! imagine <bat tic authorities wouldd1eave Convenît St. Margaret, Alexaunia, Giengarry, C'.W. i
nonth ton refusing te support lhis uffspning. This nething unied te bring <hast nimcants to judg- Aicelandria, Septemuber 4, 1858.

trldnr ivsia ins formed theuubject mont, but no arrests bave been mande, and, as tar as --- ---- - -- F-.
h er miafortunes tha poor girl finds herself not enly <hoem. Our ait>' journals had very' little te sa>' au

ieu0 s, bot- with large sums cf mne>' contribatoed the subject; semaet ftem liave net aven recurded
'OYands ber-relief la ail parts et tie kingdom. Te thc outrage, and tic othiens haro deepatched it inu.
lIta <he university' of tho feeling, it is enly' acces- hait a dozan lines ln <ho "acit>' item" celcumn. This R O B E R T P A T T O N ,

lito state <bat tic mnembers ut tha Londen Stcock le not tic first proof me have had ef thc sort et in- 09NteDm tet!hanigo hare subscribed £175 tewards lier settle- dependeuce whîich aharacterizes thie majojr portion of ' .2 VieDm S 'i int ln uitc. aur pes-..Tal.BEGS to, reura lie sincere thanks to hiis numerous Cus-
Tns MOAL ateoIÂratVuenbocse pes.~~<mers, and the Public ma goneral, for tic very liheral Pa- i

Slglshdepnavit> au inhamni>holc PnoTEssTANTîuM--Dlvonss os Tus U. STA Trs-- t ronage hie bas nreceived for <le last threeo years; sud
hels' lu yyI is<simated, says s wrriter la tic Evanugelist, that hepes, by strict attention ito businets, to redoive o con- jSt]'irought to tigit in Louden, la being comment- tient aro nor moe <lieu tire thousand pansons a! tunne eto the samne.
etni b>' the English papers in <hein very'" loudest" bath sexes, temporarily' residente lu Indiana, Iwa Ry- R. P., having a large and neat a.ssortment< of
P . It is a rcvolting case, trul>', but for meesuad othor Western States, fer the express purpose of Bouts ami Shoes, soeicila an inspeetioa of the samne,

entihs wae Wav benc ometn with wore inh obtaining divorns, uipon grounds whiech mould net which he wilil iea moderate pnce.
ish apes. e hve lloed o mro hanavail themi la <ho States of their actal nesidenc.- '~~~ ~~~~¯¯~¯'~ ¯~¯

li uths <b h ornons te appear ln our columus, sud Sanie ut the blessed resuIts, cf <ho glorious Rlefor- CHE AP RE1ADING FORT I1 E MIL LIONS.1 uent allude to <hem but with thiew om ashow- . ura
'g the terrible cncqueuces of a talling aia>f rain VOLUMESjonthEprinciples ad practiceof religion. Tha case SPinThA lNsATY.-The Medina Tribune tells a UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAN VOLUMES on all oter

"ich comesg oprominently before the public thie a story of folly in relation ta one- Thaddcus Shel- Religion, History, Biography', Voyages, Travels, and GRA'
Itek ttnds-a sbudder through the heart and almost don, of Randolpb; Cattarangus County, .wbo has Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to which and BUR

tdrs one, but after a moment one begins to lthink been carried off by spiritualism. Hoe was worth. Constant Additions ar maiCg at J. FLYNNS TISMAL
a unfortunate man Who figured therin was $80,000 ; but for two or three years past ha bas de- CIRCULATING LIBRARY,5NEWSLLPER d ofMontre

dnu and that those frightful words of his were voted! bis name and purse to tha "Harmonial Phi- REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 MGILL STREET, rientione
IPten without th fulness of theirmeaning in them losophy." During the prestnt season ho bas had a Faon Doors from Cerner et Great St. James Sret. dthem ofth

%er Raid in fact, only as snappish or bitter large force of men at wYork digging a cave. In the Houns o ATTrNDANc.-Fel o 9 to 1 lA.».; and ship, anda
tisuand not dliberately as orders taba acted:on cavebe expected to ind the ruina of theIl " Harnmonial from 2 to 4, and from 6 to a, P. b t N.B.-
. Tlioei couruaof the man's conduct, however, City," full.of treasure; but it l.now filled with N.B.-Subscibers, se teros o subscripton any perso
wed .tat hc wasuat least indiß.rent as to the water, and lu altogether a paor abode fer spiritual bave expired, are requested to return t hé tok Agreat
rit la which the might be taken. Would that or earthly bodies. Mr. Sheldon las been thuroughly their possession to the Library, without furternotice .jus arv

monster mere somewhàt more o a rarity in fleeced by mediums, ad is nowa poorpenniless man, Montreal, September 16, 1858. ner, Blt

EVENING CLASSEiS.

OFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
OPENED their EVENINQ CLASSES 'in

ms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
a.vailing themselves of their Course of in-
can enter on moderat Terms.
eally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
l departments.
Fit.Gerald will attend the Classical depart-

of attendance fron lialf-past SEVEN till
NINE P.M.
payable in advance.

ENGLIST EDUCATION.

GAN irialits teltnanhe<Le fCiizenu et
that his EVENGINO SCOOL (under tho
e of th Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
de School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHIURCI,
TOWN, for Young M en and Mechanices ;-
aey mi1i recaive Instruction in ny of the
'anches o English Educatiot,, for five nights
ck.
of attendance-from 7 to 9 o'clock, P.M.
very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
es Male School Grilintown.

RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscribers,
L CASES, containing a large assortent
'ER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
OLT WATER FONTS, CATHOLTC PIC-
ka., te.

BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
ank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
eamu of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Papier.
ross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
Do Slate Pencils.
ases of iard Wood Slates.
eligious and Fanby Prin ts.
ross Steel Pens.

CATIIOLIC MUSIC.
olia Choir Book or tic Morning and Even-
vice of the Catholic Churah, oblong 4to.,
ges, $2 00
olic iarp, an excellent collection of Masses,
, &c., hailf boud 38 cents.
ve also, on hand, a goed assortment of
Books, Memorandum, Ink Bottles, Pen
&c., &a.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
<Âr.Notre Dame & St. Francis Navier Sis.,

Montreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOK'.

ITS RULER .AND ITS INSTITUTIONS..--
n Francis 3laguire, M.P. lloyal 12mo., 480
$1 25.
th, 17th, 18ti Vols. lopular Library.
ND LABORS 0F ST. VINCFNT DE

A New, Cornplete, and Careful Biography.
Bedford, Esq.
SHERWIN; A JHistorical Tale of The Days
Thomas More. 12mo.
F ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
y, M.A.
ACCOLTA A Collection of Indulgenced
s. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.
.-- ------ .--- - - . - - - . _-.. ..

PA'TRICK DOYLE,

SO W N S C; N '. i t E V I E ' "

·TH E M ETROPOLITA N,''
-roiaoere,

rais Subsribers wih Ihove tiwnvaluable Pm-
for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.
1als', Agent for the TR UE W)ITNESS
i. March 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,
OAT B UILDER,

IEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
made to Order Several Skiffs always on
Sale. Also an Assertmuent of Oars,' sent to
of the Provimce.
on, June 3, 1858.
'Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
son is authorized t.o take orders on my ae-

T TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1

The Subscribersb ave constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Luocomotire, Plantation, School-
Bouse and other Bells, mounated in the most
approved and durable manner. For fui]
particulars as to many recent improve.
nits, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
Weet Troy, N. y

Z TANM CUNNiN lA5'S

ARBLE FACTORY,
Y STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

W.r

NNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
VE STONES; OHIMNEY PIEOES, TABLE
EAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
FONTS,.te., wishes to inform the OCitizens
al and its viciaity, that sny of the above-
d articles they may want will bu farnshed
îe best material and of the best workman-
on terms that will admit of no competition,
W.C.-manufacturcs the Montreal atone, if
n profers tem.
assortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLE

ed for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
ury Street, near Hanover Terrace..

After each mela distressed turn was sure to fol-
low ; the food seemed to b impeded in its progress
and a sensaioi was felt as of a heavy 'righltresting
upon the breast.

He nights were passed in agony, oftntirme not be-
ing able to lie upon lis bed, but haring to be bolster-
cd up that ho might breathe more easily andd at
times having.to get up and walk his rom tor hours
before he.could fidt rest.

We will. lose with hisn words-"I ias'n-
duced'totryKENNEDYS MRDIOAL DISCOY lR
and after:theU use cfho bate 'uwas entirely id a d
give you this- certifiéate 'th7 god gras,.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
aP

PHILADELPHIA.

C A PITAL. ................ $500000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

Office-No. I1, Lemine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for tle above Company is
prepared to receive applications, andg rant PoIlcies.

The Company lsures ail description of Buildings,
31ilis, and >anufatoriesand Goods, Wane, sud Mh1r-
chandize contai<ed therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveyor
te the Company. All applications made te limswill
ho dniy aîteuded ta.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
ontreal, October 8, 1858.

THE GREATEST

Op TE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, as discovered in'
ine of the common pasture weeds a Reniedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HU310R.
Front the worst Scrofula downo the comnmon Piniple.
le bas tried it in over elevon hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both tliiunder hu-
mor.) lc lias noirilis possessiHneiaventiraon-
dred certifieates of its value, isl lim toront> illes
of Boston.

Tiwo bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

COne tothree boutle ii bcure thoraret kid ut
pimaples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure thie morst can-

ker in the mouth and stomack.
Three to fie bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to nre ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottlea are warranted to cure uuning tir the

cars and blotches anong the bair.
Four to six botles are warranted t ncure corrupt

and running ulcer.
One iottle will cure sealy erruption o the skin.
Two or three bottles are warrauted toi cure the

wiorst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure ilie

iost desperate case of rheumatinm.
Threc or four bottles are warrrtil to cure sîtit

rheum.
Five to eigbt bottles will cure <Ue worst caIse n0

scrofula.
DiREc-riocs oit Uss.-Adult, nuie tale s[iooniful

per day. Children over eight years, n dessert spoon-
ful ; children from ive to eiglht years tes spoonful.
As on direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels tivice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives perseoal attendnce lu bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OîNTiENT,
TO C USED IN CONNECTIONWITI TIHE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For hiftamaion and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, app ly the Oinicat treel>, su ili sec tle
improvausent in a few days.

For SaIt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

.Fbr &iles on an inlamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content t it will give you such real
comfor ithat yu cannai h1elp wishing Weil te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow mtatter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Olntment freely, but you do not rub itin.

For Sore Legs: this is a commuon disense, more se
than is general'ly supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with senle, itcebs iniolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and sane mIl disappoar laafew dmys,
but you mustkpeer oi ivithCe Ointment untili <le
skia getsits uatnral color,

This Ointment agrees witi every flesh, and givesa
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s Cd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Var-

ren Street, Robury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TRU WIsrss with the testinony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylunsu, Bos-
ton

S-. Viccxr's AsyLum,
Boston, Ma> 26, 185G.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permitr me te retiurn you
my most sincere thanks for presenting t the Asy-
lum your most vnluable memicie. I shae made
use cf it for scrafala, sure eyes, and for aIl the humons
se prevalent amoeng chîi]dren, et <liai clous se nse-
gcected! bfefre entering tic Asylîim; sud I have tie
pleasune of iuformoing yen, it has heen attended! b>'
tie most happy efet.I certainly doeem your dis-
caver>' a great blesinag to ail persons amlicted b>'
screfui ait andloter hunmors.

j ST. ANN ALEXIS 81HORBE
Supanerores oftSt. Vineents Asylu'm.

Dean Sie-Wa have much pleasure la informîing
you et tic banefits neceived b>' thie little orphsans lu
cor charge, tram your raluahle discovery'. One ln
particular soffenred ton a length oft time, wlith a very
sont ieg ; me menu af'raid amputation moult! ho ne-
cessan>'. Wec teel much p>leasore lu informiug you,

Ft<at lue la uow perfeut>y weal.
Suensus o; Si'. Jauo'eu

ilamilton, C. W.

TEaTiMONr aF A PRIEST.

Rer. T. CnAoNoNa, Assistant Vicar et tic Parish et
St ypnitn, Napervill, C. E., states as foillows :-
Ho hat! ton many' years beau <he nactimn et that,

mest distresing of maladies, DYSPEPSY.
*Tic digostire organe seemsed ta haro lest ail power
af performing <hein proper duties sud his wholesys-
tem was <heow mie uch disorder s <o moire lite sa
burden nd almost disable hlm tram perforunig tic
services et bis holy offices.

i
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ïëàlNTS FOR TÉE E TRUR ITES. FALI ANDWNE OLTHNGa
aeandri Re J .hs .Tolm. . CR TTROT Ñ

.ddjala.-ILN. Goste. . -RE

.aumer-J. Doyle. GRANYK C T<I'A N
aeràsburgh-J. Roberts.
angnsh-RJ.Cameron. 87 M'G LL S TR ET 8

richatRev. Mr. Girroir.
BejH1iCe-M.O'Dempse-y.
Brock-Rev.-J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
:Bratiford-W. 3iànamy.
Cobourg-Mi. 3M'Kenny.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Ciaam1y-J. Hackett. .-
Comwall-Rev. J. S. O'Cdnnor.
Conpton-mt. W. DaLy.
cartieo, N. B.-R. E. Dunpby.
DewittvWE ---J. M[ver.
Dundas-J. M'Qrerrald.
.Egansilla-J. l3onfieId.
Eastern Towns/ips-P.Hacket.
Frmnton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Frnnarsvill-J. F]ood.
G«nancqua-RGv. J. Rossiter.
Ha°iltOn-P.FS. M'Heur DON NELLY & O'BRIEN,
HuatiigdfrC. lM

tFaul. O N L Y & 1B I ,

Ingersol--Rev. R. Keleher. .BEG leave to inform the Public that they bave now
Keptvile-M.UC8ephy.

Kipgoen-M.M.'Tamara. 
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

onon-MRv.. 'Bayard. T anand Winter Stock of Clothing and
Lochi-RO. Quigley. ontfitting,
Lohroug T. Daley.
LndsayRvT. Farrelly. Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered

Lacolla-V. Hartr. for Sale in this City.

Merricklle-M. Kelly Their immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,

Rerook -. Kagtiiré. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-

iagar R .Mr. Wardy. proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Ohaaa leV. Mr. Proulx. Scotch WYool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-

Orillia-Rev J. Synnott. las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having becu

Prescot-J. Ford. Carefully Selected in the English Narkets,

Petrboro-T. M'Cabe. And their Stock of Ready-Ilade Clothing, consisting
Pcion-RY. fMr. Lalor. of Talnas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Quebc-.M. O'Leary. Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Rawdon-Itev. J. Quinn. Pants, Vests, Caps, &.-Also, *a Large Assort-

Renfrao-Rev. 1I- Byrne. ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and

Russellown-J. Campion, quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
Richmondhill-M. Teefy. having been carefully manufactured under their own

Richmond-A. Donnelly. inspection, buyers, before making their purchases

Serbrooke--T. Griffith. elsewhere, will find it muc te their advantage to

Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton. give thern a call.
Surnerstown-D. M'Donald. The order Department being under the manage-
St. .Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay. ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on

St. .thanese--T. Dunn. haing their orders promptly and carefully executed

St. .Ann de la Pocaiirt-Rev.Mr.Bourrett. The Liberal Patronage which they have received
St. CLumban-Rev. M'r. Fulvay. since their commencement in Business, encourages
St. Rapae--Ao. M' ald. them ia the belief that their Goods have given un-

St. Remua- d dlEtchemin-Rev. Mr SaX. qualified satisfaction.
Thorold-John Heenac. Montrel, Oct, 9, 1858.

Ting vick.-T. Doagan.
Toront0-0P. Doyle. SENECAL & RYAN,
TerrpetO-J. Haçii.

asqi Os goda-31. 'Mvoy. A DVOCATES,

flrindor-C. A.wnutyre. o 23 St. ½ncent Street, Montreal.

ALD ~j>ljjjtt3jaPiit#ar t4l.lfILE.,j~a

York Grand River-A. Lamond. -. H. SECA, PIERCE RY, I N DIAN RO OT PI L LS.
--- _ --- - DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN

RONAYNE & CO., N ROOT'PILLs, bas spent the greater part of his life -B3. D E V L INlu travelling, havkg visited Europe, Asie., and Africa

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS, ADVOCATE, as well as North America-has spent three years M
No. 81, St. raul Street, ' No. 7, Lite St. James Street, mong the Indiaausrofour Western county-xt wa

M. s, St Pau Stret, o Î,Litin hils way that thé ludiasu bot Pilla ware final dlis- D
M MONTREA MONTONTREAL, covered. Dr. Morse was the first man ta establish D

OPPosITE oEcoas ARKT,. TTWA. --...- the fact that all diseases arise frome MPURITY OF
RInEA.V TREET,.. -- - . D O R ER*T1YTHE.BLOOD-tb s aoustrength, health and life de- D

ÂN RCRE,.D 0-1 E R. T Y peadeci upon tua vital fiid. r
TEAS, wrNES, LIQUORS, ANDGROCERIES,ocE. When the various passages becomeéclogged, and

cos-rArLY e D. 9 tlS . S ,M do not act in perfect harmony with the different fun- D
CjW OrdaSuppTLie0HAI;oDLbra Trns yo. et/eS.Jae /et. reral. tiens et the body, tht e ootlJass Us action, becoes R

S e Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms thick, corrupteasd diseased; thus causing ail pains D
P. RNAYfE. M. RoNAYNE. P. J. FOGÂRTY. MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS sickness and distress of every name; our strength is I

exhausted, our bealth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-

PATTO N & B R OT M ER, JOH n M'O aOSKY.mors, the bloodwill become choked and cease to act,
AdN CLOTES WAREHOUSE, Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer, and thus our light of life will forever.be blown out.

ORTHAMERIad How important-thetabtint we should keep ti> various
W OL E S A L E A N D R E T A i L, 38, Sanguinet Street, north cerner of thé Champ de passages of the bodyfree and open. nd' how pies-

S Stre, and19 Sr. Paul Street.Mars, and a little off Craig Street, saut to us that we h lve it in our power to put a me-
4 r TAn 7 . PBEGS ta return his best thanks te the Public of Mon- dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root PilIs
50NTREAL. treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal manufactured froin plants and roots which grow

EvtGt 'SWetnnApparatcon-manner lu wbich ha bas been patronized for the last around the mountainôus cliffs in Nature's garden, for
Everdescription ofGentlemen Aarenican 12 years, and nom solicits a continuance of the same. the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
estant onandor ade to order on the sortestnoticea ies t infor s ustomrs ta h as mae roots froinmwhich these Pills are made is a Sudorifi,

Mesona Mratnci 6, 6. extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
* ' 6 6the wants of his numerois customers ; and, as bis in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-

place is fated up by Steam, on the best American uin. The second is a plant'whieh is an Expectorant,
M VN T E0P E Plan, ire hopes ta ho able te attend te bis engage- that opens and unclogs the passage te the lungs, and

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, ments with punetiality. tins, lua soothing manne; tperforis its duty by
Hée wili dyt aIl kitsaof Silks, Saftins, Veh'ats,- tbrewing off pblegm, andt otien brimera frein tht

UNDER TEE DIR5CTIoG O Crapes, Woollens, &c.: as aiso, Scouring all kiads lungs by copions spitting. The third la a Diuretie,

L'ADIES 0iF THE SACRED HEART, of Siik and Woolien Sbawls, Moreen Window COur- wich gives ease and double strength te the kidneyso
tains, Bed angings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered. thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-

LONDON, C. W' Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the rity from the blood, wbich is then thrown out boun-
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint, tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy /and agreea- Qi, Grerse ron Mould, Wine Stains, &e., carefully could not have been discharged iu any other way.-
ble location, and favored by the patronage Of His extracted.The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
Lordship the Bishop of London, will h opened on 'N.B. Goods kept subject ta the claim of the properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
the firsti Menday of Sepember, 1857. owner twelve months, and ne longer. blood ; the coarser partiles of impurity which can-t

in its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it Montreal, Jiune 21, 1853. not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and(
will combine every adivantage that can be deng.------ conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.-
frein au intelligent sud cnscienticus insroction in REMOA L--From the above, ifis shown that Dr. Morse's Indiant

the various branches Of learning becoming their sei.. Root Pillset enly enter thé stomach, but beme
Facilty will be offered for the acquisition Of those united with'the blood, for they find way te every
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con- JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, part, and completely ront out and cleanse the system
aidere rquisite lu a funished education; while pro- RAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, from all impurity, and the life of the body, whIcb la
pniety of Deportmeat, Personal Neatness, and the the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and cp- the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
erineiples of Morality will fom subjects of particular posite te Dr. Picault, where le will keep a Stock of all sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
assiduity. Thé HetIath of the Pupils Will aiso be an the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and they cannot remain irhn the body bemes se pure
object of peculiar vigilance, and ia case Of sickness, aIl other articles [required]at the lowest prices. and clear.
they will be treted With ml .ternal solicitude. JOHN PHELAN. The neason why pople are se distressed when sick

The knowledge of Religi' and e? its duties Ill uand why s many die, is because they do not get a
receive tiat attentionl wbich importance demands, medicine which will pass ta the afflicted parts, sud
as ce prlmary ent uf ali trt Education, snd hence NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED which will open the natural passages for the disease

will form the basis of every class and department. AT toe cast out ;.hence, a large quantity offood and
DierenceOf religins teets wil not aobs le CHEAP CASH 00K STORE other matter is laodged, and the stomach and intes-
te the i fPuPls, Ptodedt thy be ing CAHnOKSTRE, tines are literally overflowimg with the corrupted
te conforu te the general Relatiens et tie Inti- CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI- mass ; thua undergàing disagreeable fermentation,
ute. BET. 3y M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12mo., 0loth, constantly mixing with the blood, which throws the

TERMS PEU ANNUM. $2 ; Ualf Mor., $2,50. corrupted matter through every vein and artery,

Tution including the Frenrch THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD until life is taken from the body by disease. Dri
Board and ,t i dvane. · ·.. - $25 00 GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-

ySchoaarter.in... ·...... 6 00 Volumes New Ready, containing the following on victory, by restoring millions of the sick te bloom-
Bck at Staînery (if furnished by thé Tlos - ing health and happineas; Yas, thousands who have
Boo andatie,.............. ......... 50- Vol. 1. The Colleg'ins. A Tale of Garryowen. been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and

Institut )or .a, -ien.dent l thé " 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. ' anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
Washitt,( ................... 5 00 : The Half Sir. " Munster. ed by the burning elèments of raging fever, and who

U.(if dére/,).. .... 0O 50 Sui Dhur. " Tipperary. have been brought, as ita were, within a step of the
UPerofiLcbrary Fé dies ici cargedt at 3. Tie Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready te testify that they
Phcias' ras,.............. . 75 cy' Ambitionwould have been nunmbered with the dead, had it not

Apothecari S as,)... .-er Lag..... 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for this great and onderful medicine, Morse's
Italian, Spanish and German anguages, 5 00 The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Ront Pills. After one or two doses bad been

eact,.. .. .··...................8 00 try. taken, they were satoniahed, andabsolutely surprised
Instrumentii, -.................. 3 " 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing--Sigis- in witnessiug their charming effects. Not only do
Use of Intru menat -·.-.-.-.- .. 10 00 mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight they giva immediate ease and strength, and take

Drwg·iht Reproach, &c. te. awy aIl sickuess, pain and anguish but 'they at once
Keedle Work taugit Frae of Charge. " 6. Tht Duke of Moemouth. A Tale of tht Eng- go t e work at the toundation of the disease, which is

GENERAL REGULATIONS. llsh Insurrectioni. thé blood. Threefore, it will be shown, especiallyby
" 7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those who use these Pilla, that they will so cleanse

Tire Annual Vacation wil commencé the second i 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
'week iunJly, and seels.stic duties resumed on the u 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By is Brother. take ils flight, sud th. fluai ef youth sud béanty wiil
firt Monday of September. " 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. again return, and thé prospect of a long and happy

There will be a extra charge of $15 for Pupils Each Volume contains between four and five hua- life vill cherish and brighten your days.
remaining during thé Vacation dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only CàUTion.-Bewalr e f a counterfeit signed .. B.

Beaides the "Uniforr Dress," which ill h black, 55. auci Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J. Wnrxa
each Pupil should be provided with six regular NOTICEs o THE PREsS. & Co. on each bos. AImo the signature off.J. WIffite
changes O Lintn, six Table Napkna, tIWo pairs of 4 CO. All others arespurious.

&c, nwt hmté e.ar one blc bobinet, C poo s ef the deapeat pathos, and the most genuine A. J. WEITE, &0C., Sole Propriealra,
an/ Goblet, Knife an/ Fork, Work Box, Dressing humor-st eue moment ie are convulse/t rDthrlaug.M-r aÉootPillesaresold by al Ydeal-
Buds,;Oeb, Bruaes, r0. eten, t tire neit affecte/t ta eurs. W. beartil>' ré- Dr. Mforse's In/tinRotPiarsl/b>alde-

Parentbs iseiin t dsané0-i epst«ui-commend Gead rnitGiffins a Wrks te thé attention ofe? rasi Mé/tiines. . *' . - .Ben foU e hine can .dtante will depositsu th Amerien publ aundpedictfor t ann bu eAgent nte/t in ery towvillage, and hamlet
tient fundsoivee ainy tunftetetnexyes. mense popularity."-Sunday Despatch. in the land. Parties desiring the agency will. ad-

Pe filltberc paedaan, if ruired,) ply te Bis « We welcome this new and "-complteé edition of drSs as abové for terme.
orftp erthe t-ihopu a on, or to the Lady Su- the works of Gerald GrifOin, now in the course of Pricé 25 cents pebo dv. boxes wIl b. sept anLordship e, P L W. publicalion by the Mesrs. Sadlier & Co. We res receipt of $1, postage pal/.

perio, Mounit Hopelondon, . ,,

1 

-

Corner Notre Dame and S5t. Fra goisxsavier Streeta.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.X

Just Rccived from Pans:
issale Romanum, small folio, embossed mar-
ble edge d$...........6 0......... .... $ 0

Do., d" gilt edges, 9,00
Do., cifine morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 8os., 1mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., Il " finer . 7,00
r'o., d g I priuted ln

Red and Black,.................10,00
Do., l " 12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, reu, plain............ 50
>0., tg extra morueco,........ 125

Ritos et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gury's Theologe Moralis ................. 1,75

We have also received a variety of Holy Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Beads, Crucifixes, Medale, &$c.

D. & J. SADLIER k Co.

TUE MISSION BOOK;
A Manual of Instructions and Prayers Sdapted toPre-

serve the Fruits of the Mission.

v.

~the-CoUegienÀ;?werh-fti 3wisdrsttpublishedJ witb a
eplesure wéhave noverforgôtten; sndwhieh weehave

foundincressed¶ at.every repéated perusàL ?I'Iieland
haseroduced ýmany.geninses,2 but ràrely one, iipon
the-whole superlor to Gerald Qridin?'~Bromnson's
Reniew.

".We have no.wbefore us fouiý>volumes, the,com-
mencement of a complote editioni of Gerald Griffin'
works; embiacing the ' Colleglus'-and the firrt series
of -bis "Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting-the
mingled lévity and pathos of Irish haracter, have
reiderçd thern exceedingly populari "The style in
which the seri s sproduced is highlyci-editable to
the enterprise of:the Americk publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in aur libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merchant's
Magazie..
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to a. d.

You.h. Translated frott the Freneh2
Abbe La Grange, b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier.
l2mo. clth,......................... 2 e

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wnders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............................. 3 e

A Lite of the Rt. 1ev. Edward Maginu,
CO-Aàdjutor Bishop of Drry ; with Se-
lection. fom his Correspondence. By

•T. D. IM'Gee,........................ 3 9
The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rey. J. T.
Hecker..........................3 .

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... 1 loi

Keating's Ristory of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland...... 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier,..........i 101

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers bave on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

-ASO-

A large Cil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. FrancisX avier Sts.
Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

PRAYER BOOKS.
Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li- PubRiOh

gnori. Published under the direction of the Fubliasedw ith the a pprobtien of Cardinal Wisemnau/t Most Rev. JohnHRugies, P. P., Arcrbishsp
FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

MOST BOL? REDEEMER. The Gplden mnual; being a guide te Catholic De.
IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the votion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at pricesMISSIONt BauK centains ail tenécesary Dévotions frein 75 ceats ho $25. Thiala, iihout exception,
und Instructions for Cathelics. t elsaymist useful the most complète Prayer Book évan publiait/.

fanuai, and ait least one copy ofit should bce found in The Way te Heaven (a scompanion to the Golden
every Catholic family. Manus), a select Manual for daily use. 18ia.

CONTENTS: 750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20
D o t CeOTENS:uThé Guardian of the Soul, to which is preSxed BishopPays cf Abstinance-Of Absolution-Ac ts of Paiti Englanci'a Explanaîlen et thé lss, Bamo., 600

Hope, ant Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion- pagEs,xfreih s ceuts ta $4
Acts of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts aeTh rKy 50cctasngretto$nlarg4 a/tinproved,
Proper ta suggest te the Sick and Dying-Acts of froHn
Firm Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion te Tht ati te Panad e 38 cents to$3

the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayert t one's Angel fnt 2ise,32mo., at prices vary 

Guardian ; TheAngelus; Aspirationsfor theSick;Of- Tire Path to Prda 25centsto$3
the Sacrament of Baptisim; Method of Saying Beade; The Gate aradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to$

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion t he Gaeie f Heaven, ivith Prayers.

the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism ; Duties of Mass illustrate/, with 40 plates, atfrom 25 cents to$4

Ctildren Warning to Children; Daily Prayers Pocket anual, from . 13 cents te 50 cents

Children ; Commandments of G d ; Commandments e Complété Missa, lu Latm and English, frn
of the Chureh; Communion explainled in the Cate- Jun d$ Chrtien a f F$ Bo $6

chism; Of the Holy Communion; Cn preparation e a tm ( renc rayerBok) 630

for Communion; Prayers before and ater Commu- Pe Paroissien P374 centsok)$4

nion ; Prayer of St. Ignatias after Communion; Of ei ( .etreerBock)n

Spiritual Communisn; Of Confession ; What is ne- cen t

cessary ta Confess; Manner of making Confession; CATHOLIC TALES.
How often we ought te make Confession; Devotions Fabiola by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth 75 cents
preparatory ta Confession ; Frayer after Confession; l, b>' $Wlo c
General Confession ; Confirmation explained; Con- Catholi , Le$nds. Cloth, 50 cents;i lt075
fteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri- Te Légenda Cio ir, 50 ces ht 075
tion ; ow t o pass the day in a oly man- The W itch fMilen u F l gl, 50 cents; gi e, 75

ner; Mass for the Dead; Meditation on Death; Tic BIakes an/t 1isuagans, b>'lra. Sa/ter, 75
Penth cf the Bru uer; Deas'b>' Cenversina. cns lt 2
Disciple he ss-Iier; forela e byinvsn; Tales and Legends from isto>, 63 cents; gilt, 0 871
Disciple of Jesus-Instructions for the Dying-Vari- Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 13
ons temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy- Ravellings from the Web of Life 0 75
ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of Well fWllc t byWM. Waliae, O 7
the dauties of particular States of Life-ExaminationW N Lit b MrsA.aie,0 15
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation on New Ligts,b tralateer, 0 5

the End of Mn-Importance of Secuning our End- Orasa of Moscon, translatD/t doy M. Sadlier, 0 50

Meditatiodi on the Sterity of Puishment-Expla- Casléai DR ssillan, De.do., 50

nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion to the enjamin, Doe. do., 050

Blessed Eucharist -Evening Devotions-Daily Ex- Tale tir'e Byhgtcf Great Pa dtels, 2vola.,0 G5

amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex- The Miune sDaugrten, by MissCadeil, 0 38

amination of Conscience - Examination of Con- Tire Yeung Savoyard, 0 38

science for Gneral Confession; Faith Of the Cath- LOet Genrefa, by Miss Ca/tel!,
lie; Paith alone not Sufficient; Familiar Lessons of OaRchird -atFart>'Talc;,b>'8Cann 8

Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days ofFasting; dDutiesTh t,
o f a F thr of a Family; Festivals of Obligation ; , Thé K no f ea th b y r. S a nrth

Gloria in Exelsis; Perfection of God Love of Tiré Mission et Death, b>' I.0. Walnth, a1l
God ; Of Good Wrk; Grace and Sacraments; Tales eie Festivals, e aS

Hail Mary; Meditation on Hell ; Sacraments of Holy Sick all , from the Diary of a Priest, 03
Orders; Of the Holy Trinity; A Complète Collec- Sic r shr, by Pl a Carlt O 50
tion of Hymns. Incarnation and Desth of Christ' Thter erholar, b' William Carlton, O 50

On indulgence; Indulgence for the Acta of Fait2 Tubter Derg, an/tariuTales, DO. 50 

Hope, sut Charity; Indulgence for the Way of the Art Mag lutrhy Do Oalf
Cross Indulgence for saying the Rosar , sud At b-und Va50A ct ;clHth
tached to thé Scapular; Devotion te St. Joseph bounc, 50 cents; eîethDb75

Devant Prayers in honor of St. Joseph; Ofthe Gene- BISTORY AND BIOGRAHY.
rai an/t Fanicular Jucigmént; èMéditatioaýnoutire
raand Ju rtgcular Judgmento?/t; Vdiatiun onh Butlnes Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 enur5
Last.Judgment ; Judgment Of God ; Viaticum. .Or ings, from$9t
Lasat Communion, .with Prayera before and after; rein
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany>' of the Saints; utlet"s [ives of the Saint;,<Cheap
Litan' for a Gooci Destin; Ton/taFrayer ; Sacra- VelS.,. r

ment of Matrimon>; Instructions Pra Matnimoyn> De Ligney's Life 6Christ aud is Apastles; tr' Il
Im e/iéntS Ofliarriage ; Bannà cf Marniagé; Cène- late/t tram the prenaeh, mt.13 aingrsvinga, ;li

Impeimens o Mari ; o a a a Sadlieir, frommr>oMarniagé;Puies af Marrie/t Pensons ; Mag- Sauroi

nuficat; Mass explained; nstruction for Dévotion OrDini's Lite ofttire Blessed Virg n, wi tir HIs

rayerareore a d af ter Méali ; Instruction for Men ditations în thé Liay, b>' AbbéeBarthrs
'taI Frayer or Méditation;. Mèditation for every day lated by Mrs. Sader .. with 16 en

'i the week, Memorareof -St. Bernard in prose and fm

NEW:BOORSMAND S4NEW 4 EDVJIONS,
ý.JUST RECEIVED"AT''

SADLIERS' CHEAP .CA.SH BOOK STORE:,
Rome its Ruler, and -its Ihstitutluos. -By

eohn Francis Maghire/M.P. Royal 12mor.

1oth, 17th, 18thVols. Popularr Library
L e and Labors of St. Vincent De Pa'ul; a•

new, compîlete, and carefui Biograpby. By
H. .Bedford, Esq..,

Àlice Sher;iià <Àflistorièal Tale cf the Daysof Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo..
TALES AND ROMANCES

Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian
Novelist.

Just Published in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellisbel
with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pagea
-cloth, 15e. cah .

I. Tht Ourse of the Village; the Bappiness of
hein g Iich; and Bliud Rosa.

Il. The Lion cf Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spuns.

111. Coupt Hugo of Oraenhove; Wooden Clara;
aud tht Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva; or, the atoftbe Peasanta; and
the Consoipt.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,.............. 1,25
The Foot of th Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. By Father Faber,................ 75
The Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 75
Growth inl Holiness. By do.,.............. 75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,........... 75
All for Jesus. By de.,.................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schm idt.............................. 38
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Pbilosopby, (Second

Edition) 2 vals.,....................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Lite

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
History of the Life and Pontificate of Pics VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 37j
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols...... 75
Do. "" 1 vol,.... 62j
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales--The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Poster Brother;
Tubbier Deng; or, thet l dWell; Baruey
Brady's Goos; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Herse of the Peppers ; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

P. & J. SADLIE. & Co.,
V-6..±.... -A!.. f...i

of this Saamet;Satistactiôn n. rks' UOt
ane,; Penance: lmposed lin Confession;. or 1 1.H
Fnayj;:TheOdinary Chistian Prayers ; Sevaeep~
tential.Palms ;;Purgatory ; Pray.or for the Soue
Purgatoryi; Doatrine.fRe4emptien.;. Rosary:oeÂ1Blessed Virgin Mary.; Method of sayiug the Ros

.other short audelsy method 6f:saying the ROsu 1.
On Devotion te the Blessed Sacrament.;Serens
ments explainedi; Sacrifice of the Masse
On Devotion te the Saints; Salve Regina; Ou s;,
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayrsb
fore and after a Sermon ; Duties of Servants, Mas
a r for the Ssak ad Dying ; Instructions for the SckAInstructions fer ahese whe attend the Siek,
and Acta for the Siek and dying ; Daily Prayers forthe Sick; Pions Aspirati ons for thé Blk and D yugt
Sin, wbat andi haw diided ; Stations ef the Crss.
Sttepao! Oun savio\les Passioný; Stepa cf Ou4,~
viour's Childhood; Suffernigs of this Life; P»7rrain tuine cf Tem ptation; 0f tht Haly Tiit; Sca
met of Extreme .Untion explaind, with S a
hilare and a ter; Of Devetions at Vhspers- eYisitetht Bléased Sacramenlt; Visita te tht Blessed Virlla
Mary; Way of the Crpssa; On Hearing the Word E
God ; Prayer before Work; Adice to Catholi
YoungMoen; Âdvicte Catholic Young Women.

24o., resu, plain,.................$0,38
S glt aidés............. O0
" « embosaed, giltsides,.
I id d. . •clasp. 088
S imitation, full glt,.

:: morocco extra ,.... sp.

beveled,..........20
« " " claap.........2so

Large Edition.
18mo., roan, plain,................... 050" " full gilt sides,.......... 05,t" ."l embossed, gilt,..........1,00

" imitation, full gilt,.............1,25
S Il . " clasp,.....
" morocco extra............... .225", "i " clasp,............. 2,5
"i id ' beveled,........... 2,5

' '' clasp,........ 3,25
D. & J. SADLIER & O

Montreal, July 8, 1858.

SADLIER & O.'s
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Publised roith the approbation of the M1ost Re». J

Hughes, D.D., .rchbishop of New York,
ANDI FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE ANDRETS IL.

We zcould most reepetfuliy invite the attention oft ti
Catholit Community to the following list of our

Pubietions. On amination it min le
found that our Books are very popularand saleabla ; tMai thae' aracrue/i

prinied and bcîursl: end thai
ta ey ar cheper than anybocks publia/ted il AI/is

country.
The Books of the cher Catholic Publishers kept esn.

stantly on haud, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Bocks will be sent by pÈ
on receipt of the price,

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catiolie Family Bible; with Dr. Challonera Notes

and efections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine ngraving., rein $11 to $22

Do. de. fine edition, with 17 engray-
ingM , fren d $6 to $16iTe baot/ f llwaa editieaa <ir added »b3-d's Errata o,
the Pre estant Bible.

Do. do. tmalHl 4to., from $2 25 to $1
Douay Bible, 8vo., trou $1 to $3
Pock et ible, mi ta $3Dcuay Testament 12mo.1 37 cents.
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